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Carteret Fights Court Action
For Increased 1947 Ratables
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CARTERET—Borough Attorney
. W. Harrington has been dlrect-

d to align with a number of other
municipalities In Middlesex County

fight the court action brought
the city of New Brunswick and

jorough of Highland Park against
he equalization table of the
ounty fixing real property valuat-
ions for 1947
The equalization table lias raised

Carteret ratables for 1947 by three
jer cent. New Brunswick and
Highland Park Reek still higher
ratables for this borough and other
municipalities.

In bringing the suit, New Bruns-
wick claims that the county board
has failed to equalize the assess-
ments of real property In. Carteret
and elsewhere.

Phone Strike is
Felt by Business

CARTERET — The telephone
strike had Its effect on business
and civic affairs In Carteret.

This borough, with dial service
for local calls, had phone traffic
near normal, but only a few calls
could go outside the dial service
area.

Switchboards for a number of
arteret's largest Industries, nor

malty dependent upon a big volume
of long distance telephone com-
munication, were quieted.

The court suit was started to
force a review of the county tax
boncd's Action by increasing the
assessed valuation,

The borough of Carteret has
fought the plan to increase rata-
bles since the move was started In
New Brunswick. Former Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch, a member of
the county tax board has opposed
it and the borough was represented
at hearings held on the equaliza-
tion table.

Despite the fight, the ratables
were ordered Increased for Car-
teret by three per cent. Some of
the larger municipalities are skill
not satisfied with this Increase and
seek still a larger raise of ratables.

Borne few firms who have direct
wires to New York managed to
keep .contact. Here and there an
emergency communication went
through.

Smaller firms with limited dial-
Ing scores reported difficulties
They could not reach even Wood-
bridge or Perth Amboy.

A lot of business has been held
up because of inability to put
through lorfg distance calls.

VFW Aids Plans
For Memorial Day

Drive on Speeding
To Begin Monday

C A R T E R E T — Police Chief
George Sheridan Jr. today an-
nounced that the police depart-
ment w411 liiunch a drive on speed-
ers Monday and particular atten-
tion will be paid to Roosevelt
Avenue, in the West Carteret sec-
tion.

"There will be no letup" chief
Sheridan warned as he declared
that this order of permanent na-
ture and also applies to the other
measures to protect the public
safety on the borAigh's 8treets.

The chiefs edit .urges his de-
partment to greater activity in
the war against speeders and care-
less drivers.

"Motorists are receiving proper
warning" said Chief Sheridan.

There have been many com-
plaints about speeding through
the borough and th* West Car-
teret Association has made simi-
lar complaints. Police Commis-
sioner Edward J. Coughlln prom-
ised to take drastic steps to correct
Hie condition, •

LaudsWork
Of Mortsea,
Galvanek
Only Four Unsolved

Cases in Department,
Chief Sheridan Says
TCARTERET—Most of Carteret's

thievery, burglary, mischief acts
and vandalism is quickly solved
Police Chief George 8hertdan Jr.
said today, as he reviewed the ac-
tivities of the department.

"We have only four unsolved
cases on the books," said the chief
He attributed such of the success
In cleaning up the cases to Sgt
Andrew Galvanek and Patrolman
Peter Mortsea, the department's
two plalnclothes men.

Sheridan said that Qalvanek
and Mortsea are accomplishing
daily a great deal through sheer
hard work.

'Solving a case," said the chief,
"Involves a mass of routine lnves
tigatlon, an Incalculable amount
nf hard work and a bulldog ten
aclty."

Sheridan said that wherf Gal
vanek and Mortsea Interview
enough people, Investigate enough
leads and leave no stone unturned
they're bound to run Into some
thing that will either solve o:
lead to the solution of the crime

The chief believes that the Car
teret department should have i
detective bureau. He said that Gal
vanek and Mortsea had made gooc
as detectives because of their pre
vious training. Qalvanek has at
tended the State Police School
where he took up flngerprintini
and photography. Mortsea has re
celved, excellent training by work
inn in the Elizabeth Police De
partment on all phases of polic
work.

CARTERET—The whole Eastern
Mhodox Catholic Ohurch will ob-
wrve the feast of Resurrection of
hrlst this Sunday. The observance
f Easter one week after the fcasl
if Passover was decided upon by
,he Council of Nlcea In 325 A. D.
and all branches of the Eastern
Church have been adhering thereto
•ver since. Curiously enough, even
those few brunches nf the Enstern
dhurch that have adopted the
Gregorian calendar are bound to
adhere to the old canons adopted
at., the first ecumenical council
relating to the time of observing
of this feast of feasts.

Easter Services at St. Demetrius
Church will begin at 6 o'clock
Sunday morning with a solemn
procession around the church. The
first part of divliif services will be

Eastern Orthodox Catholics
To Observe Easter on Sunday

held In front of the church en
trance. After procession enters the
church Matins will be sung to be
followed by one divine liturgy.
Vespers at 6 o'clock in the after
noon.

Monday and Tuesday of the
Easter week are holidays of obli-
gation. Matins will be sung 8:30
divine liturgy will be celebrated
at 9:30 A- M.

The Rev. John Hundl&k wll!
officiate at all services. The church
choir will sing under the direction
of Prof. Vladimir Sostazko.

Good Friday services will begin
at 3 o'clock. In the afternoon. Al
members of the congregation wll
visit the church sometime during
Friday afternoon and evening and
all day Saturday.

\ Synowiecki Mentioned
As Coroner Candidate

CARTERET — Star Landing
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars is
making preparations (or iw part
la the observance of Memorial Day {
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post's committee for th<
observance comprises Fred Hoff-
man, Patrick DeSantu, Jr.. Francis
Medvetz and Frank Morgan.

Plans to enter a team in the
county VFW softball league were
made and Thomas Campbell was
named chairman. Anyone inter-
ested in Joining the team should
contact Campbell at his home in
Atlantic Street.

A joint installation with the
adles1 auxiliary will be held In

Fire Hall No. 1 April 19 at 8
M. The organization will sell

poppies May 23 and 24. A dona-
ion of 110 was voted to Kiddle

Keep Well Camp,

CARTERET — Councilman
Joseph Synowiecki of this bor-
ough Is prominently mentioned
as possible candidate for coroner
an tot Democratic ticket.

Although there Is quite a
scramble for the office, Council-
man Synowiecki has not put
forth any effort to receive the
endorsement.

POSTPONE MEETING
CARTERET — The meeting of

Court Pldelis,. Catholic Daughters,
scheduled for last night, has been
postponed to next Thursday night.

Republican Club
At Fete Tonight

CARTERET — The Republican
County Committee will be host to
the members of the local Repub-
lican Club at a meeting and social
to be held al the Gypsy Camp to-
night.

It Is expected that the nominat-
ing committee will present the
slate of candidates for endorse-
ment.

During the past few weeks, GOP
leaders have been conferring with
important leaders of the past and
it is expected that an announce-
ment of significance Is ready to be
made.

GOP leaders said this morning
that their party will offer two
outstanding men for the Borough
Council who will have the united
support of all factions.

The Republicans feel that the
floundering tactics of the present
administration present an op-
portunity to regain prestige and
in oflerring their two candidates
who are pledged to unbiased, con-
structive government without pre-
judice to any section of t|ie Bor-
ough, optimistically look for wholes
hearted support from many quar-
ters.

Board. Survey i
Public School
Repair Needs
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Treated at Hospital
Shoulder injury

CARTERET—William Lassiter,
24, of the Armour Camp, WHS
treated early Sunday at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital for lacer-
ation of the right shoulder which
required ten sutures, police said
he was injured in a brawl.

Spring Cleaning Hazards Are
CM by Fm Chief Otbmht

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They, must be made In
writing. i

APRIL
11—Da Ace sponsored by Court Carteret, Foresters of America,

St. James Hall.
12—Weddtn« of Madtlyn Bouler and Edward Worth, First Pres-

byterian Church.
Annual Spring Dance, auspices of Young People's Club,

Magyar Reformed Church, St. James Hall.
13—Easter supper and dance sponsored by Altar and Rosary

Society of St. Joseph's Church at 8chool Hall.
Wedding of Miss Marie Dora Lorusso to Kenneth Brzozowski

14—Donor's Luncheon for Hadassah at the Waldorf Astoria
Hotel, New York City.

16—Card party for Hadassah at the Congregation of Loving
Justice Synagogue.

18*-Meeting of Deb Olrls' Association at Fire House No. 2.
Installation of officers of Carteret Lodge 267,1. O. 0, F.
Junior-Senior Prom at Nathan Hale School Auditorium.

19—"April Showers" Dance sponsored by St. James' Post, CWV,
St. James' Hall.

Banquet for members and wives of Steven Kutcy Associa-
tion at Roosevelt Hotel, 6:30 P. M.

Reunion of Class of 1940, Carteret High School at The Pines,
Raritan Township.

Wedding of Jeannette Sokol and Arthur Trask.
Installation of officers, Star Landing Post VFW at Fue House

No. 1. Social.
Wedding of Audrey ElUabeth Trustrum and John Miele, St.

Joseph's Church, 10 A. M.
Wedding'Veronica Sldun and Edward Chovan, St. Ellas'

Qfeek Catholic Church.
19-20—Minstrel show sponsored by Washington-Nathan Hale

School PTA.
JO—Wedding of Miss Mary Chervenak and Emll Such.

Waste paper collection auspices of Carteret Lions Club.
31—Saner party sponsored by Registered Nurses' Association

and Carteret First Aid Squad.
22—Meeting, of Star Landing Post, VFW at Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

Foqd sue sponsored by Carteret Chapter of Hadassah.
34—Dance under auspices of Clover Social Club at St. James'

Hall. Al Kalla's Orchestra.
21—Wedding of Rose Dacko and Walter Cinurchln, Jr.. Bt.

Demetrius Ukrainian Church, 3:30 P. M. i
Wedding of Miss Rhoda Barney to'Thomas Hahley.

27—Program of Polish Folklore to be presented by PoU&h Falcon
i Dancing Class at Carteret High School.
28—Meeting of Young People's Club, Magyar Reformed Church.
30—Public card party sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of Carteret

Post, American Legion at Legion rooms.

MAY
2—May Dance sponsored by Orioles Social Club at St. James'

H*ll. Barron Bobick's Orchestra,
2-3—Minstrel Show to be presented by the First Pr«*l

Church Choir at 7:45 P. M, in the church basemei
4-VauflavMe show sponsored foCferteret Local Patrolmw's

Benevolent Association In Cartwet High I

T-Ca^eretJjQman's Club dlna« and theatre party In New

Prank padu*alak at

C A R T E R E T — Householders
planning spring cleaning were
advised today by Fire Chief Leslie
J. Olbrlcht to give special atten-
tion to conditions that may de-
velop Into fire hazards.

Urging removal of all rubbish
and papers from attic, closets, cel-
lar and garage, Chief Olbricht said
all other burnable material re-
maining should be insulated from
heat radiated by stoves, furnaces
and pipes.

Chief Olbriclil usked that gas
connections be checked, that all
electric service cords and connec-
tions on lamps and appliances be
inspected and that worn or frayed
wiring be replaced.

He added: "Look in the fuse box
to see if ail fuses for regular house-
hold circuits are fifteen amperes.
Don't permit 'bridging' of burned-
out fuses with wires or coins as
this removes all protection against
'shorts' or overloading of circuits."

In checking stove* and furnaces
for defects, householders were
asked to see that floors under
these are protected by metal,
bricks or cement. They further
were advised to empty hot ashes
into metal containers, clean the
chimney and look for possible
cracks, loose bricks and mortar,
keep metal screens in front of
fireplaces und have oil burners
serviced.

Households should have an ade
quate number of ash trays con-
venient for smokers, Olbrlcht said,
and mulches should be kept out of
reach of children and in safe con-
tainers.

Warning against Improper clean-
ing fluids, Chief Olbricht declared
gasoline, benzine or naphtha

Mrs. O'Brien Acts
As District Clerk

CARTERgT — For the first
time in the history of the bor-
ough, a woman took part In the
proceedings of the Board of
Education.

In the- absence of District
Clerk Patrick Potocnlg, caused
by the death of his sister-in-
law, Mrs. F. H. O'Brien acted
as district clerk.

And It was generally agreed
that Mrs. O'Brien did her Job
very effective!

Holy FmUy P. T. A.
To Aid SoddUy Fete

CARTERET-The Holy Family
Parent Teach? Association lias
made plans to asilst the Young
Ladles' Sodality with Its uora
munlon breakfast May 4 at a
meeting held in the clubrooton

The committee appointed to as-
sist were as follow*: Mrs. Andrew
Qlada, Mrs. Emily Lenart, Mrs
Anna Sobs, Mrs. Angela Morelfr
tak, Mrs. Rose SosnoWsjcl ajtf wri

ntu

hould not be used for jrlcaniiifi
purposes. Neither should Kerosene
be used to quicken a sluggish fire,
he said.

For business establishments, he
had this lulvice. "Clean and re-
mote all accumulations of paper:;,
dirt and rubbish anywhere in the
building, basement, packing and
shipping room or yard."

kaslier on Oecuimtion
Duty at Kyushu, $u\nm

(MK-.lul l<> ( arlrrrl Crr»-i

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN
KOKURA, KYUSHU, JAPAN—
Pvt. Gerald S. Kasher, son of Mrs,
Rose Kasher, 2 John Street, Car-
teret, has recently been assigned
to the liRli Infantry Regiment, a
unit of the 24th Infantry Division,
for occupation duty in Japan. The
24th, known also as the "Victory"
Division, is now occupying the en-
tire Island of Kyushu, southern-
most and third largest of the Jap-
anese home group. ,

Upon his arrival in the 24th
Infantry Division's Zone of Re-
sponsibility, Gerald found many
Improvement projects under con-
struction. In an effort to make
life overseas equal to that of a
soldier stationed in the United
States, the "Victory" Division has
furnished Its men with modern
living quarters and the best recre-
ational and amusement facilities
available.

Pvt, Kasher entered the Army
at Jersey City, New Jersey, on Sep-
tember 12, 1946. He then went to
Fort Knox, Kentucky, where he
received basic training before com-
,ng overseas to the "Victory" Di-
vision.

Student Savings
Plan in School
Will Be Resumed
Sank and Trust Com/v/rty

To Reinstitute Thrift
Program in the Full
CARTERET—The school savings

plan, which has been conducted
prior to December 1, 1941 by the
Carteret Bank and Trust Company,
will be resumed when classes re-
open in the fall.

Approval was given by the Board
of Education on motion of Com-
missioner Michael Shutello, after
the board received a communica-
tion from the bank' signed by
Thomas G. Kenyon, secretary and
treasurer, urging that the plan be
put into operation.

"At pne time," wrote Mr. Kenyon,
"Carteret stood second highest in
the country in dollars deposited to
student enrollment. This record
was achieved through the untiring
efforts and cooperation of the
members of the school faculties."

The school savings1 plan was dis-
continued to permit the children
to invest in War and Savings
Bonds. "

Mr. Kenyon wrote thâ t there
had been several inquiries regard-
ing the resumption of the plan.
. "iffe still have-», lai*e amount
of sohool savings accounts" Mr.
Kenyan adefed.

Must File
Petitions
By Monday
April 24 is Deadline

For June 3 Primary
Rejjirt trillion

CARTERET -- Borough Clerk
Aumist J, Perry said today that
Monday is the last day for the
niinR of nominating petitions for
the primary. He will be at his of-
fice until midnight that night

Two weeks remain before the
registration books will be closed
for the June 3 primary election
and the vote on the State consti-
tutional convention.

April 24 will be the last day for
qualified citizens to get their names
on the voting registry. Men and
women who have reached voting
age since the last general election
in November, people who have
failed to vote at least one in
four years, and those who havi
moved to new voting districts oi
who have changed their name:
through marriage or court oide
are legible citizens who must res
ister if they want to vote.

Enrollment may be accomplished
at the office of the borough clerk
or at the County Election Board.

Until the last four days registra-
tions will be accepted at the regu-
lar office hours in the Borough Hall
from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

On April 21, 22, 23 and 24. thr
offle'e of the borough elerk wjll be
open from 9 A, M. to 5 P. M, and
from 7 P. M.vto.9 P. U.

Building Condition
Held By Officials
To be Deplorable

CARTERET—The Board of Edu-
cation at Its meeting Wednesday
night decided Ao make Improve-
ments to the plant of the school
system.

The district clerk was directed
advertise for bids for the paint* '

ing of the Nathan Hale School
Auditorium, a new boiler for the
'leveland School and also repairs

at the Columbus School.
Commissioner Michael Shutello

called to the board's attention 'that
several of the public schools were
in sore need of repairs. Similar
views were held by other numbers,
who have decided to make an
inspection and determine what
repairs are needed.

It was pointed out that some
of the walls are quickly deteriorat-
ing for lack of paint. Commissioner
John Scally. chairman of the re-
pairs and supplies and Comrnls-',
sioner Charles Morris, Jr., stressed^
the urgency of needed repair work.;|

Commissioner Frank Sleklerka
again urged action for bus shelters
in the East Rahway and Boulevard "
sections for the protection of tihe
school children.

John Sldun was appointed as-
sistant coach and Charles Gold-
tein was named to audit the books

At the request of Supervising
Principal George S. Goodell, the
board grunted permission to use
the High Bfhool Auditorium on
the afternoon of May ,18 for a
program of "I Am An American"
In honor of the men and women
who became American citizens dui -

Hurt in Crash
Leave Hospital

CARTERET — Three borough
men injured in an accident here
ii Week ago today, have been re-
leased from the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

The trio, all residents of 146
Frederick Street, were: Emil A.
Kotch, who suffered lacerations
over the eyes and head; Stephen
Szabo, left leg Injury and Stephen
Llscik, Injuries to nose,'skull and
face.

Police Chief George Sheridan,
Jr., said Kotch was the driver of
the car, when It plowed into a
telephone pole at Roosevelt ave-
,nue and Frederick Street.

The three men were given emer-
gency treatment at the scene by
the Carteret First Aid Squad und
later taken to the. hospital.

Kotch is still facing a charge of
operating car on a permit without
having a licensed driver with him.

Ukrainian Boys' Club
To Resume Dances

CARTERET — The Ukrainian
Boys' Club will resume Its weekly
make-believe ballroom dances at
the Ukrainian Pavilion on Thurs-
day night.

At the last meeting of the club
the group celebrated the cham-
pionship of the club's junior bas-
ketball team. Eugene Ginda and
Harry Elko, both of the Navy were
guests..

March Building
Work $134^00

CARTERET—Building Inspector
Charles Stroin issued nine build-
ing permits for work to cost $134,-
200 in March, according to his
monthly report. Fees of $288 were
paid for the permits,

Permits issued were: two storage
tanks, American Oil Company,
$52,000; four one-family dwellings,
Cobbs Homes Inc., Post Boulevard,
$24,000; dry cleaners construction.
John'A. Haas Sr., 17 Christopher
Street, $6,000; front sun porch,
Michael Angelo, 270 Washington
Avenue, $200; two-story dwelling,
Nicholas Uhouse, 20 Hermann Ave-
nue, $7,000; two-story dwelling,
James Kurmonocky, Pulaskl Avu-

p, $8,000; two-room addition,
Michael Kacsur, 1435 Roosevelt
Avenue, $1,000; four und a half
room dwelling, Stanley Dydak,
Harrison Avenue, $5,000 and two
tanks, General American Tank
Storage and Terminal Corporation,
Lafayette Street, $31,000.

Concluding Services
For Passover Holiday

CARTERET — The Congrega-
tions of Brotherhood of Israel
and Loving Justice will hold
services for the concluding days
of the Passover holiday today
and tomorrow, with special Ylz-
kor memorial services tomorrow
at 10 A. M.

Two Fires Checked
By Boro Firemen

CARTERET—Borough firemen
responded to two blazes on Mon-
dayi

They checked a brush tire off
Railroad Avenue. There was no
damage.

Slight damage was caused to the
oil heating unit of the Alice Sheri-
dan Dress Shop, Pershlng Avenue.

Ban on Games of Chance
It Enforced by Police

CARTERET — Local police
are enforcing the edict currently
In farce in Middlesex County
against all forms of chance
games. Bingo parties, drawings,
and lotteries of all kinds are on
the banned list as the result of
orders from Prosecutor Matthew
Melko and in line with the cam-
paign being conducted by Justice
Frederick Colic against all forms
of gambling,

W h e t h e r the prohibition
against the mote harmless forma
of garnet of chance—the only
variety which «ywr were counter
naoced here—will be oonttnuad

Ing the past year.
The board adopted a resolution

favoring the Senate B-lf6 bill
which provides for &dd,ed funds

[to tht school system. Hafrry Ltibern, *
president of the teachers' union,
thanked the board for the passage
of the resolution and the board i>
interest in advancing the welfaie
of the school teachers. '

Principals of the schools were
given permission to attend a meet-
ing of the New Jersey Elementary
Principal's Association to be held
in Trenton on April 30.

Recreation Director A l b e r t
Brechka reauested the use of d e
High .School field five nights a
week. He said nine teams are now
in tlie baseball league. The Uk-
rainian Social Club through Eu-
gene Wiwliak, athletic director, re-
quested the use of the stadium
and a similar request was made by
the Pirates A, C. for Sunday. The
requests were turned over to the
athletic, committee.

Mr. Brechka. was> granted the
use of the Columbus School field
for the girls' Softball league.

Applications for positions as
teachers were received from Thom-
as E. Mollan, St. Clair Shores,
Mich.; Hilda Johnson, Red Bank,
Robert Bauer, Highland Park; Al-
fred Spun-, Irvlngton and Phyllis
L. Slingerton, Chester, N, Y.

MARK WEDDING DATE
CARTERET—In observance of

their fourteenth wedding anniver-
sary, Dr. and Mrs, Louis Downs,
Pershing Avenue, enjoyed a theatre
and dinner party In New York.

VETEttAH REGISTRATION BLANK
The Borough of Carteret, recognizing the fact that veterans

are unable to find suitable housing accommodations in Carteret,
is attempting to determine Just bow great Is the need, This can
be accomplished if all those who are seeking homes will fill out
the registration blank below and mail i^ or deliver it to the
office of A. J, Perry, Borough Clerk, Carteret, N. J. Just as soon
as It can be Lsaroed how many homes are required, strong efforts
will be made to have them provided,

NAME ',.... Number In family ,

PRESENT ADDRESS , Temporary?

VETERAN. HOW MANY ROOM8-NEEDED

WHERE EMPtOYED -••• ; „

MAXIMUM ttlSHT YOU CAN PAY

DO YOU W^j«T TQ.BUY A HOME? ,

Do you lnte$4 to live In Carteret permanently? ,.

Why are praiMot facilities inadequate or Impractical?"

N. Y. Bus Service
To Begin Tuesday

CARTERET—Direct bus service
between Carteret and New York
City will be Inaugurated next Tues-
day.

The service will be provided by
Safeway Trains Inc., which has
in the past transported workers
between New York and Carteiet
plants.

Buses will go direct to the Dixie
Bus Terminal, In the heart of
Times Square.

Seven dally trips are contem-,
plated. Buses will start from
Roosevelt Avenue at Edwin Street,
and then proceed along Roose-
velt Avenue to Washington Ave-
nue, to Pershing Aveuue.

One way fare its 80 cents plui>
9 cents tax; rqund trip is (1,10
plus 17 cents tax. Commutation
tickets of twelve rides good for*
one weak will post $6. •

THIS IB NOT AN APPLICA'

HOME, mh rr pur
THE BOROUGH COR

Odd helium Haw FBt
Man As Gpe»t Si

CARTKMTT —The Carteret I,
O. O, F. No. Sflil will tmvt a mem-
ber of thf i , B. I. as its guest,'
speaker at tonight's meeting ift'1

the Odd Fellows Hall. The meeting;
will be operj to the public and th
mayor and borough officials nay
been invited to attend. A
attendance la expected.

MU»Lorut$otoWed
AtSt.Jo$eph'»Si

Lojusao. damhter of
Vltofconww" "*
married to
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Held Today
Mrs. Potocnig

CARTERET Funeral servifps
were held this morning at St.
jElla.s1 Oieck Citlinllc Church for
Mrs. Helen Potix-niti. 29. 719 RoOSf-
Vdt AVenne, who died Tuesday at
tbo Periii Amboy General Hosjkit«1
after ft toi-lr-f illness. Rev C. 8.
Boskovirs, imsinr ni I lie cliurch

. bfflrtorcd Buri.il was In Si James'
PemrKry. Wooribridge.

Mrs. Potomlg Is survived fcy h*r
husband, Joseph: her mother. Mrs.
Btihlc Ce.ikou^ky. two sisters. Mrs.
O f t (Jarni ;ind Miss Anna CeJ-
kowsky niu! a brother. Mtehnel
Ojkowsky. :ill of Caiteret.

jlif funeral WHS held from the
hnhir oT hci inoihfi. Ill Randolph

t.. Mnny friends and relatives
the hdini1 to pay ti'lbilte.

[ at Hie churrh also wire
largely a< tended.

James Kolptarich, Jr.
Mark* Third Birthday

CARTERET--In honor of the
third birthday anniversary of their
son, James Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. James
Kolesarlch, 88 Warren Street. enr

tained at a party at their home.

Guests were Sgt. Stanley Tylor
of Port Montnnith: Mrs. Bmlly
SSerlt and daughter, Irene, of Bay-
onne; Mrs. Mary Tylor. Edward
Tylor. Mils Lucille Ondlsko, Mr.
and Mrs, Andrew Seaman and
daughters, Barbara and Nancy.
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tylnr. all
of Perth Amboy; Mrs, nerthn
Kolewrlch nnd daughter, Jean and
Chnrles Kolesarlnh, all of tills
boroush.

DAtT.HTKR TO TtVANS
CARTERET •— A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwtrd Iiyan,
22 Chrome Avenue, at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
STKVEN KUTCV, PROP.

545 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

OPEN HOUSE!
SATURDAY NKJHT FEATURE
Delicious Hot and Cold Sandwiches

* ORCHESTRA * SINGING

Everyone Invited to Attend — Fun Fof All

SPECIAL CELEBRATION

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 13TH, 1 P. M.

Invitation extended to all. Stop In and share »ur home-made
bread, colored emrs^hims, hem«-made kolbasz, and fun. Shuffle-
beard tame between Kutev's team and a club from Passalr.

INTttEfl i f ) IN Redecorating?
THf Refurnishing?

I ^ Renovating?
^| ::>. % , / l Remodeling?

At lad! A book with new antwen
to. the a}d problem af doing over *
roqm—yont1 whole house! Eaiy lo
follow HI n reripe book. Take* e v
prn»ir*Miic»*wark out of cheating
nilom Bttl te*lart> for fabric), wM-
puper, carpeu—all Ntotal fwiitib-
iiittK. TeU» tni aiuMrt fM Dion
limn 50 different wayi to color-
relate everything in the room, Mart-
injj frum your LEES carpel, of
course <;c| your copy today—while
uo Hill huve. lliew inapinuionul,
lifljihil,' praclii-at baoki on hand.

BABICS
Furniture House

"DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE"
Telephone Carteret 8-5995

68 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

Announcement!
Beginning April 15,1947, Safewuy Trails, Inc., will operate a

Direct J)aily Bu* Service Between Carteret and New York City.

BUSES WILL LEAVE FROM ROOSEVELT AVENUE AND EDWIN

STREET, CARTERET, FOR THE NEW YORK CITY DESTINATION

AT DIXIE BUS TERMINAL, 241 WEST 42ND STREET.

— DAILY AND SUNDAY TIME TABLE —

LEAVE CARTERET
"'" • EDWIN STREET

DLV. DIX DIX »LY. HIV. DLV. DLY.

A.M.

1:30

AM. A.M. F.M.

7:15 i):00 12-01

4.M. AM.

8:15 l«:00

P.M. P.M. AM

7:0» 11:30 2:3*

ARRIVE—NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
DIXIE BUS TERMINAL
241 W. 42ND STREET

LEAVfc CARTEJUtT
* EPWIN STREET
«JN. SUM. SUN. SON. HUN.

A.M. r.M. fM. P.M

CARTERET

Catholic Daughter!
Hold Card Party

CARTERET—A laiRe collection
of prizes was awarded nt this
weeks card party held by Cour
Pldells, Catholic Daughters at Koos
Brothers in Buhway T^ re were
elRhteeri tables In play,

Mrs. Mary Morrlsey was nward-
ed the door prlre nnd Mrs Mary
Dowlinit and Mrs. Anne Zlrrer were
co-rhnlrmen of the nffalr.

Winners were Mrs. Henry Har
rlngwm. Mrs. Wllllsm Elliot, Mrs.
Mary Crawford. Mrs. Loretto
Nevlll. Mrs. Florence Wood. Mrs.
S. C. Dalrymple, Mrs. Andrew
Leshlck, Mrs. Joseph Krlssak, Mrs
Peter Kubala, Mrs. Waller Sak
Mrs. Harry Mann, Mrs. Frank
Andre?, Mr.s. Emll Bolzub, Mrs
Virginia Thorn, Mrs, .James Uikch
Mrs. Richard Donovan, ivirs. Louis
D33f, Mrs. C. P. Perkins and Mrs
Anna Tomcsuk.

Also Mrs. John Connolly, Mrs.
Fred Staubach, Mrs. Joseph Enot,
Mrs, Joseph Hnmariyk, Mrs. Wil-
liam CoJe, Mrs. Thomas Burke.

i Mrs. Thomas Jakeway and Mrs.
Margaret. Sldiin, Mrs. Frank Koep-
flpr was chairman of transporta-

tion.

Mm Bemon Engaged
To John Goodman

\ CARTERET — Announcement,
has been made by Mr. and Mrs

j Arthur Benson. Atlantic Street, of
i the engagement of their dauRhter
j Marion Agnes, to John Qnodmnn
son of Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Good-
man. PershinR Avenue.

A graduate of the Carteret High
School, Miss Benson is employed
•by the Benjamin Moore Company
Her fiance, a graduate of the Car-
teret High School and Middlesex
County Junior College, is n veteran
of the army in Ihe last, war.

Kutcy Association
Files Incorporation

CARTERET—Tlie Kutcy Asso-
ciation of this borough has filed
incorporation papers with the
county clerk's office in New Bruns-
wick, Borough Attorney B, W.
Harrington. 538 Roosevelt Avenue,
is statutory agent.

Trustees are Robert O'Donnell,
John Leshick, Richard Donovan,
Harry Conlan, John Stazko, John
Terebecki and Ambrose Ginda.
The organization will engage in
social affiairs and athletics.

Miss Viater to Wed
Veteran of V. S. Navy

CAHTERET'— Mr. and Mrs,
Adlam Viater, 33 Liberty Street,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jean to Chester
Romanski, son of Mr. ndn Mrs.
Walter Romanski. Whitman Street,
The troth was told at a dinner
party at the Viater home.

Miss Viater is a graduate of
Carteret High School and is now
employed by the V. S. Metals Re-
finery Company here. Here fiance,
graduate of Carteret High School,
is a veteran of three years in the
U. S. Navy and is a)so employed
by the U. S. Metals Refining Com-

Ipany.

Dinner Party Follows
(hrittening Ceremony

CAHTtRKT- The Infant son of
Mr. aiW Mrs. John Humphries was
christened John Wffliftm at n
ceremony held Sunday In St.
Mark's Episcopal Church. The Rev
ICtnnetli MaeDonald, Ph.D., priest-

g -ed. flpomors WMP
s rtirmr*ii" "nd Mrs Hel

en Wilgus.
Fotlowlntt the ceremony n fimi1

ly dinner WHS IVM n1. the WilRws
home, Bmerson Street. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward WilRiis, Mis.
Mar Humphries. Mis. WlSllnm Wit-
gus, Mr. and Mrs, Edwnrd WIIKUS.
Jr. nnd Patricia WilRus.

Congregation Auxiliary
Nans For Food Sale

CARTERET- Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Congregation of Lovlns
Justice has set May 15 as the date
for ft food sale. Plans for tlie af-
fairs were made at the last meet-
ins and Mrs. Louis Lehrer was
named chairman.

A social followed the meeting.
Winners at raids were Mrs, Sidney
Brown. Mrs. Lehrer, Mrs. S. H
Schwartz, Mrs. David WohlRe-
muth, Mrs. Philip DrouiT. Mrs. Ja-
cob Daniels, Mrs. Morris Ulrnan.
Mrs James Brown, Mrs. Frank
Brown and Mrs. Hurry Zelm«n.

Mrs. Sandor l.ehrer was In
charge of tlie meeting. Hostesses
were Mrs. Frank' Brown' and Mrs.
James Brown.

St. FAhabeth's P. T. A.
Kxaixspt Activities

CARTERET—Plans for various
activities were discussed at this
week's meeting of St. Elisabeth's
P. T. A. Mrs. George Turk and
Mrs. Joseph Hldi were welcomed
as new members. Mrs. Stephen
Jacobs was named chairman of
the new merchandise club.

The hospitality committee com
pitted Mr.sJ. Norman Nelson, Mrs.
Joseph Bodnar, Mrs. Stephen Go-
yena and Mrs. Stanley Szybn. The
hostesses for the May meeting will
be Mrs. Albert Bodnar. Mr.s. Julie
Gyure,Mrs. Jacobs iind Mrs, Frank
Nudge.

Carteret Foresters
fil l Dance Tonight

CARTFRET-The spring dance
apontfireri by Court. Cftfteret No,
4fl Foresler'i of Amerira will be
held loniiiht at fit. James' Hall.
with Baron Hobick said tils orches-
tra, fpfltminu (Kile Johns*), v'oc-
ntl-it.

Pliomas M. Campbell, Chairman
of the dance saUl that everything
is completed for n (treat time, many
pnlpnninlnK fcatiirrs wi'l be pre-
sented that, will add to the even-
inn'1' pnwram.

A big attendance is expected,
returns indicate that, Foresters
delet ions will be present from
Newark, Union City, Lodi. Jersey
City, Onmdpn, Lakewond, and other
cities where the order extols.

Mm Dobrovbh't Troth
To E. W. Kish is Told

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
John Dobrovieh. Randolph Street,
have made known the engagement
of their daughter Kathleen,' to
Ernest William Klsh. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Kish, 12 Low-
ell Street.

The announcement was made at
a dinner party at the Dobrovieh
home. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Dobrovieh. Mr. and
Mrs. JdJeph Evans. Andirw and
Ann Dobrovieh of this borough
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kish of
Avenel, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olu-
kosky of Travis, S. I., Mr, and
Mrs. Wesley Cole and Doris and
Ruth Cole of Westerlewh, S. I.

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
Oil Burner* Installed

rOBBINC. PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO

S. CISZAK
Telephone Carteret 8,6418

41 LOCUST STRKKT
CARTERET, N. J.

Memerte SettAd
Held for SUvk*

CARTBBFT—A memorial ttfv-"
ice was held at St. Ellas' O r e *
Catholic Church Sunday'for WIU
liam John Sllvka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Sllvka, 22 Lelck
Avenue. Rev. C. 9. Rosiovi©*, pas-
tor of the church offlcintM. Many
relatives and friends of the Slivka
family attended.

The Sllvka boy, 17, a member
of the crew of the minesweeper.
USS Oherardi. was walhed over-
board i t sea Jnnuary 8.

A fireman second class, the Car-
teret youth had been a member of
the crew of the minesweeper four
months. After enlisting he was sent
for trainini,' to Balnbridge. Md.,
and after than went to Charles-
ton, S. C, for assignment aboard
ship. He was born in Carteret and
attended Nathan Hale School here
before entering high school.

Besides his parents, Slivka is

survived by a brother, Oeorje, re- Ice; two »toUpr«( Irene and

CMMly discharged from the V*W ,*** « « d <*oii*$ ^ ' h

ah«r two and a half years of ser»- ,W»Wr»- / '
" ii—i-

She'll always treasure
har gift from—

T I N S M I T H
ROOFING AND

I SHEET METAL WORK

Estimates Cheerfully Given

PHONE CARTERET
8-5157 or 8-5160

D. METHBREYER
21 Burlington Street

Cnrteret, N. J.

goodman's gift shop
71 Washington averitie

Order her Mother's Day gift
Early!

Cosmetics • Potter^ t China

Canc)y • Stationery

Hallmark Mother's Day Cards

ARRIVE CARTERET
EDWIN STREET

DLV. DLY. DLY. DIX DLY. DIV.

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.II. P.M.

1M 12:81 4:IM 5:S» 8:80 M:W

AM.

1:0*

AM. AM. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

«:0O 11:00 3:t« 4:30 »;j9 8:«« J J ^ J

LEAVE-NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

DIXIE BUS TERMINAL

241 W. 42ND STREET

, ARRIVE CARTERET

EDWIN STREET

SUN, SUN.

FOR SALE IN
CARTERET

Two-fcttitly house, inside completely

<Lecor&ted. * Three rooms, bath, andh

porch, first floor; three rooms, bath, second

floor; one room finished off in attic. Steam

heat. Taxes about $90.00. Immediate occu-

pancy.

PRICE $10,000.00

ROSS Di Como Agency
1S76 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

RAHWAY 7-1262

, * * '

young look for over-thirty skin with

•Mrogeoic hormone cream 1

by helena rubjnstein '

O w thirty? Thi* U the turn that Helwa
lubiMteik hknit spwitioally, and superbly,
for you. h contains an active, natural hetnoap
iog^dient which die »kin abiurbs. It's the
equiwlent of > substance rich m yoaa| skint,
hut 4ei»VBiia| with the ye»r«. Uw it faithfully,
eaek night fur a month. You'll be more thpn
mil *** n*f «"»ad j»r when you tee the
rewarding, rcuajer louk you've achieved!

*i>Car*iftty of Positive
Aclbn

Big-Car riding-imoethnMt
and raad-sttadiims of

Unllized Knw-Adton

mmmm ROUKHW op. (to t i
tM «w «M I * (M* and tlMuu hi toy

YOU* CITY, N, Y.
RUf TMMJNAI.

W . 4 » « n UTOPBT ,.y

MITTUGH'S ECONO

Shop at Baumgartners' and Save!
9x 12

KKIT BASE RUGS
in Floral Patterns

up
Assiirtment of Designs

We Specialise In

Custom Made

KITCHEN

CABINETS

KITCHEN

SINKS

All Sizes and

Models

NEW! PERMANENT!
WALLCOVERING

CONGOWALL 54 HIGH
Stays bright and lustrous for
years. Wipes clean with a damp
cloth. Large selection of colors
and desifos. Never needs refin-
iahingi installed in a few hours—

1 3 C PerSq. Ft.

FLOOR

COVERING
Quaker

Congolcuin Oolri Krai

89c *.Yd.
Assortment of Designs

We Specialize in

LINOLEUM

COUNTER

TOP WORK

Wood Overhead

GARAGE

DOORS

Complete with $OC
Hardware

s

WE CARRY VENETIAN BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES

BAUMGARTNERS'
BUILDER AND SUPPLY CORP.

— PHONE CARTERET 8-6851 —
31-33 RANDOLPH STREET CARTERET, N. J.

Everywhere/ you hear ii said

ONLY CHEVROLET GIVES
BIG-CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST

The new and even bigger-looking, beHtr-lookmg Chevrolet (or 1947

if the.only car in its field with all these Big-Car advantages:

beauty, tomfort
safety of Body by

FUrver

Mortovw, In tddlHon
to btlng the only car
that brings y»v
all Hits* tnviahU
fttrturts of WG-CAR
QUALITY AT LOWEST
COST, Chsvroltt also
stands out as th«
Iow«it-pric*J l/nt of

big-Car performance and
•esMMlaftility of a Valve
In-Head Thrift-Mastf
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Among The Carteret Churches
.......MRST PRESBYTERIAN
1 (HURCH

Itrv

•;irtpret, New Jersey
„ F. IflrenU, Minister

, > i k

A m l l I , l r»rl<ih Meeting
/i(]p^if*gation of the Pres-

' church held Its annual
' 0I) Wednesday evening.
,lr|,,r was moderator of the

nl, r P Perkins was elected
'"imports of the various or-
., iiIM,s were presented each
' „ nrn(!fpss and with finances
' „,,, Mrs. R. L- Keys, prest-
,,ml Mrs. J. C. Burns, treas-
',,,,)Ort.nd for the Women's

. class John Donnolly, presi-

irlHWWH^ In

Dfred RwfiKt/M or
f.H.A. fans'
(|iKfirfhtf«J.U«M) <*

• Prompt Inspection
• No Bonus Chorgw
• NoCommtaion

Charges
• Repay monthly, Hkt

rent

dent, and R. I. Keys, treasurer for
the Men> Bible Class. Mrs. WH-
ia'm Elliott, president, and Mrs.

John Richardson, treasurer for the
Mother-Teacher Association. Ruth
Qaydos, treasurer reported lor the
Young People's Association. John
Donnelly, treasurer reported for
the Sunday School. The pastor
reported for the Christian Endeav-
or societies and the Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts and the Cub Pack,
Harry Baker, 'treasurer of the
Church reported on finance and
Howard W. Thorn for the Session
and Treasurer of Benevolences.
The Church has exceeded its
quota In connection with the Rest-
oration Fund of *27,000,O0O of the
Church at, l a w , At the latest re-
port it had the highest percent-
age of any church In the Elizabeth
Presbytery. Mrs. E. J. Bennett re-
ported for the Choirs of which
she Is director. George iploan was
elected an elder.

In the meeting of the Corpora-
tion Harold Edwards was moder-
ator. Pour Trustees were elected
to serve the normal term of three
years as follows: William'Elliott,
Haakon Olsen, Caslmir Oawron-
ski and Fred Ward. Mr, Elliott
succeeds himself, the others Mil
terms of Qenevleve Clark, Gerald
Boehner and Agnes Clifford whose
terms expired with this meeting.

Easter Communion
The Easter Communion will be

held on 8unday, April 13 at the
time of the morning service. There
will be special music by the choirs.
The pastor will have as his com-
munion meditation "The Light of
he World."

Girls' Friendly Vlanning
To Have Party in May

CARTERET—Girls' Ifcttndly of
St. Mark's Church will hold a May
party at the home, of Mrs. A. C.
Hundermann, on May 13.

Plans for the affair were made
at the meeting of the group .at trie
home of Mrs. James Reid. Heald
Street. Quests were Mrs. Walter
Vonah, Mrs. Frederick Stlllman,
Mrs. Louis Daze and Mrs. Arthur
Graeme.

Sacred Heart P. T. A.
Welcomes 3 Members

CARTERET—Mrs. Rose Kutney,
Mrs. Stanley Szelag and Mrs. Ethel
Chamra were welcomed as new
members at the meeting ot the
Sacred Heart Parent Tftacher As-
sociation this week. Merchandise
wlrtiers were Mrs. John Borlck,
Mrs. Stella Morey, Mrs. Michael
Mudrak, Mrs. Anna KImback and
Mrs. Steven Chamra.

Plans were discussed to assist at
the communion breakfast for the
children who will make their first
holy communion In May. Mrs.
Joseph Dollnich, Mrs Frank Krls-
sak, Mrs. Kutney and Mrs. Szelag
were appointed to this committee.

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
CARTERET—8teven Kutcy will

hold open house at his Roosevelt
Hotel tomorrow night and Sun-
day afternoon, in celebration of
the Ukrainian Easter. Home cook-
ed foods will be offered to all
friends stopping in. Special music
has also been engaged for tomor-
row night's festivities.

SON TO OWENS'
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Owens are the parents of
a son, Mark Lloyd Owens, bom
April 10 at the St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Elizabeth. Mrs. Owens Is the
former May Lloyd of Pershlng
Avenue; also the former economics
teacher of the local schools.

MOSKIN'S
YOUR SPRING OUTFIT
ATA BIG SAVINGS!

ON CREDIT
1*19.95 SP01T COAT

OR LOAFER COAT

7.95 SLACKS THAT
MIX OR MATCH

5.95 SPOBT SHIRT
TWO-WAY STYLING

m™ VALVE

os'SUjrs . . . . .$24.50

W COATS.... 24.50

n8 DRESSES... 4.98

CHOW

itREET

Mrs. Jean McLeod
Is Laid At Rest

CARfTERET —Funeral services
were held Wedne*day at 2 P. M.
for Mrs. Jean B. McLeod. 76, IB
Randolph Street, who died Sunday
night. Services were conducted at
her late home by Kenneth Mac-
Donald, Ph.D., priest in charge of
St. Mark's Episcopal Church of
which she was a communicant,
Burial was In Rahway Cemetery,
Rahway. Many friends and rela-
tives attended.

A native of Dundee, Scotland.
Mrs. McLeod was a resident of the
borough for 54 years. She made
many friends during her lifetime
and has been active in the various
organizations of St. Mark's.

The widow of Henry Mclitod, she
is survived by two daughters, Anne
McLeod of Carterefand Mrs. An-
thony Eak, of Sewaren; -m sons
Gordon, of Rahway and Qrmond
of Carteret; four grandchildren
and one great grandchild.

Bearers were: Gordon and Or-'
mond McLeod, Anthony Eak, Ray-
mond Knips, William Poole and
Frank Donnelly.

Lingerie Shower Given
For Audrey Trustrum

ion Auxiliary Maps Busy
rogyun; Events Are Listed

BODNAR
We wish to express,our heart-

felt thanks to all our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness, donated
cars and beautiful floral and
spiritual bouquets given during
our recent bereavement in the
loss of our beloved wife and
daughter. Jeanette Bodnar.

We especially wish to thank
Father Calkins, Father Grab-
ian, the St. Joseph Choir, the
Altar and Rosary Society, the
Nurses Association of Carteret,
the Pallbearers, the Carteret
Police Department and the
8ynowlecki, Funeral Home for
efficient serviaes rendered.

Louis Bodnar
Catherine Jamrlson

CARTERET—Miss Audrey Trus-
trum, 116 Emerson Street, who will
be married to John Miele of Isdlin,
April 19, was given a lingerie
shower at the home of Mrs. Aquila.
of Woodbridge.

Guests were Mrs. William-Trus-
trum, Mrs. Thomas Miele, Miss
Dorothy Trustrum. Mrs. Elizabeth
Young, Mrs. Sidney Barrett, Mrs.
Thomas Coughlin, Mrs.' William
Coughlin, Sr., Mrs. Charles Brady,
Mrs. Michael Brady, Miss Rose
Brady, Mrs, Peter Sivon, Mrs.
Amelia Aquila, Mrs. 'Domlnlek
Aquila and Mrs. Warren Aquila,

CARTERET—Plans for various
activities were discussed at this
week's meeting of the Legion Aux-
iliary held at the home ot Mrs.
William Cole. Mrs. Clifford Cutter
presided. The group will sell pop-
ples May 23 and 24 and will spon-
sor a poppy poster contest In the
high school with Miss Agnese Oun-
derson as chairman. The winning
poster will be announced April 21.

Mrs. Walter Colgan and Mrs,
William Bishop were welcomed as
new members, a donation
voted to the Kiddle Keep Well
Camp and plans were made v to
attend the county luncheofi May 17
at the Roger Smith Hotel In New
Brunswick, the national auxiliary
president's luncheon May 12 at

. 1 _-^«_^*

Mist Rhoda Barney
Sets Wedding Date

CARTERET—Miss Rhoda Bar-
ney, daughter of Mr» and Mrs.
John Barney, Washington Avenue,
has set April 26 as the date of her
marriage to Thomas M. Hanley,1

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Han-
ley. of Perth Amboy.

The ceremony will take place
at a nuptial mass In St. Joseph's
Church at 11 A. M.

,he Essex House in Newark, and
the county meeting In Woodbridge
April 23.

The club endorsed Mrs. Thomas
Jakeway of this borough for county
president, The following were ap-
pointed to serve on the memorial
Day exercises committee: Mrs.
Jakeway, Mrs. Loretto Nevtll. Mrs.
Harry Gleckner, Mrs. Clifford
Cutter.

The committee to serve at the
canteen In thi Nathan Hale School
April 19 Is as follows: Mrs. George
Kurtz, Mrs. August Sebesta and
Mrs. Theodore Pfennig. Cards were
played and winners were Mrs.
Kurtz, Mrs. Valentine Bteckner.
Mrs. Louise Peterson, Mrs. Walter
Zak, Mrs. Sebesta. Mrs. Nevill.
Miss Mary Carol Nevill, Mrs. Har-
ofd Edwards, Mrs. Ursula Freeman,
Mrs. William Hagen. Miss Jane
Cook and Mrs, Jakeway. I

Basilici Treasurer
Of Cardinals A. C.

CARTERET-Chlco Basilici is
the new treasurer of the Cardinals
A. C. He was elected this week
to succeed Michael Lorusso, who
had resigned.

New members of the club Include
Joseph Sabo, George Hell, C. P.
Perkins, Thomas Fltzpatrlck, Mi-
chael Fltzpatrlck and Ronald
Shanley.

C A j r m u t - A daughter
bom to Mr. and Mrs. iohii
iuk, 90 Hermann Avenue at

Perth Amb»y Oenertl

NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. J<Js-

eph Stazlanl of 18 Karris Street
are the parents of » son, Prank
Joseph, born on April l at the
Rahway Hospital. Mrs. Stazlanl Is
the former Reglna Barch.

VISIT IN PENNSYLVANIA
C A R T E R E T - Mrs. Arthur

Ruckrlegel and daughter, Mary
Ann, Post Boulevard and Mrs. Jos-
eph Kreldler, Roosevelt Avenue,
have been spending the past week
at Wllkes-Barre Pa.

ISeedlewotk Club
To Meet April 22

CARTEROT—Mrs. John C. Ah-
lering, 414 Turner Street, Port
Reading, will entertain the Get-
Together Needlework Club at her
home, April 22.

Mrs. Frank Krissak, 23 Mary
Street, was hostess to the club at
Its last meeting. Mrs. Charles
Gregor won the special prize.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere Uianks to all relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness and sym-
pathy shown us at the sickness
and death of our dearly beloved
husband and father George
Morgan.

We esgeci&lly wish to thank
Rev. Victor Grsbrlan, Rev, L.
Calkin, Holy Name^Soclety of
St. Joseph's Church* Woodmen
of the World, Exempt Firemen
Association, Finj Co. No. 2, to
all those who sent spiritual
bouquets, floral tributes, dona-
ted cars, pallbearers, police es-
cort and Funeral Director John
J. Lyman for satisfactory serv-
ices rendered.

Mrs. Helen Morgan & Family

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of Mother,
Carrie A. Drake, who passed
away one year ago, March 30,
1946, in her S2nd year.

Iota Gabrielle.

•f ktatMIM
r. TiMe Mi J ' * • , :

V«Ur L«»vfc tnm 4>V*
H/W1IC-FL0* « AC
COWKK MAX Kit 9.99
I.ADV JACKinN ft ft*'
KIRCTHK IRON • • • *
HIJMTHH • M ,
TOAHTKRH frn* lilt?

13.75
W f

15.SS

4.95
DZIELAK'S

II VKMI.K KIHMTIRK
;t.1» SMITH St.. PKHTH AM BOY,

PRKMI'HK CO4IKKH
Kvn-ll»« KMnrlr
MOAKTRHKTTK

RHOII.KR
•M-P*. Mi l thM Itrtl
KNIKR *«d rnHK
HHT with Pk4*t
KlrHrtr Hd Wla4t«c
< MK'RS Iro*
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THE FRIENDLY STORE"

SHOE SALE!
REAL VALUES

GARDEN
SUPPLIES
Asparagus and Rhubarb

Roots

Raspberries, Currants,
Blueberries, Grapes,

Gooseberries

EVERGREENS

Many Varieties and Sizes

PEACH, APPLE AND CHERRY

TREES
• PKIVIT HEDGE
• GRASS SEED
• FERTILIZER
• INSECTICIDES
• WHEEL CULTIVATORS

\VTANALAPAN
PLANT MARKET
1735 ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.

INSPECTION INVITED

A Fence
Is Like A Frame
On A Picture

M a n y * home look* betUr
with i little white '«»«* uoaA

it. You cin xwemble or build
one «»»ily yourself.

But. ther«« more th*u luat
betuty to a f«n«—there's pro-
tection, too— »nd added value.

Materials fur buildinjf fences
ate available. S E E -

Put on a new roof that STAYS NEW

FARM MASTER

ALUMINUM ROOFING

INFANTS' Leather Shoes6-Ft. by 26-In.
Sheet

Tough, rust-proof, vermin-proof, non-in-

flammable, attractive aluminum sheets and

accessories. App. 22-gange; 6, 8, 10, 12-ft.

lengths. See this permanent, economical

roofing at Sears. x

SIZES 2-8

Values To $3.25

275 HOBART STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Buy on Sears

EASY TERMS CHILDREN'S Leather Oxfords

2.98
Vtdues To $4.50

BOYS'SHOES

Values To $4.00

MISSES' Leather Oxfords
ami Pumpu in White

Brown, White, Tan

Sizea 12 »/s.-3

WOODBRIDGE

LUMBER CO.

It's Here At Lwt! A Beautiful, Well
Known Make Spinet Piano ia Mahogany

Walnut and Primuvtra tlighlly higher

You biive been hoping for i t - a n d asking for it! So have we! Now it's here.

A beautiful, dependttblei»pmet in the very newest ntyfing at a price you can

afford to p a y - o n terms no longer government restricted. Here are just a few

of the fine points of this low-priced epiuet piano: It is.made by Wioler & Co.,

manufacturers of t l» famous Winter and Musette pianos. It take, up only as

much space as the average-aiaed throw tug. Full peak 88 note keyboard. Fine

qualUy material throughout and a surpriningly rounded musical tone. Lnm$di.

attdehvery. Thoroughly guaranteed by both the mauufactuser and G

Cume in soon if you want one of «iie»e gpiD«ta

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY

Values To $4.50

GROWING GIRLS' Oxford^
PVMPS — LOAFERS - CASUALS'"

SIZES 4 TO 9 (

ValuesTo$5.00 . •' . . J

Assorted Groups v

OFBN FBIDAV TILL »;»<M-SATDRDAT. «:M P. ML
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

v
PtKNTY Or I-AMUNQ SPACE AV4 TO,

.,:: L %
605 Bi#AD ITREET,
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NECKTIE PARTY
B» MAKO.MUT HAWKINS j (Infinitely with no harm to any-

Thai pvcnini: v.-c wi-if louring ! one if Niwpy Patkpr hadn't butted
In.

1 Whyn't you have it search war-
rant sworn out for that watch?"

^around the pulillc sriunrc tni- wny
folks did flfiv yrnr.s ;IK". snlit my
grflnrifnihrr. whnti •unnpbndy yell-
ed:

"A mtth's nn Ilif w.iy to town!"
Fi'pm :i mile IIAHV iiimo Lhp

. thundri of hixiflji'iiK on the wood-
en bridur

"The lull peoplp cominE down
to lynch Old Man Wlddls!"

Wlrtdls was inThil nwaitlnn trial
for murder. Double murder, In
fact. A drizzled little Irishman,
erouched In his cell with a quizzical
expression on his face, he lookod
Hire anything but a klllrf or .1
character desrrvlnR lynrhlntt.

Oddly Piiousli. It was Widdis'
w»Cch, i.he iipi'lc of 111" pye. that
got him in tills )iiT(lU'amenl. Time-
piece:!, see, were rare I how days.
This onr was bis HN an Inkwell,
heavy as n rock, uIth n tick like
the rasping of i< file nml a kry to
wind It with «s limi! us your firmer.
Folks said, come evrniht', the lone-
ly old farmer would Ukc his tlck-
t*!k out of hiditii! and talk to It
In his native (luclir.

Now we hnd mint her Irishman in
our county. O'Mahoney. our braw
ny blacksmith, who rniild have
made two of Widdts.

"Beisorrn, 'twas me own money
bought, that, breyootlful watch
from a MnviiitiR pedlar," he'd la-
hient, every time he not. drunk,
"An' Wide];.;, the rascal, swindles
It away from me in n crooked card
game."

Another drink and O'Mahoney
wou(d start for Wlctdls' shack,
rowing: "Hand over me riRhtful
property or I'll break lvery bone
In your body!"

Wlddls, safe in the fortress of
his home, would slick a Run
through a chink In the logs and
reply with a few potshots In O'fcta-
honey's near vicinity. And the
matter would be closed, till the
next time tiie blacksmith not
drunk.

This mlKht have continued In*

Get quality fuel at

lower price I

READING BRIQUETS

—made with the

smaller and less

expensive sizes of

genuine Famous Reading

Anthracite—solidly

compressed into

"rittygets this sixe

ONLY S1 ^.OO PER TON

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0721

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

he sutiRMted to O'Mahrmey, " then
It'll be up to the constable to nit
a-holt of It."

Next thing we knew Wlddls had
discovered the constable and the
constable's son ransacking hln
shack for the watch and he'd
Riven them each a bullet through
the bfiQk of the head.

"Probably figured he wag shoot-
Ing a couple of burglars," we in
town said leniently.

The hill people, being neighbors
and relatives of the dead piilr.
admitted no exonerating circum-
stances. They'd shake their fists at
the Jail which housed the Irish-
man, and mutter ominous threat*.

Then came the evening when
the storm of their wrath broke and
the lynching party, a hundred
strong, salloped Into town. •

"Wa'n't nothln" I could do," the
sheriff said next day, "Icept put
out. the lights an' lock the Jail
doors. 1 fingered them iron doors
was heavy enough to stop any
mob. How's I to know they'd use
blacksmith's sledge hammers an'
all his steel drills?"

Clang. rlnnR! All over town we
could hear the hammers battering
the jail door. Ceaselessly, hour
after hour throughout the night.
At midnight I ventured down to
the Jail. The Outer door, a crump-
led mass of metal, had Riven way.
Inside the leaders of the mob were
busy drilling a hole In the door of
Widdig' cell, calling vile and ob-
scene threats to him, invisible in
the darkness. Their grim faces
were Illumined by lorehllRht. To
my surprise I recognized O'Ma-
honey in their midst, egging them
on.

He shouted Into the dark cell:
"We'll string ye up, we'll hang

ye by the neck, ye haythen n a -
ture."

then he burst Into a stream of
wild Gaelic.

The prisoner, who hadn't uttered
a word up till now, lifted his voice,
replying in kind, and a spirited
conversation, unintelligible to us.
went, on between the pair In their
native tongue.

By the time a hole had oeen
drilled In the door the size of a
hurrel opening, O'Mahoney mo-
tioned back the others.

"I'll be the wan to crawl Inside
uncl drag the tnurtherer out-. He's a
rare slippery eel an' he'll take
handlln1."

The blacksmith disappeared into
(he dark cell. Almost immediately
u shot rang out, followed by a
scream and a sound of a body fall-
ing

Consternation reigned. Unarmed
themselves s,ave for a rope to string
Widdis up with, the mob hadn't
dreamed the prisoner might have
a Run. No longer was anyone eag-
er to crawl into that dark cell

after the killer, risking instant
death.

Finally Hereford, a gre»t over-

bearing hillbilly with a swagger,

volunteered to try his luck In the

cell. No sooner had he disappeared

w*re potted around the Jill.
"How come," we demanded of

the BheTlff, "that WJddls had a
? Dd hiDidn't you seWKh

up™
him when

you locked hltn up
"Hell," (said the sheriff, "he did

not have no &un on him. tl must
of ibln slipped to him by some
confederate."

"Confederate?" I an eye-witness,
exclaimed. "Nobody went in that

Inside than we heard another shot w l l b u t B e r e t t r ( , a n d O'Mahoney
and Ihe sound of a body falling

"If wan more of ye sticks his
head through that hole," Wlddls
announced thrllly, "I'll kill him
an' the whole damn lot of ye."

and they both Rot shot. Doesn't
sound like either of them was a
confederate, huh?"

"What d'you mean, O'Mahoney
Rot shot?" demanded our railroad

Their figures outlined by the j agent. "Why, that mlck hotfooted
flamlnR torches, the men realized In into the depot not ten minutes
what.Itlr target* they'd make forlnfter I heard the lynching party
Wlddls In his dark haven. Raffled . gallop back to the hills. H# hoppfd
they stood, held at bay by one little ' nboard the first train out."
old Irishman with a nun.

The hill people were desperate
"Put Bedford out," they beg-

ged, "an' we'll let bygnne* be By-
gones. When your trial comes up
we'll canvass the count; fnr you
so's there won't be no Juror no-
where that'll dare convict you."

"Hmph," Evidently Widdis was
deliberating.

Soon Bereford was shoved pre-
I

I stnred. "Wasn't he PVPII bleed-
inj!- or anything?"

"Nary a cupful. Though he surg,
seemed in a hurry to leave town."

In a hurry to leave towti? Sud-
denly the whole picture became

| clear. Of course, O'Mahohey was
In a hurry to leave town bsfore the
hill people learned how he had
triclced th(*m, crawlihR into that
rell with a revolver hidden in hisdpltately through the opening

saw blood spurting from between, Pocket. How simple. He'd fired the
his eyes, gushing over the clothes
of his friends who raised him In
their arms.

"T'other one, O'Mahoney, he's
done for," Widdis announced. "So
Kit out,, all o' ye."

Next morning the1 prisoner was
still safe in his cell and guards

shot in the daftness,.cried nut that
he wps wounded, and handed the
gun over to his fellow-countryman
to whdse rescue he'd come.

One detail I still had to clear up.
"Please, Mr, Widdis," I asked

the Irishman through the jail vjin-
(iow the first chime* I got, "what

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

u
* What more appro-

priate time than
thin month to jjrive
hiM'the jt'Wel of her
droani.s — her on-

—K«iK<!ini>nt diamond.
It holds and rellei'ts
the love in your
heart, the promise
of your future to-
gether. Select her
ring here.

Brilliant-cut white
diamond In scrolled,
fold setting.

CASH OR CREDIT

P e r f e c t solitaire
flanked by two mini-
ature diamonds.

Unuiual «old aettlnf
fnunen this perfect
fern-diamond.

Expert Y/*{th, Clock, and Jewelry Reptln

L L SHARI Jewelers
i. §Aks, PROP.

^ ' t t l ! £ E T
! . N. j.

Veneliart'Blindj
SUPERIOR HOMES:

It Is not appearances alone
which make for the vogue
of our Venetian Blinds —
lh()ii(,'h they undoubtedly do
Rive distinction. Our wood
Venetian Blinds add to a
home's llvabillty—providing
quick, easy, sure regulation
of air, light and room-pri-
vacy. Any house becomes a
better home, once our Vetie-
tlans are installed!

SPIVACK BROS:
318 STATE STREET PERTH AM&OY

PHONE P. A. 4-1936
1)1! PONT PAINT — WALL PAPER
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER

did Cftoahoney yell to yoii in
Gaelic when ynu and he talked to-
gether?"

The little Irishman Jingled With
laughter.

"He yelledlf ye lot that bee-
yootiful watch on ye, I'll come In
an" save yer life. But I'll be takin1

me rlnhtful property this time,
blast your soul."

I smiled. "Surely you didn't be-
KrudW him the watch after all he
did tot yon?"

"Be* trudge him nothln'," re*
piled the prisoner, "Do ye think
the like o' him could Iver outwit
me? He's got the timepiece, the
8h?loiit, but, little good It'll be
rioln' him."

Wlddls reached in his pocket and
held out ah object for my inspec-
tion.

It was the key to the watch.

Carlntrtla fears Yugoslav Invn-
siah will prove U. N. bankrupt.

TWIN* BOEIf IN/CAR
BAftDtfBKY, Ohio. - - t h e stork

scored twice ovdr/ftae speeding
automate , wherHMrs. Addlson
Cllpson, enroiite to the hospital,
gave birth to twin sons before
they reached the Institution, t h e
babies weighed In at five prtunds,
fifteen minces, and five pounds,
five ounces, respectively. Both
mother and bahles were reported
doing nicely,

"SAFETY DEVICE" FATAL

NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y.—Fear-
ful of intruders, Robert Lee Green,
57, a butler, rigged his apartment
with all kinds o fdevices to "pro-
tect" himself, including mirrors
to get Indirect views of visitor.1;.
blackjacks placed In various .spots.
burglar alarms and books on per-
sonal defense. One of the devices
a shotgun. arranged to go off when
a door was opened, discharged and
killed him.

sMTSTERIOUS f»«,«W
PHILADELPHIA. -PolWe are

stilt pulled over how $92,800 In
new bills got into the cellar of
flrntamln Lelbentian, a *™-a-
weeit bookkeeper, who tmmd them
stacked in a cardboard carton In
his cellar when lie went to ftet. an
electric light, bulb.

NtiGOOD

JACKSON, Mich,—State pi,
Inspecting the Leslie High Kr|
bus found poor tires, defiv
brakes, a lrtose left front, wt
loose steerirtg nrrtfchanlsm, rm
ergenc.y brake, a cra'eked win(

shield, no muffler, np tail pip
horn and no first-aid kit.

MEN'S HATS MADE TO ORDER!

ANY SIZE

ANY STYLE

ANY COLOR

EVERY DAY.
ALSO MON.

WEI). A RAT.
KVF.NINdS

I In i ln \ H l|

lMl l l l l ' l l l

nl> I

Btautlful new sprint; shades now in stock' fur your selection.
Your hut is made of fine fnr felt, mil wool dr ;i wiir substitute.

•All hats have reeded sweat leathers and carry the union label.
ORDER NOW

PINELLI HAT CO.
Custom Halter*

6J8 FLORIDA OROVE ROAD PERTH AMIW)Y

Phone t*. A. 4-1897

fABRICS!
HKAli FUJI SATIN AINU CREPE
LININGS—in rfd, n»vy, , y
brown, tan, black, white, green, grey, put-
pie, irtdiscrnt, and nntural

LOVELY skirt length piecrt for ^
in gabardines, twepds, sbetland*, c
n ^ plaids f
LENGTHS for children's things—-hundredi
of j?ny color combinations to cho<*e fHirti A JS
Each O O L
Also gabardine, tweeds, thetlandi, crepe* knd
su^d^s by the yard from only f l .M. Gort* in today.
Picture yourself in a beautiful hcW dms* «uit or
topper . . . then figure your «aving too.

JACK'SREMNANTS
"You Save Money at

287 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
Onr Mock 11> fr«m H, n. *td«loil

Open Friday Nights Till 9 O'Cloclc

a small
payment
each
payday

SALE!
Aftf-Iarter Savings

Ladies'
Spring Coats

NEW ITYLEI THAT At
TIMTEO HEAT AT.
TIITIOl All INI INT
MVIH MOM IE*IKE

mm, MW START*
III AT
IrMiaitlirti

Girls'
Coats $1098

Spring Presses *59* and
BIQUMS and Skirts . . $3.M up

Hati $3.49 KandlKtfli $3.50

Everything ONI ACCOUNT

No Chorflt for

Alterations

to our frit«dly
BVDttT Plinl

2 wi Minium rw.

PEHT.H

SEE the
GREATEST SHOW I

ON EARTH

with a

You Are There
When

ft Happens

wrtlia

TELESET* ttiEStr

See Television Programs
Daily in our Store Window

••+.

BASEBALL EVERY P. M. SPECIAL FEATURES 8 P.'M.
-THRU-

The DUMONT Teleset
Largest Direct Viewing Screen in Use

f Large Tube

• 13 Channels , • Auto

Phonograph

• HORSE RAGING • BOXING t BASEBALL
• VARIETY SHOWS • SPECIAL FEATURES

ORDER YOUR NEW 1947

Dumont Large Screen Teleset
NOW FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

Rahway Hardware Co.
. (APPLIANCE DIVISION)

1561 JfAIN STREET

•/ j

RAHtAY
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ll,r luscious linelip of Jan« Parker's lialcory
| | r . , i s is well-known to countless housewives.
1VV like the big variety always on hand in our
j:,i,i> Parker Bakery Department. They like the
.wed, oven-fresli cookies, pies and cakes . . .
il,r> tender breads and mils. And so will you.
•v,v a visit to youf A1P Jane Pnrker Bnkery De-

. . w today «rrd see. (*address belotv)

COCOANUTORANGE LAYERCAKE
Here's a triple threat that's hard to beat. Gold-
on layers with orange creme between and crisp
roroamit nil around. If yon like cake —
you'll be first to pa-i your plate f i Cj
for seconds. v*P

DANISH RILED MIT K1MI
Just the ring for rousing breakfast appetites.
Flavored wRh cinnamon and almond . . .
topped with enmchy filberts, and pecans. . ,
sparkling with sugar icing, it'll be the hit of any
meal—morning, m « | f j . Ige.
noon or niglit. size

mium PARKER mm
Apple Pie

(hoist* Ban*

VUH

(up Cakes

I illy Donais •

IMnntaiion Bar

Pineapple

Muffins i "—'•"

Tea Biscuit* '"ta<rMWi

Cookie*

6>«30c

, u<t<j«lc

ft, 2Oc

t pk).ol«|lC

lnwii.mBi
Opposite thl

•*-—«—• thriudi faturifk

mirn
DAIRY

Cotintry-fr<»h favorites at rmdget-wiw price*.

C lieilili t r •> 63c

Ched-O-Bit T»II QMH FMO

Muenster Cheese «"«««*

Provolone Cheepe <

Romano Cheese «••*•

Cream Cheese ftiSS
Smoked Cheese mm*

Process Swiss «««i

Margarine *»*»'»

Kraft's Velveeta , ".

Cottage Cheese imtouw

2 b. toil fl$C

n-Mltd lb.49c

i«* >b59c

8 oz. rod 3 5 C

%ib.pkB.37c

Tib. pkg.4?*c

Vilb.»kS.27«

8 oi. pkg. 14'C

CV«I Bonne! (it'i Good]

Old Quebec Pea Soup
Freneh-Caawttm Style < J ca°j ' Jg&t

PKktd by Iht msleri of I he famous Friend's Baktd Bvani

"

« • .

Friend's Baked Beans

ftie&tfk'Vbdt with Gravy'

Lihby's Deep Brown Beans

Ann Page Beans

String Beans ttmt*-it**ii

String Beans Rtunr-Mm it»i»

Wax Beans MWtirat

Red Beans or Red Kidney Beans hitu»

Iona Brasd Cut Beets

Piekled Beets * hw !»<••»•»

Iona Brand Diced Carrots . . < •

Lord Mott Carrots nrwckiwi

Sweet Cora >*r tn*-tm, crwa im*

Whole Kernel Corn « » F W

Iona Brand Sweet Peas

Reliable Brand Sweet Peas *•*» mm

(LARIDC.E

CORXED B i l l HASH
Ai outstiMUti{ value,

so iM't miss it! 11b. can,

Claridge Hamburgers

Fancy Spinach

Tomato Juice

Lihby's Tomato Juice

Hunt's Tomato Sauce

. . . i*.-*9c

2 l°l 23c

llu.unlOc 4d«l il»23«

»«.t»12c ' -Mn.a«27«

• • • • • • Cltll W C

Red Cheek Apple Juice

Unpeeled Apricots

Fancy Applesauce

Fruit Cocktail M M«I«. im% MP • wtup

Yellow Cling Peaches im * MI»I-

Pruue Plums w *•*-»*»

Grapefruit Sections MPIHWH'MV

Dried Prunes MUM-IMMIU9 »•** 23o

Copwtock Sliced Applet- . « . . .

Apple Pyequick «»«n«mi »• NM* F« » A*, N

Crispo Cookies tmum. IMMII »iua NUM

M&M's Candy Coated Milk Chocolate

jo»«t«27o

I0u.ua XuC

U.PH.46C

JQsi|«23c

If ft*» true rii«t "« pttmy MT^I is %

penny earned," you can colled t tidy

« m by shopping regularly at yoor

AH* Super Markrt. For the hundreds

of food things in this bt|, modern fool

depminwiit rtnue are priwd for thrift

every day in tbe wmtk. Stop in today

and lee how A&P helps keep appetites

a-tingl* find piggy banks a-jinglc!

• V 4

' -«»,
TENDER "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS

Specially selerted by A&P'i meat experts from fine-quality corn-fed beef sntl pork, milk-fed veal
and tender Inmtt. Close-trimmed before being weighed to eliminate excessive taik m rtetks, long
rili bones on chops and roasts, and other waste you have to pay for when ontm&rr cutting
methods tire used. So to get more good solid meat without paying more, tuy "Super Ripit" ciito!

Legs of Lamb . 52c
Perk Loins fifw lb55«»
Sifloin Steak * j»iH-fii«ri»i *65c

Porterhouse Steak ' i«irs*«teirt »67«

Roasting Chickens
F o w l thuler 4 lha. Ib. 1,'

Top Sirloin Roast
Pot Roast
Pot Roast
Ducklings

BMatMtMutk
M Ftt MdK

B i M M
111 f i t ADM

4lta.ndmr *> A*k.

Am.$*ttm * 49c

ttmltu ib 69c

*59c
*.'65c

*39c

Broilers & Frvrrn *^ ib 43c

Veal Shoiilderi%b 55e
T o p A o u n d S t e a k . . . . » 6 9 c
L a m b C h o p s nm\t* »59"
Leg or Romp of Veal . . , * 55c
Pork Chops utnu * 49c
Beef Tongues ••** «. 45«

l ine ^nalitT Seafood
CodSteak*-* 25c Cod Fillet *35c
Flou«der*nrt» 25c Clams jjjj,, *•• 43c

m m FRUITS AND VEGETABLES...f ARM FRESH
Hushed ripht from the country's lending farms, groves and orchards
U> give you delicious down-on-lliefarm flavor A down-to-earfh ptfce*.

IVesli Asparagus <**™i»

Fresh Spiiiarli crim-TM,̂

New Carrots o * " " ^

F r e s h P e a s CHHII* wm crop

\ t-

Crisp-Tender T n u

Pascal Celery b ^ l c New Beets *S? 2"*17«
Florida tarteri

Grapefruit %,'4 ^ 25c Lettuce SlOc t"13c
U. S. No. 1 Qnde T«iM-tprlni Cnf

Potatoes •*•«" 10 £9 43C New Cabbage • *.5c
i ;.

MARVIl ENRICHED BREAD
The body-buililiiiK prolt-ini» ami minerals ihut
lwlp griming yoimniters trtl imd ait tlieir btst
arc plrntidil in Muivrl I'.riririictl lln-uil. -Ami

cvi-iy wliolesinmv Inaf ia
Hiiaiuntciil fri'ali. Hi-
nirmliiT - wllnl fresh-
ni'ij (iidi-s, llavor fuilrj.
So luiik for the ilatc on
tin: wui|iprr!

TASTEJ BETTER

TOASTS BETTER

SPREADS BETTER

KEEPS BETTER

GUARANTEED FRESH

Uncle Ben's Couverted Rice . . . i».*.-17e

Carolina White Rice .. . >* >*• 3,7c »**,33o .

Nescafe jwtMdHotwiw 4»1»S9e

Dromedary Corn Muffin Mix . . . . * 17c

Royal Puddings unm **7o '

Sparkle Puddings tiw««iiti.«iiiiiiairi«nirtNUk <*i-6c

Apple Butter MOUHMM M«.^3I3C

Peaeh Preserves

Nabiseo Graham Crackers

Sardine*

Crandlaaling beoauio i
freih it's sold in the wh
Ground just right fo

Eight 0*4 lock

tied Circle

WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED MILK
Ideal for infant feeding, «» well at
for cooking, biking mil beverages.

. . . .

Two values you can't afford to miss! =.

Tomatoes . . 'il9«
lorn md orhtr br«mh '

Sanerkraot 3 ^ 2.1c

Marshall's Kippered Herring !•»«»* «MUI

Norwegian Sardines . « • • « • »*•» «"2l«

Ann Page Ketchup .

Ann Pag« Chili Sauce . . . . .

Pure Grape Juice urtmt * M 2 5 C

V-8 Vegetable Juice Cocktail »•».*• 15c

Arin Page Grape Jelly or Jim « . .

Nabisco Shredded Wheat . . * • . *•!&»

Betty Crocker Breakfast Tray lUMrwtiroii ^

eiM Strained Baby Foods -k8e 12 •«

'^ tea to mt jfWr ta8teTjfld purse.'

Tea
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Campaign to Make New Jersey
'RotidsideConscwus Inaugurated

TRENTON "New .ler.ify will be
IMde "Rondsirlc (\niM-imis1 thmiiRli
the cooprmtivr riiinpiiiun inanuii-
T»ted this wrrk hv public nflldiils
and civic oiKiiiii/iiiinn'., Hiiito
Highway Comnus'inmri SIIPIICPI
Miller. Jr.. snid t.odnv.

"It Is with niiilifli-iilion lh:it \vr
I Hole the tinilrd rITorl In enlist
business pstablKlimiMHs mid Inncl
owners aloriK mil liicliWMys in
obt»ln lmpnivrinriil for scenic
buckgrmind," hr rnnilnned '

'Our hlghwiiys, il has boon aptly
otBted, are the ilmw windows of
the Slate and t.hr funntc pride of
our citizens will undoubtedly lirlnn
wholehearted Mipporl In Hie move-
ment for betterment.

"In the nuirse of the year mil-
lions of visitors from other stntes
tour New Jersey. The impression
they Rain of us is immediately I
influenced by ilu> stundnrds or!
lack of enterprise reflected In the!
maintenance of properties adjoin-
ing our loads.

"The Oardcn Club of New Jer-1
§ey started this week to Judge the
most attractive buildings and
grounds at commercial and Indus- ]
trial plants and will continue its
survey until April 28. Awards of'
merit will be made by the Club'
at Its annual meeting on May 22

"This is an innovation which will;
be welcomed generally by our citi- j
zenry and by havlnic such a survey
annually I am confident It will lie
productive of Innxible results."

Miller Chairman

Commissioner Miller is serving
as a member of the Advisory Com-'
mlttee which includes Dr. Charles
H. Erdman, Jr., Oommlviioner of;
Economic Development; Arthur!
W. Mai?ee, Motor Vehicle Commis-
sioner; Dr. J. Lynn Mahaffey.
Director, State Department of
Health; Charles P. Wilber, Direc-
tor, Division of Forestry of the
Department of Conservation; Lee
Bristol of New Jersey C. of C.
Highway Condonation Committee;
Irving Gumb, Secretary, N. J.
State Chamber of Commerce, find
E, L. Qei'ber. Director of the New
Jersey Council.

Establishments will be judged
on the basis of landscaping, suit-
ability of signs, grounds and build-
ings and distinction of setting. In

Ladies Prefer Men

Who Are In Step

With The Styles

There is nothing that gives
a man u weft dressed ap-
pearance in spring as a

' comfortable spring sport
outfit.

That means a carefully
selected sport coat, sport
shirt and c o n t r a s t i n g
slacks.

j For all around wear and
use, sport clothes get the
spotlight. We have lots of
sport clothes for you right
now. Just "waltz" in any-
time and you'll see for
yourself.

BRIEGS
STOR^E

>1 SMITH ST. COR.KINU

?ERTH~AMBOY>

fv'OPEN DAILY TO 6 P. M.

FRIDAY 9 P. M.

addition, nil buildings must con-
form tn .State health safety and
IIIKIKHV regulations,

Mrs Chester Schnmp of White
House, Omden Club chairman of
roadside planning, 1» in charge of
the project assisted by Mrs. Vance
R Hood, of Bonn ton, and Mrs.
Arthur J. Sul,Ivan, of Clifton.

Area chairmen are: Sussex and
parts of Warren, Morris and Pas
sale, Mrs, Harold Good body of
Madison, and Mrs. A. Howard
Saxe of Morristown; parts of Mor-
ris, Hunterdon, Somerset and War-
ren, Mrs. Oomlbody and Mrs Saxe;
Essex. Bergen. Union. Hudson,
parts of Pa.ssiilc, Morris and Mer-
cer counties, Miss Edna Ambrose
of East Orahge and Mrs. Fred-
erick Veile of Radbum.

Other Aides

Also parts of Middlesex, Mon-
moutli and Mercer counties, Mrs,
H. C. Hunter of Fanwood; Mercer
and parts of Burlington. Ocean,
Monmouth, Middlesex, Somerset
and Hunterdon, Mrs. Stephen Pal-
erson of Newark: parts of C'nmden.
Burlington and Oolucester, Mrs.
Harvey Slilrrefs and Mrs, ,1. M.
Wlnan of Elizabeth; parts of Cum-
berland and Atlantic, Mrs. Ray-
mond Bostock of Upper Montclnlr.

Army Is Studying
Distance Measures

Latest Device Is Claimed More
Exact Than Radar.

HAMRTON, VA. - A new elec-
tronic diitance-measuring device,
which the Inventor claims Is more
precise In tome respects than war-
time radar and suited to a wide
assortment of peacetime UBes, is
now under army tcrutlny.

The instrument, called "Raydist"
from a wedding of the words radio
ind distance, Is B development of
Hastings Instrument company here.
Charles E. Hastings, 33-year-old
head of the company, served 11
years with the national advisory
committee for aeronautics.

Like Radar, "Raydist" measures
the speed of high frequency radio
waves In computing distances to
"targets." A difference between the
two Is that Hasting*' system re-
quires « radio transmitter at the
target point.

Radar bounces Itl waves off the
target unassisted and meatuus dis-
tances automatically by th¥ time
required for these echo wave) to
return.

"Raydist," however, the Inventor
says, gives considerably greater ex-
actitude and the present degree of
error Is less than one foot In a mile,

"Raydist" consist! of two fixed
receivers, 'which are the main re-
cording station and reference sta-
tion, and a mobile transmitter, It
operates by comparing the phase
relationship between signals re-
ceived from the transmitter.

An Important use of "Raydist,"
Hastings b e l i e v e s , may be in
ground control approach for air-
craft coming in for blind landings,
He also sees it as suitable for sur-
veying and aerial and surface navi-
gation.

General Clay takes command of
the U. S. troops in Europe.

Reality Contestant

(•l&moroiift Barbara Thorson is counting mi her "come hither"
blue eyes and red-blonde hair to win the crown of "Miss American
Veteran" In the contest scheduled for Atlantic City this summer,

Troth of Miss Kahn
Revealed by Parents

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Knlin announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Mar-
cella to Morty Mentell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Mentell of 416
Leslie Street, Newark.

Miss Kahn is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and is employed
by Merck, Inc. of Railway. Mr.
Mantell is a graduate of South

I Side High School and Is now as-
sociated with his father in the re-
tall shoe business In Newark. Mr.
Mantel! served three years in the
U. S. Army. No date has been set
•for the wedding.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page 1)

banded together for good —and
whence comes the funds which
buy the seeds of discord and dis-
trust and dissension? From you,
sap, when you guarantee fabulous
Incomes to a large bloc of movie
actors and play actors and enter-
tainers who figure you'll keep on
coming and they can funnel your
funds through their hands to
Moscow. Think I'm exaggerating?

Mull over this Sinatra deal.

Distribute Milk
More motor vehicles are used in

the distribution of milk than any
other commodity.

Distributors of industrial ma-
chinery see profit drop this year.

1947-194H Calendar
Adopted For Schools

CARTERET—The public school
calendar for 1947-1948 submitted
by Supervising Principal George
S. Goodell and approved by the
Board of Education provides ior
184 actual school days. The calen-
dar of holidays as follows:

Columbus Day, October 13; Elec-
tion Day,, November 4; Armistice
Day, November 11; Thanksgiving
vacation, November 27-28; Christ-
mas vacation, December 24-Jan-
uary 4; Lincoln's Birthday, Feb-
ruary 12; Washington's Birthday,
February 23; Easter vacation,
March 26-April 4; Memorial Day,
May 31; Primary EletcJon, June 4;
Closing date June 18.

Coast Guard Croup i
Outlines Program

Coast Ouard League District
Commanders throughout, the coun-
try were culled to LeaKiie Head-
quarters at Washington, D. C. to

•nfer mi mutters cnncerninR their
ontaniz.il.lon. They have reported
thai the Veterans Administration
has certified the Coast Guard
IjfiiKiie ns a Veterans' Organiza-
tion. This results from the fact,
that, only those persons who have
served on active duly In the armed'
branch of the U. S. Coast Guard
SUP eligible for membership there-
in A committee met with the Hon.
John W, Snyder. Secretary of the
Treasury, to urge the. issuing of
Honorable Discharge to certain
types of Coast. Guard Reservists
who served during World War II.

W&K also reported that the Dist-
t of Columbia Court, of Appeals

had handed down a majority de-
cision in favor of veterans' pref-
erence for temporary members of
the Const Guard Reserve.

The next regular meeting of the
Northern New Jersey Chapter
Number 303, will be held Saturday,
April 12, at the former Coast
Ouard Patrol Base 19cated at Port
Newark, N. J., foot of Ooremus
Avenue. All present and former
members of the Coast Guard
family are welcome. All personnel
are requested to wear their service
uniforms, District Commander
Robert J. O'Brien will be orr hand
to deliver a very important mes-.
sage,

First Annual Coast Guard
League Ball sponsored by Chapter
No. 303, will be held Friday night,
May 23, at the Hotel Sheraton,
Hill Street, Newark, N. J.

The date of the annual Coast
Guard Memorial service has been
set for June 8, and will be held
at the First Methodist Church,
Market Street, Newark, N. J. This
service will be tn memory and
honor of Coastguardsmen who
gave their lives for their Country.
Full dewiia v»;li be released at a
later date.

Information on League member-
ship can be obtained by communi-
cating with the T#aeuc representa-
tive in this area, Maxwell Logan.

RIHTINC

Our low prices are consistent
with our quality work on all
types of printing. Publica-
tions, stationery, invitations,
oflice forms, advertising,-
others.

Middlesex Press Branch of

W00DBR1DGE
PUBLISHING COMPANY
— WOODBRIDGE 8-1710 —

18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

STATE SCHOOLS OF MUSIC
131) SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Announces the OpeniiiK of Its Brunch Studio In

.HUNGARIAN HALL
SCHOOL STREET

WOODBUIDGK
APRIL 26; 1947

Tb« Schools That Supply Musical Instruments to Us
Pupils fur Hume Practice

PIANO. ACCORDION, SAXOPHONE, CLARINET, TRUMPET,
VIOLIN, GUITAR, AND MANDOLIN

Emp ire THEATRE
RAHWAY

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY

Charlie Chan

"DARK ALIBI"

—Also—

William (Hupalong) Boyd

"THREE ON THE TRAIL"

With George (Gabby) Hayes

- — •—», • -

Sunday Matinee—4-L'artuoiis-4

Troth of Miss Paleczie
Announced by Parents

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Paleczie, Lafayette Street,
of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Margaret, to Zoltan Dalayi,
son of Mr. aijd Mrs. Michael Da-
layi, of Gary, W. Va.

A graduate of Carteret High
School, Miss Paloczie is employed
by the ReRina Corporation in Rail-
way. Her fiance served 22 months
in Europe with an infantry divi-
sion.

I LS./M.F.T. I

RADIO STATION
WCTC

NEW BRUNSWICK

Could Also Mean!

"Let's Start / 'Modern'

Fashions Today!"

. . , 11 err ill Moilrrn
Mru'n MMMI I" till)
in-tint miiinrr tu nil
•urn nlio have II
tiuthiiiK prublmi. For
K|jrliitt and huuiajrr.
Wt UH Ntlrct an vuint
fur your vomfurt.
Slllliln! MiHlrrn Urn'*
Shuii, 7,1 Main Mrri-I,
W uodbrlilKr.

Odd Fellows to Hear
FBI Agent Tonight
' CARTERET- Richard A. Harri-

son, field supervisor of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation will be
the speaker at tonight's meeting
of Carteret Lodge, 267, I. 0 . O. F.
The session is open to the public.
Mr. Harrison is scheduled to speak
at 9 o'clock.

The lodge will install new officers
on April 18.

SOLDIER PRISONERS
The Army has freed about 4,600

soldier prisoners during the last
six months, as a result of clem-
ency board reviews and completion
qf sentences. Military prisoners
last month numbered 14,693, with
10,781 In disciplinary prisons.

46 Hudson St.

Dr«w Alteration* -

SEWING CENTER

(airteret, W. J.

Zipper* AttachedButton Holes
—Notion*—

We Repair Sewing and Washing Machine*,
„ Vacuum Cleaner*^—One-Year Guarantee

( Authorised Dealer for

^ VACUUM CLEANERS
Pri«« Paid for Uwd Sewing Machine*

STATE THEATRE
, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY'

Walt DISNEY presents

"SONG of the SOUTH"
in technicolor plus

"The FALCON'S ADVENTURE"
with Tom t'ONWAY

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Betty GRABLK - Dirk HAYMES in

"The SHOCKING MISS PILGRIM"

plus R*bt. ALDA - Andrea KING in

"The BEAST WITH 5 FINGERS"

Wed. thru Sat. — Joan CRAWFORD in "HUMORESQUE"

DfTMAf TODAY
PEIITH AHBOY

P. A. 4-S888 THRU WEDNESDAY, APRIL IB

Uncle Sam Says

Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on
the dial, has announced the fol-
lowing list of special programs
which may be of Interest to local
listeners.

Thurday. April 10:
7:30 P. M.—The League of

Women Voters.
Friday, April 11:

9:00 F. M—Polio Hospital
benefit dance from Roger Smith
Hotel.

Saturday. April 12:
10:4% A. M. —Army Week parade

and award ceremony.
12:45 P. M—4-H Club agent on

the Dally Farm Bulletin.
7:30 P. M,—Highways to Safety.
7:00 P. M.—Veterans Center

dedication. v^

Sunday, April IS:
11:00 A. M.—Church Service.
1:00 P. M.—South River Vari-

ety Hour.
3:00 P. M.—Dunellen Sports

Parade.
•5:15 P. Ji.—Washington Re-

port.
9:00 P. M.—Council of Churches

Monday, April 14:
12:45 P. M.—County Agent on

Daily Farm Bulletin.
7:30 P. M.—Rutgers Musical.

Tuesday, April 15:
12:45 P. M.—Home Service

Agent on Dally Farm Bulletin.

Bdeivica WUl Speak
At Jr. Town Meeting

CARTERET — Carteret Hi«h
School will be represented at the
Junior .Town Meeting of the Air
conducted by Station WAAT in
Newark, next Wednesday.

Robert Balewlcz will be onr of
the speakers with William Uwlor
actins as alternate. The topic of
discussion will be "What Does the
Rest of the World Think of Us?".

last Wednesday. Herman Horn,
principal of the High School. Miw
Arine Qibney, chairman of the
Social Science Department and
William Lawlor attended the
Town Meeting.

ISELIH THEATRE
Oak Tree Road I&elia, N. J.

"MILD" RECESSION
The Department of Commerce

predicts a "mild" recession and a
"moderate" drop In prices about
mid-year. For consumers, it Is be-
llewd, price drops will be sharp-
est In shoes cotton clothing, meat
and fats and oils.

AAF reveals landing of a ton
howitzer by parachute.

7:30 P. M.—Proudly We Hail.
Thursday, April 17:

7:30 P. M.—League of Women
Voters.

/flAHWAY,

Carol Ann Andefson
Marks Tint BirhttUty

CARTERET—In honor of !h,,|
first birthday anniversary of i.hni'
daughter, Carol Ann, Mr. and Mi,
Arthur Anderson, Liberty S I K H ,
entertained a group of friends i,-|
their home.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Peter |
Olsen, Mrs, Jessie Olsen, Mr. ;Wt\
Mrs. Oeorge Qavaletz Jr., Mr.,.
Harold Blessing, Crmrles ami
Claire Blessing. Mrs. Josephine
Anderson and Doris Anderson.

Mrt, Sosnowtki Hostess
To Friendly Circle

CARTERET—The Friendly C'n.
cle was entertained this week 4
the home of Mrs, Adam Sosnowski,
Heald S t m t . Quests were: Mix
Helen Decker, Mrs. Estella Smith,
Mrs. Sophie Bogach, Miss Sully
Bogach, Mrs. Lillian Kukulyn a
Miss Helen Kurdyla. The g r i o
wlil hold Its next meeting at tlm
home of Miss Kurdyla, 118 Ran-
dolph Street.

kf.ADf 1 H'tRIH AM| |Or

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"TVie

HGHAMLMX,
SECRET OF

Met. ti-1279

Fri. and Sat., April 11 and 12
"BLUR SKIES"

Bing Crosby, Fred Astaire,
Joan Caulfteld

Sun. and. Mon.. April 13 and 14
"KING'S ROW"

Ann Sheridan - Ronald Reagan
—Also—

"VACATION IN RENO"

Tues. and Wed., April 15 and 16
"BLONDE FOR A DAY"

Hugh Beaumont and
Kathryn Adams

—Also—
"IF I HAD MY WAY"

Bing Crosby and Gloria Jean
Silverware to the Ladies!

MIituinnirt

SAT. MATS—3 CARTOONS

SUN., MON,, TUF.S., WEI).

ALAN LADD
VERONICA LAKE
WILLIAM BENDIX

VIE GU

LATE SHOW 8/» f.

NOW PLAYING

Frank
SINATRA

Kathryn
GRAY8ON

Peter
LAWFORD

Jimmy
DURANTK

—in—

"II

Happened

In Brooklyn"

Love on a dime sounds sweet on
St. Valentine's Day, but lovr on a
•tack of United Stales Savings
Bonds rests on a finntT foundation.
You can git your btack of bond!,
through the payroll savings plan
where you work or by buying bonds
regularly at your bank or post office.
Savings Bonds are a swcellii'art of
an Investment—H for every $3 in It
years' time.

U.S. 1 reentry Utpalintnl

Seasonal Layoffs
Workers in the building trades lose

20 to 30 per cent of their time in
an average year because of seasonal
layoffs.

FORDS, N. J - P. A. 4 - M «

Thurs., Fri., Sat.. April 10, II . 12

SINBAD THE SAILOR"
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

Maureen O'Hara
"LITTLE IODINE"

Jo Ann Marlowe
SATURDAY-

FORDS FUN FESTIVAL

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING

.Ion HALL

Victor Mfl,A<iLKN

Ritu JOHNSON

—in—

"MICHIGAN
Klir

Sunday. Monday. April 13. 14

Also

"ICELAND"
Soiija Henie - John Payne

Sammy Kaye and Orchestra
NEWS

Tue»., Wed., April 15, 16

"SHADOW OF A
WOMAN"

llelmutli DanUne, Andrea

"LIGHTHOUSE"
Don Castle - June Lang

SELECTED SHORTS
Dinnerware for Ladies

Qcket
B*UnAhenw

qnivwJ

x • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The Talk of the Town! I
• Food At Us Hoi

• Your Fuyorite Drinks

• A Different Atmosphere

ALL'AT-

Middlesex County's Newest and

Most Unique Nig la Club Creation

The'SHTS.S. FORDS'
ON HIGHWAY NO. 35 - AT FORDS PARK

Fwfc, mt JERSEY

NEXT WEEK—
THURS., FRI., SAT.

James (lagney
"13 RUE MADELEINE"

L'dclic
IIRACKEN

russ
DALLY
—in—

MAN"

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!PERTH AMBOY

Fkuac 1>. A. 4-0305

TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY &, SATURDAY, APRIL 11 A I1

Jack Oakic - Linda Darnell
— in —

"RISE AND SHINE""

Anita Louise - Lloyd ('i
- In -

"SHADOWED

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 13 AND 14.
Mickey Rooney - BonlU Granville - Lewis Stone

in
"LOVE LAUGHS AT ANDY HARDY"

also
Johnny Weissnmller - Virginia Grey in SWAMP FIRE"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 16 17

U CLOUDS AOILBV
A* M-t-M NCTttf M TECHMICO1OII

VAN m i m . JUDY GARLAND
i FMNK SINA1IA . JUNE ALIYSON

I D U n WALKER . DINAH SHORE
I XATHITN GUKON . VAN HEfLIN

•ilk LUCILLE H U H • LENA HOINE
MKEL* UltSWIV • I0»r XAIIIK

VlltlMA t'lllEH

woi/s
Wwtss

•r*

BtRAtO «OHR - CBS SCH^lTllHG
fRAKK StIUV - CUA WITHtRSPDDN
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1S second claw tolttjr June «,
l 3 ««*

„ • !!:

III! '

',1,1

{;tirh(, fight fatinuxr
,,,,,,16 oi ifliddMM* County should

i, ,1 in the drivfto raise funds for
I, |„ treat tho vJetftM df ean«r and

'"'npport of sciWtWc research de-
i ^uncover everythifltj possible

|1 | | ; (|road disease.

IMl 1)M|y to diseaswflf the heart, CHH-
', ,,lh;r malignant tumew account
,, ,|<:iths in tho United States than

,',„,,. disease. In 1W4» tor example,
I \,iifiiicans died from this taii«.

lll(l |lt. noted also in Me connection
,.,,,.,11, rate, per 100,000 of popula-

(;inc«r has steadily increased
when It was «4, to 1944 when
I per 100,0(00 of population.

need for a wcll-
paign agaiwt cancer. The fact
fa qai^be cure<}. If (Uncovered

jmd properly tested, adds em-

Hill

,ihly, there is

i i i . n . « - < l *•• ' " I

Ihi i t i t '

niiiii' . ,

,„ the plea for popular support of
•tnil campaign. W« hope th*t the

,ea)i,,, of IhiH newspaper will generously
tin. battle againitcaficer,

LiquUiing Thinking
Marphal Tito's retrime is making pro-

gress toward'this, liquidation of inteilee-j
tual freedora and if the effort succeeds, the |
future prospect* of Yugoslavia for progress
will be aHm, indeed.

The Government haa proposed a law to
control the publishing of Books and to pre-
vent "bad books" from being circulated. It
also emphasizes the necessity for state con-
trol erf the "education of our youngster*."

We aro not advised of the meaning of
"state control" of the educational prdces-
ae.», bnt if the idea in Yugoslavia is to s t r W
jacket the processes by which people are
taught to think, the result will be evil.

In regard to books, the government
seems to ithink ,that it should censor all
literature and the press in order to regu-
late the, "moral education" of the younger
generation. Foreign books will not be per-
mitted in Yugoslavia unless they receive
the approval of a committee to be estab-
lished.

the history of people revcab that when-
ever governmental or ecclesiastical control
of the freedom of thought is established,,
the process loads to.intellectual stagnation.
No other factor has contributed an much to
modern civilization as the freedom of indi-
viduals te think for themselves and, be-
ca'u.«e of this fact, the people of Middlesex
County should be on the alert to prevent
the development of anything like the kifTd
in this country.

PRICE INCREASE

Ih

Jefferson, The l^eral
ji'imivi'ivary of th« Wrth of Thomas
()ll. which occurs toA the thirteenth

|(A|.nl, (alls attention Again to thip scieV
philosophical man who served as
I'resident of th/B United States.
,1Tr reveals unusual inteJle£tual

faith in democracy and
i ir, : i|im which even today provides
.ii-ation for the world.
(.([.•rsini's administration waH marked
i1( I'niThase of Louisiana from France
XII ; ami his second term featured the
p,i;,ti effort to keep the United States
(,t the Napoleonic ware in Europe.

Aiur retiring from the presidency, Jef-
n iink a deep interest in education,
linK the university of Virginia. H«
i,i MniiticenOTBrtRifr 4. i « 2 0 r w t h «
<h>, iliat withessed the death of John

us, the second President, in Massa-

Sl'ttS. \

ellViMMis political views are generally
iiimd to be the antithesis of those of

xuidd Hamilton! He » generally c'red-
I with opposition to a strong central

ami it is certain that he gave him-
ti wholeheartedly to establishing
• of people as opposed to rulers.
•nirwhat revealing that this man,

i President of the United States and
nt in public affairs, asked that
n̂ s be inscribed on his tombstone:

fAutiur if the Declaration of Independ-
tiu< Statute for Religious Liberty

iia, and Founder of the University
Y \ ii'Kima." The second of these achieve-

•xplaids, in some degree, the ecclesi-
nitifism of Jefferson.

tin in•ihaliility ia that, aa some admirers
•lillerson probably gave to the
mure broad principles of govern-

Facing-torta Wheat Problem*
A forty-nation wheat conference is un-

derway" itf London, where an effort will be
made >to provide international arrange-
mentfl for the buying and selling of the
grain, the purpose is to harness surpluses
in various parts of the globe to meet famine |
needs in other areas.

John Strachey, British Food Minister,
points out that governments today, what-
ever their political complexion, are unwill-
ing to allow their agriculture to contract or
expand and be at {he mercy of supply and
demand in unregulated world markets. In
one way or another, he declares, they must
stabilize their agriculture.

The conference seeks to find an agree-
ment for international wheat prices, export
and import quotas in world production and
a scheme to build up wheat stocks to break
down thfi vicious seasonal cycle of surplus
and shortage-

the obstacles are many but, perhaps, in
the long run, all producing nations will
gain benefits if surplus wheat can be or-
derly marketed in areas where there is in-
tense need for foodstuffs. Whether the
nations involved can get together on the
details of the general scheme is question-
able, but experts in international trade
have long seen the need of international
arrangements, not only for wheat, But for
the buying and selling of world commod-
ities.

Safegaards Against Communism
An Article in the ChrUtian Science Monitor

How c»n we best defeat Com-
munism within our gstes? How
can we strip eftectlvtly the pro-
tective coloration from the "fel-
low Traveler" outfits? How can
American labor unions TOtntwU
nilr by Communist minorities and
the class-Infiltration of their

Ideology.
These lue tlie kinds of ques-

llonn which the House Un-Ameri-
can Activities Copunlttte has set
Itself and IU hcarlncs to answer.
Perhaps, too, the Committee,
which ln lt« vociferous prime was
not averse to caning a spade
almost any spade —a hammer-
hnd -sickle, will suggest ways of
avoiding damage to genuine
American liberalism ln the Jostle
of the Communistic purge.'

Possibly, the Committee
i

could
even look Into another rather Im-
portant detail: what roajtes a
Communftt? What turns a rela-
tively normal American who loves
his wife and children Into a MOB-
COW-oriented wwlot?

To put these questions is not

vital safeguard against Commu-
nist. Inroads."

All of which mean*, for ot»
thing, that a ms to combat Com*
muntsm Is not to have another
depression. IC was during the lut
depression that the ComttunUU
made their deep penetration tut*
the American Labor Movement
How well they organlied tin
"HoovervUles" of those dtyil And
when John L. Lewis began to or*
ganixc the CIO In the m t t tnafes
production industries, the Com-
munists furnished flnt the ad-
vnnce-RUard. consplraUonU un-
derground, then the hardatt bat-
tlers on the picket lines, the
sharpest legal talent, the moat
blatant publicists.

Since then, neither Mr. Lewis
nor Philip Murray, prtaent CIO
president, have been Able to root
out tho Rods. The Research Insti-
tute of America says It CIO
unions last year consistently fol-
lowed Ahe "party line." ?ut ap-
parently labor must flfht its own
battle here: it thoroughly djs-

to answer them in the space of, trusts the Un-American Commlt-
thls column. But certain points *«• Experts think labor will not
can be suggested. 8o far, the m«- i he successful until non-Gommu-
jorlty of witnesses before the Un-' " ' ^ within the union* are as
American Committee have recom-, faithful in accepting ua&lettaat
mondeel against outlawing thr i union jobs, as zealous U) union
Communist, Party. No use drlvlni? I meetings, and as sure of thetr pro-
It, undrrground. say J E<l«ar \^r».m ns BIT the "Commies." And
Hoover nnd the United Btatrs \ until employers stop lubelln* every

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph GrlKblis

TRENTON, APRIL — Working ] a dead man cannot find another
on the theory that a live man can j life. The sociad interest si para-

Uid

And another job but- a dead man
:annot find another life, Arthur
W. Magee, State Motor Vehicle
Commissioner, has recommended
to the 1947 Legislature that all
New Jersey motorists over 40 years
of age be re-examined to deter-
mine their driving ability.

A similar recommendation last
year brought howls of indignation
Irom elderly motorists in all parts
of the State, but Coaamiti.i»Rti
Mdgee Insists that normal vision,
so Important In safe operation Of
an automobile, is lucking, to an
amazing degree in men and women
over 40.years of aue.

Nemly half have impaired vision
and this condition grows progress-
ively worse with ata\ according to
Commissioner Magee. At 50 and
over, muscular and mental changes
develop so gradually that many
people do not notice them, it is
claimed.

Commissioner Plages emphatic-
ally contends that it takes far too
much for granted to assume that
because a person *»s found to be

h h

K nun any

"Wherever Republican forms of gov-
1 "i exist, there the name of Jefferson
always be uttered with reverence and

sped

|i'«t the

Sound , __.
not overlook the fact that the

•'•'!« invested $841,000,000,000
to preserv* its freedom and pre-

dominating the free

latiim

'f the earthi
intimated th*t H flight cost this
"und $31,500,000,000 to assist the

1 recovery, after the ravages of

TSew Canal Needed
The United States Government ia study-

ing plans for $ ne* Atlantic-Pacific Canal
or improvements on the present Panama
Canal route.

Two plana arc under study, one beihg
the construction of a third set of locks and
the other being the project to lower the
present canal to sea-level. A third sugges-
tion involves the digging of a new sea-level
canaj in another part of the isthmus, with
consideration of a route through Nica-
raugua.

The cheapest and easiest plan would
probably be that of completing a third set
of* locks. Construction on this project be-
gan in February, 1941, but was discon-
tinued by agreement between the War and
Navy Departments in 19.42. To lower the
present canal to sea-level would hequire,
it is estimated, thirty years or more and
cost over $1,000,000,000. What it would
coat to construct a new -canal, in Nlca-
raugua, where it t would constitute a de-
fense against destruction of a single canal,
is uncertain.

mount."

GRADE CROSSINGS: New

a fit driver years
was examined for

when he
his initial

license, he necessarily remains
equally fit for the rest of his life.
Just as periodic examination has
often disclosed apparently fit ma-
chines to have dangerous faults,
so periodic examination of drivers
may disclose them to have danger-
ous faults, he said.

"There are many kinds of de-
fective human mechanisms," said
Commissioner Magee. "There are
the drivers who suffer from heart
trouble, epilepsy, aJcohol and dru«
addiction, certain types of insani-
ty, ce,rtffln forms of paralysis af-
fecting muscular control, night
blindness and other physical uil-
mtn'u—to say nothing of emotion-
al instability—which makes them
mint to sit behind a wheel.

"The question has been raised
thai if such strict control over
drivers were put iui,o practice, the
State would be depriving: many
people of their means of liveli-
hood. The answer Is that a live
man can nnd another job,

'''• inning t) i e w f t r w u Wortb the invest-
1'" '»«ney, even foivetting the cost in-j

M>>1'A! '"^ like i wtse move to preserve
|!U)I* ot victory, even if it costs ua nine

' °'"i of the war cMtfl. '

Commodore Barry, an American
itlzen and a native of Philadel-

phia, was the first commissioned
officer of the United States Navy.
He commanded a number of Am-
erican vessels during the Revolu-
tionary War and captured many
British food and ammunition ships
I the lower Delaware River while
they were attempting to run the

Jersey is about to launch a new
program of dangerous grade cross-
ing elimination with considerably
increased State financial aid. The
State has concluded that in these
days of heavy traffic, it is uf more
interest to the people to get rid
of dangerous crossings than it is
to the railroad.

tf> to now, the State and the
railroads have shared fifty-fifty
in the cost of dangerous grade
crossing elimination. In other
states, including New York and
Pennsylvania, this division has
been considerably increased on the
State's side and lowered on the
railroad's side. In New Jersey the
proposal under consideration is an
eighty-twenty per cent share with
the carriers paying the lower
amount.

There are 2,640 railroad grade
crossings in New Jersey guarded
with automatic or manual gates,
watchmen, flashing red signals,
bells and standard crossing signs.
During' 1946 seventy-seven acci-
dents occurred at these crossings,
killing 21 people and injuring 44
others. Records show that the
1946 grade crossing deaths are] the latter nave rendered splendid

Chamber rrf Commerro. Likely as
not, It would bob up BHRIJI, any-
way, under some such
sis the Jeffcrsonlan Progressive
Party, or the Wa.shlnKton-Llncoln
Liberals.

No, the preference 1H for laws to
"crib, cabin and confine" the Com-
munist Party. How Americans like
to remedy matters by passing a
law! Compel Commies to register
as foreign agents; cornpel them to
list their money sources, their
party leadership, say Chairman J.
Parnell Thomas iR) of New Jer-
sey and his men. But there are
other ways, too, to flght Com-
munism, so elementary that It's
surprising they've been mentioned
so little in the hearings. William! me learning
Green of the American Federation
of Labor pointed the way when he
testified:

"The flies of Communism and
every other totalitarian ideology
are (ed by poverty, privation, In-
justice, and strife. Human misery
is the combustible fuel of subver-
sive activity. The enactment of

active unionists a "Red," and
thereby discouraging honest or̂
Kaniwit.ion.

What about the genuine liberal-
ism? In World War Two, a staff
of political and propaganda ana-
lysts headed by Professor Lasswell
of Ynle devised almost perfect
techniques for Identifying Nazis
and Nazi sympathlwrs ln the
United States. Merlyn 8. Pitaele
in the March Atlantic Monthly
suggests that similar techniques
be worked out by some such non-
political institution for getting a
radar fix on Communist Pellow-
Travcleiw This would help to sep-
arate the sheep from the goats.

Gradually, American liberals
to scrutinize more

than the committee letterhead
when they join a high-sounding
"cause." But it would be a trag-
edy If honest folk were to be for-
ever pilloried simply because, in
the cause-joining '30's, they Inno-
cently contributed money and
funds to committees purporting k
aid Republican Spain, Europear

blockade. He helped greatly
supply the continental army
Valley Forge and was held in high
esteein by General George Wash-
ington. .

September 13 is the day of Com-
modore Barry's death as the exact
date of his birth Is unknown. The
states of Pennsylvania. Rhode
Island and Massachusetts have
already set this day aside as Com-
modore John Barry Day.

JUDICIARY:—The accent is on
youth these days when appoint-
ments are considered for the New
Jersey judiciary.

Governor Alfred E. Drisuoll,
youthful New Jersey Governor, and
60-year-old Chancellor A. Dayton
OUphant, have decided that botli
the equity and criminal courts of
New Jersey should be Imbued with
youth. They plan to substitute
younger lawyers Ipr elderly judges
at each opportunity even though

progressive legislation, designed to j refugees, or antl-Fascista—group!
serve broad public welfare, is ai (Continued on Paqt 9)

about average and unless some-
thing is done toward their elimina-
tion, a similar number of people
will be killed this year in the same
manner.

COMMODORE BARRY:—The
.seaman who boldly denounced an
attempted 50,000 pound bribe
from the British during hectic
Revolutionary War days with the
remark "There is not enough Bold
in the British Empire to buy one
hair of Saucy Jack Barry's head.'
is about to be ofll&ally placed
among the honored, heroes of the
Revolution.

The Legislature has adopted u
measure designating September IB
as Commodore John Barry Day,
and ordering public school autho-
rities to assemble the pupils on
that
the

services in the years gone by.
Already Governor Driscoll has

forced the retirement of a 72-
year-old Common Pleas Judge In

C h l
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County and the Chancel-
lor has substituted a 55-year-old
Deputy Attorney beneral for a 78-
year-old Vice Chancellor, other
similar moves are anticipated.

Retirement of the elderly jurists
i.s bainu promoted because of the
adequate half-pay peiifiioils al-
ready in vogue. However,tthe Legi-
slature has under consideration a
plan to increase the pension privi-
leges of members of New Jersey's
judiciary in order to make retire-
ment more attractive.

Both Governor Driscoll and
Chancellor Ollphant find that

of the American Navy."

Opinion Of Others

their determination to improve
. . . . t. .„ New Jerseys judiciary by substi-
day and acquaint them- with U l t i ^Ml (m o l d a 8 e o n t h e

achievements of the Father bo[1(,h i s thf i t o u g h e s t ) o b t h e v
have encountered In their lives.
Both realize, however, that a good
court system is the greatest asset
of every citizen in New Jersey and
plan to continue the job cut out
for them by the ravages pt time.

OUTLAW COMMUNISTS?
We don't like

Communist Party
American

We share the

('<>»l><>ration, IS* Contributions
County,

i ur
to ajlver-

'"dividual glints to locate there
plain tost cooperation, not

ncourage:'"I 111) |;

'"I w,

" l l s is sound

!'"lll'y that every
""« in i\

s to uttrwfc
«U by atte;
1 product

wUi having

firms <S«B. be

I 1 •

American .Cities Obtolete
"The average American city is an obso-

lete as a 1910 automobile," declares Luther
Gulick, president of the Institute of Public
Administration, who calls attention to the
fact that the automobile, bus and truck
have.done more to make the physical plan
of the American city inadequate and out-

h l i t h d
of the y
UiO-ded than anything e*lse in a thousand

doubt of the correct-
ness of the concjttsf!»» of th|» authority on
public sdmtafetwMofl. Undoubtedly, the
p a & n of ctty strt*t» and intw-citsr hlf h«

was uot jsonsiiicted fot rooter v*
of

long tyovp

hUtorie antipathy of the people
of this country to agitation and
aoti+ity within Its borders which
puts the* Interests of another na-
tion flrpt. . . .

There can be no question Lhat
the American Communists are
Moscow-Inspired. There can be no
question that they are willing to
attack our system by twr means
or foul. And, obviously ln pursuing
the attack they take advantage of
rights conferred by democracy but
ruthlessly suppressed by the dic-
tatorship which they serve.

Why not then withdraw those
rights from theni? That, U essen-
tially what Secretary of Labor
SchwcUenbach proposes when l\e
uyt we ought to otftlaw the Com-
munist Party.

But the objections strike us as
compelling, in the first place, It
would be dangerous for us to tyyflp
to temper with and abridge the

J h d
tep

ln«tita|Uttu
b l y d A

speech and $s
t U iii

ln«tita|Uttu o Jre spec and $s
lerably—dAngeroiu to Uiow iutii
t t l cUngBrou* to the ffHtrto

i h I th

promise
probably worse than nothing?

The activities of the Communists
as a political party presenting
candidates and platforms have
been unimportant and unavailing.
It Is in places where they frequent-
ly even deny their own Identity
that they do their more effective
work. In some labor unions, for
example, or ln various organiza-
tions avowing liberal democratic
aims.

Outlawing the Communist Party
could not stop this conspiratorial
process. It might drive the Com-
munists further underground, but
In so doing give them the added
strength and sympathy which us-
ually go with the aspect of martyr-
uoni—LoutavUle Courier-Journal.

The Independence and
Power of Grand Juries

We are in complete sympathy
with a great deal of what Supreme
Court Justice Frederic R. Colie
told the new Grand Jury on the
subject of gambling: We have al-
ways opposed gambling In all it*
i»>rms. .

We are afraid, however", that
tl

ENGINEERS: — Engineering
problems of tomorrow in highway
construction, sanitation, Industrial
hygiene, public works construction
and numerous other operations
will be discussed by New Jersey en-
gineers when they get-together in
annual convention Friday and
Saturday at the Essex House,
Newark.

In order to bring the Important
work of engineers U> the attention
of New Jersey CltllwW, Governor
Alfred K. Driscojl has dfllclally
designated this wee*; as "Engineers
Week in New Jersef" to help re-
veal the part that engineering
plays ln the everyday lives of
everyone.

JERSKY JlOWWi r- U n i U j d

States Attorney OenaTftl Tom
Clark has acceptld an Invitation
to speak at th« powroor's Con-
ference on You* J » mi }9 to
Trenton "/. . New" J|r*ef tied with
Massachusetts foi1 8«X»n«l pl*c* In
the Eastern
National Traffic
conducted by th#-
Council . . .
New J«B*y
by physietim
J h b

at Urn 1946
*•••' c o n t e s t

VWy
\9t the

lion
Hew

Inviting Good Loans
We have never taken a "thumbs
down" attitude toward loans of
the right kind. No legitimate
request for cooperation is ever
rejected in advance.

We consider each application
upon its individual merits, A
discussion of your plans wilt be
welcomed, and we shall share
your hopes that we may be able
to do business together.

Member
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Alcoholics Hit
By Queer Quirk

Sniff ol Radiator Fumes or
Swig of Cough Medicine

Can Cause Relapse.

NFW YORK - Snrh rhln(f« » '
rriuqli medicines nnrl ink blot» nre
helping to explain why many alco-
holics drinl!.

Like pulling the trigger on «i Rim.
an nrclrlentnl t.-nle (if tniiffri rtieril
cine enri shut recovered alcohol-
ic* oft on an uncontrolled spref, snv»
ITr. T.vman ('. Dttryen, mfiiic.tl dl-
rector of the research council on
prohlr>m« of alcohol.

He. cites case* of well-recovered
alcdhnlic* who have hnd serious re-
lafiVei into drinking owing to cough
mediciiips thai they dldn'1 know con-
tained nlrnhol. AnotheT man, he
says. #as seized with a sudden, In-
satiable desiro for drink when he
bronlhed' the fumes from an auto-
mobile 'Tcndininr containing alcohol
as iHiJi-frcfze.

fitnrta ThMn Af lln. ,
These •things happened tn men who

hitd not had n drink for seyeral
years and who didn't want one

alcohol entered their
; reactions Indicate there

is n (hysiolngiciil reajon for the
drinki*9" o( some alcoholics, that
some jpip&y "trigger" Is set off by
nlcuhol. '

An awiholic—the person who can't
slup dflnking voluntarily once he
starts—may recover from alcohol-
ism, Q6t never Is "cured," Dr.
Ifliryea.iaid. He mint never touch
alcohol In any form again.

Psychological tests with ink blots
indicate thnt mony alcoholics take
io ririnVbecause of nn unusual quirk
in their personalities. Mrs. Florence
Halpcrn, a psychologist, studied 47
nlcohotks, using the. Rorschnch per-
sonality .test in which results are
bused 06 how a person "sees" or
inlerpUjft cerlnin Ink Mots. She re-
ported her findings In n monograph,
"Ktudiel'on Compulsive Drinkers."
published by the Quarterly Journal
(if Stualr-s on Alcohol.

A Vital Problem.
She found that these 47 men find

women were poorly adjusted or neu-
rotic people. Rut the alcoholics did
not tryfyo adopt any of th* ordinary
protective methods of behnvlor to In-
sulate1 themselves against things ag-
gravating their emotional problems.
Moreover they seemed to deny that
nny conllict or problem existed
within themselves. They attributed
the problems to outside Influences,
and sought passive rather than posi-
tive solutions. Drink supplied one
such (insurer.

If it can be learned why the al-
coholics reacted like this, Mr». Hal
pern sajrl, they might be helped to
fir.d answers other than alcohol

Tne evidence of both physlologi
cil nnd personality reasons behind
alcoholism may help lead to a bette
understanding of this serious and
long-neglected public health prob
lem. Dr. Duryca said. Alcoholics
actually are sick persons, he added.
ami it is estimated that there are
750,000 chronic alcoholics in this
country.

One vital problem, he continued
Is expanding the facilities for treat
ing alcoholics. For decades alcohol
les have been handled as pariahs
and still are denied admission I
most hospitals. Most Institution,
have no facilities to care for them
and they are difficult patients. Bu
the outlook now gradually Ii becom
Ing more hopeful.
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White Clove* Favored for Spring

New Beaks

Sparkling white lent her KIUVCS will be the favorite sprint; acces-
sory thlj vear tn give tint fresh look to new holiday outfits. Suits
will aralri be the mode ol1 (he day us Women open the new spring
suit'season. Iloweicd a nil colored s:itin ribbon hats will he the
vo«ue. Amrriian-miuii- leather sloves In capeskin, doeskin or
suede will arid correct foiin.ilitv to nil Easter parade costumes.

Big Army Week Parade Scheduled
In New Brunswick on Saturday

Discover Way to Proton
Aluminum Alloy* From Cliy

LOUISVILLE, KY.-M. M. Strip-
lin Jr. told the American Institute
of Chemical Engineers that TVA
engineers at Wibon Dam, Ala., had
rievelup'il a method to produce
aluminum -silicon alloy* from white,
clny.

Sltipliii, a TVA engineer, said the
clay-|iroducing alloy was available
in "tremendous quantities" in the
Tennessee, valley and W»» part ol a
TVA program to develop mineral
resources abundant in the area.

Tire new process, he said, is "eco-
nomically promising for production
of high-grade allies, suitable for
use wilh aluminum in the manufac-
ture (if castings."

Col. Harold Ii. Dutlii'. Camp
Kilmer's post cnmmnndiM", lias
he-en rhn.srii us (irnnd Marshal'of
he Army Week parade to be lirlrl
n nearby New Brunswick, on Sat-

urday. The PVPIH Is bolntf spon-
sored by I ho Veterans Alliance of
New Brunswick which is composed
of sixteen veterans oi'Kanizatlons
in the city.

Camp Kilmer will also furnish
several battalions of troops, in-

the honor guard, a com-
pany of Air Force troops from the
Army Air Forces Overseas Re-
placement Depot, a battalion of
field artillery, two Infantry bat-
.alions nnd a company from the
WAC Medical Detachmenton the
post.

The 312nd ASF Band, stationed
at Kilmer, will be one of the mu-
iicul organizations in the line of
march.

Open House Tour
As part of the local observance

of Avmy Week. Camp Kilmer will
hold "operr lipuse" for the civilian
public today.

Post commander, Col. Harold R.
Duffle, lias issued a, personal in-
vitation to schools, civic organiza-
tions and veterans groups in the
iunoundins areas to make formal
,ouis of the camp and its fa-
cilities.

Visitors will start their toiir from
tlie. railhead, which is one of the
largest In the country, and will in
addition be conducted through the
station hospital, the WAC area,
the commissary, a War Depart-
ment theatre, the" post bowling al-
leys, a kitchen, a dining hall, a
service c}ub, a library and one of
the post fire stations. In addition
to the sites included in the formal
tours, many oilier1 of the buildings
on the post will be open for the
inspection of those Interested,

A highlight of the day will be
a formal review and retreat parade
to be held in front of Post Head-
quarters in the afternoon. Dances
will be held at all service clubs
in the evening.

Illegal Shipment Halted
In u move tn halt the illegal

Appeal for Hard Work Made
By British Labor Qovernnunt
LONDON. - Britain's Labor (ov-

eminent highlighted the reopening
of n iiiuniL'iilous session of parlia-
ment with un uppeiil to the nation's
workers and employers to work
harder and more efficiently for
postwar recovery.

Facing a bitter light hi the house
of commons on such measures us
the ilutionaliziition of transport atfid
electricity, the government Wanittd
Britain's i-cuiiutnlu situation is "ex-
tremely M-iiuus" and called for a
renewed drive to Inrreasa produc-
tion.

ma.de with the express office at
nearby New Brunswick. N. J. to
obtain cooperation in the haltinc
of illegal shipments.

Offered Tickets to UN
Tlie Camp Kilmer Information

and Education Branch hns com-
pleted arrangement^ to secure
tickets for post personnel who wish
to attend sessions of the United
Nations General Assembly meet-
ings at Lake Success, N. Y.

The proximity of the camp to
the meeting site, offers servicemen
and women stationed here an un-
usual opportunity to see the his-
toric body at work.

4 Bands Scheduled
At Dance Tonight

PERTH AMBOY — A capacity
attendance is expected tonight at
the "Hit "Parade of Music" dance
at the Amboy auditorium. The
party is being sponsored by the
Goodwill Band of Local 373, Amer
ican Federation of Musicians.

Four of the union's outstanding
dance units will provide continu-
ous music for dancing. Al Kalla
and his combine will open the
affair at 8:30 P. M., to be followed
by the Walter Kross' band. The
orchestras of Baron Boblck and
Eddie Reseter will tjien appear.

Tickets may be obtained at the
door. •

PRICES TOO HIGH
The Department of Commerce

has suggested pointedly, but po-
litely, that industry re-examme
its prices with a view toward re-
ducing those which are now too
high. The Department Is "con-
cerned"' with the possibility that
prices in certain "areas" are too
high and should be reduced.

New Camera Makes
Photo in One Minute

Those who are In need tiirm-
selvcs nre alwnys the mort wn-
...,...;. ARFIPS Newton Keith, author
of Hie April Book-of-thP-Month
Club selerlioii, "Thief1 Cam?1

Home,' knows about tliHl. She was
Imprisoned f<>: threr nnrl n half
ypiirs In H .Japanese intcrnmonl
eamp, akniK wit.h her .small son,
(leiitKe She starved, she worked
on i lie muds nnd in the sw,imt)s
like a conlie. She suffered from
mfllurin, typhoid, and other iill-
ments. And shr was In constant.
ncony over the health of her be-
loved son.

Then one day, a Roman Catholic
Priosl smuggled in a. marvelous
gift. II. was fifty dollars, nnd it.
had been sent from the Australian
soldiers In the camp tlown Ihe
road, for the children "behind the
bnrbed wire."

Mrs Keith and the other moth-
ers were overwhelmed The sol-
diers V/PIT worse-treated than they
were. Besides them, in fact, the
children seemed husky. They talk-
ed of sending back the monsy.
"But we couldn't do this: to take
from the men the gift of giving
WHS to take from them what
strength they had." Moreover this
present would buy wonderful food
for their young. They accepted—
and smuggled back to the Austra-
lians an unsigned letter of grati-
tude. Shortly after, those soldiers
were sent nway on a forced march
from 'which they never returned.

r If + ft

One of the most gruelling jobs
Riven to the women was the clear-
ing a strip of jungle growth which
had once been planted with rubber
trees. The roots of the trees were
hot out of the land, when one day
Nekata, their brutish Commander,
told them that a Lieutenant Gen-
eral was coming to inspect camp,
and thnt ffhe clearing must be
growing vegetables in lime for his
visit. That night they worked hard
and long digging small holes and
Sticking in sweet potato cuttings.
Next day the Lieutenant General
visited, the burden flourished, Ne-
katn was praised and promoted.
Thcfollowini! day. of course, the
.potato cuttings died.

j VETERANS
within ten years veteran* and

then dependents will number al-
' most "nan me oomnat'yu ot t.".*
'country, according to Oen. Omar
] N. Bradley, of the Veteran* Ad-
[ministration, who polnta out tnat.
! this group will have to shoulder
the nation's tax burden. On Jan.
1, this year, there were 46,000,000
war veterans, their wives and
children under 18, together with

i othor dependent relatives. By 1952
I tills group will number 52,300,000
nad In 1057 they will total 62,-
liOO.OflO, or about, forty per cent
of Hie population.

prcnilnr*.

T n I I n - i ' l i n c . -•

nn.l Apr i l I I . " " ' . ' "

,„. smrurs
The United States has sold %%,

845,000,000 worth of surplus war
properties In European countries
lor about twenty-four per cent of
cost, according to the State De-
partment. Much of the surplus
went, to Poland, Turkey, Greece
and Finland.

LEGAL NOTICES

IIV OK

irw -m
T n : I'Yniik Fediir Lemko (nlso

krimvM us Kranli foment l .pmko)
llv vlrttii' of en Order nf Hie v'ourl

r>f ('luiuiery (if New Jersey, muile
• 'ii the duv n( lh<> date lierenf, In a
certain I'JUIRP wherein SU'phitnli'
Lemkn (a lso Known UN Stpi>liiinln
Lemkol In tin- jictltlniiKi- un<l ymi
Mr ihe (lelendnnt, you nri» r<M|ulrdl
Ih un-m-pi". tlir jiotillnner'H pet i l lpn
on .'or before tlie 2l»t day of May
next, iir In defmilt thereof, RIH h
flfHTPf* will lie tpken Airalnnt ynu AH
ilif- ("haiu'elinr Rljnll think pqultahlv
iinil jnnt.

Trie olijeet of salr] suit In tn nbtnln
it ilerrpp of illvoree, IIIRHOIVIIIK the
rnnrrlnup between you nnd the said
iwtl l luner f(ir tlm iinjne of adultery

l>ntrrt:

lon.
.VATHANIKL A. .lAC
Solicitor nf Pet i t ioner
fid <^onke Avpnuo
''artprpt, New .lerspy.

Mnrrli 20, 1947.^
C. IJ. .1-28; 4 {, II, IS

SWAIXOWS LOCK AND KEY
SPRINGFIELD, 111. — Confined

to bed with a cold, Danny Wllkin,
7. was given a-small padlock and
key to play with. He proceeded
to swallow them and X-rays taken
nt a hospital disclosed that they
were lodged in in his intestinal
tract.

Syphillis among veterans seen
costing $328,000,000.

UNRRA cuts program to meet
food needs in Europe,

shipment from the post of govern-
ment owned property, the Camp
Kilmer Criminal Investigation De •
partnient last week made u sur-
prise raid at the local railroad ex-
press ufHce. The raid garnered
more than $4,000 worth of govern-
ment property which soldiers were
attempting to. send out. Among the
confiscated items were: 20 pounds
of sugar, two dozen sheets, 35 pairs
of shoes, more than 100 pairs of
trousers, plus field clothing, army
blankets wild assorted articles.

Officials said that the raids
would continue "indefinitely" and
that arniiiB'einentr. were also being

\OTICK OK PI'BI.IC 8*1.R
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN;

At u regular meeting of (he Coun-
cil of the Borouirh of Carteret tielrt
April 3, 1!M7, I w i n directed to
n i m T l H e tlin f u n that on Thurn-
ilny evening, April 17, 1S17. die.
Mayor iinil I'nunrll will meet it!
\-\w I'. |M. in HIP I'nunell C h a m b e r s
Municipal Building, Couke Avenue?
Crmerct, N. J. and expoHe and «ell
al public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
die wiii i i!— Borough Clerk open
to Inspection and to be milillely rend
fi|-i<ir t" snip, liiitx r> and 7, lliRli SI,,
Illnck -'(13, lloroutfh nf l'iiHi-rrl Ax-
ii'ssmi'iit Map.

Take further not ice that the C»r-
teret Borough Council has. hy r e i -
olut lon and pursuant iu i»w, fixed
a minimum price nt which said lots
In said blo'-k will lie Nnlil Ui^'ctlier
with all inner pertinent d f la l l s ,
sftiil minimum prlrc hi-lntf JJTiO.Oll
plus c o s u of prepurln£ deed and ad-
vert is ing thin «ali>. Said lot* In nalri
block will rorinlre a down piiynieut
»!' |27."ill, the Iralancc nf pun-lniHc
price lo l>(- palii In (null upun prcp-
i-ntalliiii of deod.

Tuke further n o l h o I ha I at .said
»alo or any date, to which It may be
adjourned, Hie Mayor and Council
reserves the rlfflit in Its discret ion
lo reject any one or all bids and to
se!l aald lots In mild hiock to such
Dlrtner an tt may se loct; due reKard
be lug g iven to lerni» and manner
of payment hi ense one or more
minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of ine min imum
bid, or nld i»Wovr minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and tlie payment
thereof by the purcha.st»r aci-ordlng

•'ntHSKII IIMiirii.
ANO KI.WTIOHi KOTICK

»OKOl<(jn W CARTEBKT
KOTH'K TO THK. VOTKIIS

.Vnw t ti ii t l>rniam>nt Hoglntrallon
IH In i*ITf.'1 IhrniiKlniKi M.IIIIIII'HCX
I'oitntv. If ymi have mil lucn ificlx-
trred. In order tn vote at the I'd-
itiur\ Klectlon to hn hpld on

Tt UKMAV, JVNE :IHI1, IO4T,
vim must icftlfiter wi th yinir fur-
IIIIR (Jleik nr tlie MIIIIIIPKCV <\innt.v
Honrfl Ml' 1'llfctlorifl nn or lipfor*'
ThurHdiiv, April tUh, l i l l i . nnd for
Ihp Of.nrrRl Election lo he hold nn
TI'BSDAV. NOVHMBKR 4TH, IWT.
yon must register with your Hor-
niiKh Clprk <ir the MlddlPBcx County
llOHrd nf IClwlliins nn nr livfnrc
Thiirnilny, SeptfrnhiT 2r,ili, fl?(l7.

You must rcjrlntfr nr you cannot

Thin nodee does not affert nny
<i|fr who rcnlstornd permnnently
nsl year.

If ymi j\rr a /nftturnll»;cil citizen
you muni nfodvicp your natunillv.u-

inn p»pprn.

O f |.;j,ECTK)NH.
AUnt lST .1. PKIMlV,
DorouKh Clerk,
HnrouKh of carlprct

I'HIMARV K ) , R t T I « N t
Nnllci* Is hereby Riven that a pri-

mary elect ion for all political par-
ties will lie held In- and fnr tin
Horough of Carteret un ,

. TVKSOAY. JUNK. aim. IMT.
between Hip hours of 7 ft'i'lo'ik In
Hie mornlriK iirnl S o'clock In Ihe
evenlnK, for Slie purpoHe of eniidiict-
Ing n Trlmary Klectlon for the nom-
ination of olhecu hereinafter IIVHIK-

ited.
Three (31 Mcmliprs nf the llPni'ral

AHSemhly for Hie State of New
One i l l Sheriff for the County of

Mlildlencx,
f i n e ' I D HtirroKatp for the County

of i f lddlpsex.
.Two ( i ) Coroners fnr Ihe County

ot Mldillenex.
Three |3) Members of the l lonnl

nf Chosen • l'Vephnldprn lor the
County of MliMkdcx.

T w o {>) Councl lmcn for the Hor-
(HiKli or CnrlfM-et. '

A Male and Ketnale Member of
Ibe County Cmnmlttpe from the
Kepulillcan nnd 1 lermxTatlc Purlins
from every election district In Ilic

(1) fn a Westerly dlr«en*n
•Hid No»'l Cr«*k t« I'trfhlng Av«-
hue; then fit i j ) Northerly, i l u n g

fthlftl A»»mi» to Houn-vfli Av*
;•- thence ( I ) VVeiterly a lung

Kouftveit Aytnt l* to HID • W m u r t y
lln6 of Charl«l « tr«<l . tbencr i<l
Northerly a l o n t C t u r l t i Hti<iei unit
cont lnu ln t In « i f m i t h i l int to
the r u n w a y River t t a point tvnp't
Deep creek t m p t l e i into »»id l l ivcr ,
tlttnce ti) 8autne i> lpr l7 i lrmg tht
Hah way Rtver to Kitten l i l a n d
Sound; t h t n e t <() Rmith'rly t l o n »
S t t t e n Island Sound to ih« | iUr« . I

°UIHTHTITT NO 2. •( Voting l ' l tc*.
i jo lumbm School} . HKtilNNlNO »t
tht Junction of Btnt«-n tnlontl Sound
*nd Not's Creek, tunnlnc theno*
(1) Wei ter ly nlotiK No»'t <'reek to
P«rahlng A v t n u e ; thenct (1) Routh-
tr ly t l o n g l 'erahlng Av«nu< to
New J e r s t r T*rmliiBl n a l l r u t d ;
lh*noe ( t l Kai>terly alon* tho N e *
J t r i e y f e r m l n t l Kallroad and acroaa
the landi of 1 T. William* l -"m
pany tn th« ^ p u t h of Tuftt Creek
whure sani6 tmptleA Into the Hlatvti
Island Mound; »nrt theiifs H) North
nrly tlcOK Btatrn Inland Sound lo

n B ^ ftirmtrtt fli«nee M) N
along Mid Wash ington *\.
th* Noril i«rly ilrn of ihr
Tr««t; n i n n t l r t t'lenc* n,,
trly a lung raid Cunlon II:
WaVteriy t in t of t h , i)riui
running tn«nc« i f ) North, r,
said Uf»dy l ine , to tin- •
line of ihe M«*lc in l> ' i , , ; .
foratlon Traot ; runnlnn ih,
along the said line t» i
Avtnutf funrrin* thence (»,
prlv along l a i d Fi l lmorf \
Carteret Avenue; runiilui.
l i ) Suulheas ter ly a lone . ,
ti-ret Av"nu« to Linden
tunning flinnet* (10) N-n i ti..-
H id l . lnden Street to U'a
Avenue, running theni'n i n
«ild WadhinKioii Avt-MII* •.
|n^ Avenue running it,,-
Moi thVrlv u lnng mild IVr«i
ant to Noe Street and Mi,[,I

FO. 3 ; ~ ( V o t l n g plact,
Columbut School ) , IIFOINNINO at
Ihe junct ion or Tufts Creek and
Staten Inland Round, ninnlnl; ihenra
(1) Westerly a long Tufts Crpfk to
the (lew Jersey Terminal Hallrnnd
and cont inuing aloiiv »:ild m U i i x n
lo the Int tr iee t lon nf l'«rshln«
Avenue ana Holly Ktreel; thence
(2) Houtheriy a long ' r«r ih lng Av«-
nut and cont inuing In a utralghl
line to the Btaten Inland Bmind
thence (J), Easter ly mid N u n h f r l y ,
a long the 8*ill s u t t n Inland Sound|j e st
to Itif lilac* of

DISTRICT No
Sh

place.
Nil t t

<;RM.IHI. RI.ECTION
Nntit'c Is hereby g iven thai a

Cipnoral Klrctlnn will be held in nml
I in- tlie llornttifh of ( 'arteret.
I'l ICSIMV, NUVKffRKR 4TH, IMT.
between the lmur» of 7 n'clock In
the inoinliiK nnd S o'clock In IIic
I'VeiilnR, for the purpose of ennduct-
lilK a ;jiLin>rnl elt'i'tlnn fnr Ihe i-lcc-
lion nf otllces herelnnficr IIPSIK-
naleil .

Three (3i Mtmliors of Hip fiem-riil
j\*u4enyhly I'or tin- State of New
Jersey.

'•ne i n Sheriff fur Ihe County nr
Mldillexex.

One i l l SurruKnte fnr tlip County

Two <2l CiU'oners fur Ihp County
of Middlesex.

T l n w ill) Mrmlx-ra of the Hoard
of Chosen l''reeholil('rn fnr Ihp
County uf Middlesex.

T w o fit Councllnien '"'' thr HOT-
OUKJI of Ciirlerct.

The polling places for the vtflous
wards and election districts of the
Borough of Carttret art M fol-
lows:

POLLINS rLACVS (rF TBB
BOHOUUB 'O*1 CAKTKHKT

DISTRICT NO. 1:—(Vottng plaet,
Washington School, BEGINNING at
th* Junction of No* Crttk, wl t i
ttaten Island Boand; running tbtMt

iVolTng p]»p«.
„ Scnool i , BKOlNNINo t t
the Intersecllon of the SmilhwMt
corner of Larch Htrfet, thenee (II
Southerly, a long t 'onhlng A v e n u t
and cont inuing In a t l r i l g h t l int
to Stat«n U l a n d Sound, ih«uct til
WeHteny . . . j n g S u t e n Itlana
•̂ Ouiwl to t M Wenterly Boundry line
i| the f lorougn of Carteret, thonct
I) tn a genera l Northerly direr:-

:lon alung t h t boundry llfie of Ihe
Bo:ourh of Car te i f t t" Roo»tv«l l
Avenue; t l i tnce ( t l K»strrly. a long
(loosevolt Avenue tD Arthur Ave-
lue wher t the Southwe i l er ly bounr
Iry line of the Horounh of Cartemt

meets same; thence (!•) Northwest -
irly along said linimdry line to
IJiroh Street; tlienre (() Ni irt l ies i l -
irljf a long Larch Htrect to th»
ilac.« of Beginning .

DISTIUCT NO. i :—(Vol ln
•Itveland School l , [^K(;l^i^
he corner lunnci l by Ihr Inti-iBvc-

lion of the Southwtntt-rly Hue of
W'aahlngtun AVfiiue tina Perahlng
Avenue, runnlus; Hieaco (1) South-
erly, a long r«rahiug Avenue to
Larch dtreet; thence | J | VVeanrly.
_._ ., Larch S i r e n tn tile Soulh-
Kesterly line of Ihe KntMiKh of
Carteret; thence (3) almiK sahl
Southwester ly line In a Northwem-
•rly and Westerly direction to
Blair Itoad; thence |«) Northerly
t l o n g Hltir Roud tu the New Jotnay
Terminal Kallrxad; thence (bi

alung the Ni'w Jersey
lermni; . ! Kallruad to the Central
Railroad of New Jeraey; thence ( t )
Vorthtrly, a long Hie Central Hail
o»d of New Jeraev to the South-

erly l i n e , of In nils of Mexican I'e-
roleum Corporation; tht>nce (7)

Westerly, akmg said lands to t
point opposite Flllmore Avenue;
thence ii\ Southerly to Klllnnore
AvHiue and alone »a!d Street to
Ja/teret Avenue; thenca IH) South-
sastorly, along Carteret Avenue H>
Linden SlrR.it; thence 110) North-
trly along Linden Street to Wash-
ington Avenue: tbenca iU) Knnt-
trly along Washington Avenue '.u
lite place ot Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. «:—tVotlng pl»et,
High Schoul). BEGINNING at th«
liiteraectlon of No* and Mapit
Streets with Pershlng Avense, run-
>lng thence (1) Kasterly along satd
.r--* Street and Maple Street lo
Thtffct'1 8tre*t: runnUg lh»nc» (I)
Northtrly along satd Thornall
Street lo Burke Street; rvantat
thenct (3) Westerly along tt ld
Burki 3lro«t lo Wt»fll»gto« Att>

Nmh»n g a l « Hchnoll. II
at tnt lht«rt«c(16n of NI.I
*nd Mnple s i r e M wttli i .

I Avenue; r u n n i n g th<ncr < <,
\ Westerly d l r t c l l o n nloriB «,
I .-.til"'! and Mapl» SI reel / ,
'MtrcPt; running then ii\ t.1.
i t r l y a long l a i d Thornall ' ,.

ilUihe S trum. runulnii '
Wtntsrly a i o n g laid I'.uii.
to Wimhlngton Aveniii' ;
thents 14) Nurlherly nl> •
Washington Avenue tn p .

i Rtreet; running (hence il,» ,
.a long >alii Knndiiliih s i , . ,
1 Hauli] S tree t ; running tin .

Nurth*ny k long Dulil If---.
• iu K ( | i '*evelt Avenue; ;

Ihence ( I ) fcanterly »!,,„.•
Flnosevelt Avernie tn I'erNln.
nut; running t h e n c s 18) s,
Hong said l'er«hln« Avi'nu.

1 and MHple Street* to Hie , - ,
point of beg inning .

1 KlSTItlC'i ^O. »•.- ivot inp •
Nathan f lu le Schuul). I'K .
i t th* Intersect ion of N

j Avenue tuil il»yKHirj A M I ,
I ninr t h e n c t (1) NorHiprl .
; H » > w t i d A v t n u e an .-»!.-

k point on t h t Scutherly »
uf th» H a h w a y Itlver
I h e m t III Southeaster ly « ,,,,

'several course s of taM -
yf I U h w n y Hlver to n -
lnt t i»ect lnn of the tain*

' • i t ena inn of Charlen si i <-i •
n l n n I h e n c * ( J ) a l u n g r u 1 !
Htrttt at sx t tn i l ed to : ,
Av»nue; r u n n i n g them-o •(
rrly t l o n g Bald nonsi-M'l: '
to HaywirTri Avenue ibn [
plact uf Heglnnlng .

DISTHICT NO. »:- (Vnt|.
Nnthai. I U U School) HI ,
at th* In l t r tec t lon nf V-,.,-
Avenue wi th Randolph st! . ••
runnlns Ihenc* (1) Nortlnn .
dild \v'a»blngti)n Avenur ••
Northerly line of the Ci.nl
or Ih* Souther ly line nf n. ;
Tract; running thence t . i '

i along said Tract line tu I-
! erly line of the Hr.idy Ti .. !

nine thenoe (3) N"rt;n-i
[said llrady Tract to the

linn of the Mexican IVttuii
poratlnn T r a c t . runnluK IN•••

, W<Vlerly a long Buld trait
I llKitprlv rlRht of way Hi ••
I Central Hallroad of N>\% :
j running thence (S) Souihe' ,

•tM '•'ght nf way ;in-
I Northerly r ight of •vay In
: NPW Jersey T f i r r ' - n l n

running thence (6) v/«a -»
i aald rtullrnad lo Dial.- It.

nlnft ttii-nce (T) In L. geuei
erly direct ion a l c n g "« '
Id.ad mid the Wr:,,ern
the ru rough of Carterct
l tahway l l l ver ; runnlriK 11.
Ill a genern l Kanterly rtlir '
several coursos of NJIM i

Il luywitrd Avenue a» m , • ••
(he l U h w a y Hiver; runm
(It) ^ottthPrly t l u n f salt! M
Avenua R» e i t e n d t t tn i.
Avenue; running thencp ii'i,
tr ly a long said Rootevel t ,\\i.
Heald Stree t : runnlnic thm••
SKUlherly n long Heril,! î •
Randolph Street ; runiilm-
112) W e s t e r l y a l o n g tunl 1. •
gtrMt to Wajhlnif ton A\ . i
point or place nf btglm.ii <

A l i n i W T .' I" '

' • I

< ' , I 1 . 4 - 4 .

MUGGS AND SKEETER -By WALLY BISHOP
\A HEY,AAQSGS!!
\> I JUST HEARO THAT

EFf IE MAE HA5 GONE
HNTOTRAININ6I.I5SHE
GiiNQ TO PITCH FOR

NO!! THIS
' YEAR WE'RE

GOINS TO
AN

[ALL-MALE

(...HE CAN HAVEi YEAH ? ...I
HEAR"D0U8LE-DlP/ HER....5HESRX>

HAS BEENTRYIN61TEMPERAMENTAL!!
TO SCOUT HER
FOR HIS

/?. . SHE'S r4OISED
IT r\ROUND THAT

SHE'S THROWINQ A
SQUARE CURVE

THIS
YEAR!

I DON'T CARE
SHE'S

THR0WIN6...WE
WJttT

FELK THE CAT

Uncle Sam Says

British Government Revisit
Upward Costs of ftraty,
LONDON - The British govern-

ment U-'vitcd upwunl b» £70,000,060
($28U,UUU.UOO) the ejtlmattd coat of
inainlatniiig \U far-flung army and
navy during the year ending Marc*
31, 1947, a period mirtW by Inter
national tension.

Supplementary elttyMtu
Ushed (5» white DlCWft.
combined tout cost a( i.
(|4,02S,300,000), atkiut t
more tluti Uic srljU'ml

pub-
the

cent

Tenuto Cm
i Tonrtatoei, which
mlii A «M C vtti t ,
cup» JOT MfeidHu ̂ -
chopped v«f«t«bl«i, luch

ptpper »od
' tOCDAtOt)|

Abraham Lincoln's birthday should
be a reminder tu my nieces
nephew* that they havi- the oppor-
tunity to emanci|iitu tin
from fHtare titKWiii Hy by buylug
United St»te» 8avluKn Bouds
krly. Every time you buy » bvnd
ytu've kdded soiuiliiliig tu thu fit-
lure you're crexluig—a liome, an
education for your cblldrcu, a secure
old age for yourself. Kvi'iy siguud
liayroll KiiviDftt authorization turd Ii
• pemniii emfcuclfWlton | iroclm»-
tluu--tni»Biil((u.llgn fiiipu the shivery
«f * tuturc

Finished Picture Is Equal to

Dark Room Products.
t

NEW YOItK. - A revolutionary
new camera, which turns out a flu-
ished picture one minute after the
shutter Is snapped, accomplishing
in a single step all the processing
operations of ordinary photography,
was demonstrated here before the
Optical Society of Americi by it*
Inventor, Edwin H. Land of Boston,
the discoverer ol Polaroid,

Several type* have been built,
Land said. The inventor, demon-
strating a portrait type and also one
of the size frequently cartled by
news photographers, said the proc-
ess could be adapted to any camera
and possibly to making motion pic-
tures.

The camera produce) * fully-ftn-
tahed" picture, of the Nme qu«Uty
as If developed »nd printed by dark-
room technique.

The one-step caittert, wMch twet
ordinary silver-tyofnHt Mm, Jw»
its secret In a tiny capsute dl ehetlri-
culs that produce! all the ordinary
developing and printing BtepiWlde
the camera.

After the picture is snapped, the
inventor explaiiwl, the film roll*
onto a piece of tpeelal photographic
paper, with th* two face to face,
and in contact, and with th* oap*ule
between them. The cftptul* break!
and the cunteiita spread between
the Mm and r*otograpliic

The capsui* ipretda out the Wdl-
nai7 developer df the slhKr fftn
and the "hypo" so famflraT to
photogiaphfra. • t)

Also contained are chemical* that
control the ilze of the filver _
that make tht picture, DM cofor of
Uic print, that jiiewnt dlB«olcr»»lOn
and that mate tfa« proctii work

HE'S TRYING-

THE. KITCHEN
/ STOP ME.

Ht GOT t

^ -_̂

Sv^rfY

At
\-'

~^\

-

i-i)
TUFFY

HAVE YOU HEARO? JERRY
P E D D P P R

HAVE YOU HEARO? JERRY
SPILLED DISAPPEARING

ER
SPILL DISAPPEARING
INK ALL OVER HIMSELF

AND HP'S INVISIBLE;.1

qOLLY.'- 1 i W MEAN6 HE
MIQHT6E "" " JMIQHT E RiqnrT HE&
IHtS GOOA FOUNTAIN

NUtt /

HE
AT

HEY, LOOK.' Ff/HAr'6
MY ICE H

THE FLOP FAMILY
|WE'«e
W\LUE.- we.

•By S W ^
LL,

l,very icgular (turclisKe of a Sav-
t l | « Bond itt yuur bank, post uflice

" 're you work In another
future

SMtONTb&OrXft,
!COM£ftlOM6ftH0'~- '

over a wide rarjffc
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Oilier Opinions
,„„„„„/ km Editorial Paat,

' I i,,,-,,,-., and the general pub-
' , | V i,r stampeded by Justice

.... diatribes against
Mll tvhen a Grand Jury
h l . f n n . ji, sufficient evidence

,,„,.!, tn indict. It should most
| l l l v nidlct It Is sworn to that

,„ , i lie other hand, when
i nrii cufflclftnL evidence

, I,, h in brlns iri an Indiot-
„ i:, rp Is evidence teml-

. , ;„-•:(-•'- the pretence uf
'' ,|,,|n.i n is better th.it A

'i
1

|1,,11,.,,r's!i.)iiid be brought in
id.,! mi fiction should be

'•.',. lirniMl .Fury's power derives
,,, ,|,(. people. Too often Orand

in various Jurisdictions be-
i' |,,-ep fnllowirm the d l reo

. '.,< pi-n.,;Tutors or district at-
TOII often they do not

.., iiir almost unlimited extent
, I ,,Wn power, their freedom

i r ^ninil by either Judicial or
;,,,,•,. branches of the govern-

,.: !in ii riiil'.t to use their owii(

v, A,nii in sre justice done tn
, is.' But we do not wish

',.,. |i' orand Jury stampeded
, , i|,,ii ID the hysterical frenzy
, i,, ni" exhibited on the subject
,,,,. ciiiments.

,.,,., ,-v(M police, prosecutors or
, , , . , . , HIT believed upon *uf-
I, ..• rviilence to have been guilty

in, .1 i-.is;mrr. mftlfeasance or
,|i,,,.;mre, indictments nhould

.i nrcdlv be brought In. On
, ,,.'iiri land no useful purpose
. ,, ri veil by wholesale lndlct-

, on flimsy evidence, which
( MIII not brought to trial or
i,'i;.,.r.ii)iy to stand up In court.
: HM lift mm ts do not further
;iiK of justice.

l i , I I N. EDITORS! . . .
i ,„ ,\ , press — newspapers,
, ,,-ini,; ami books — spotlight

,i ,v i.ii mere than It spotlights

gee, State Motor Vehicle Com-
missioner:, M New Jenay'i Num-
ber One traffic problem,

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Spring
house cleaning should start In the
city hall and court house, the New
J e r s e y Taxpayers Association

! i • IT

, .inii'

.. in

,,,, is NOT accurate reporting.
i: r nii'e there's ugliness tn

•WHKI; but there's far more
n;\ in u Let's Take a Look,"
i.:,.n(l Pnrk till.) Press.

lit IIWJS EXTENDS
lis STRIKE

something distinctly
in the use John L. Lewis

: of the safety issue in the
. The shocking Centralla
a\T him an unexpected

III;I ,i •iiiuiy to call a mine strike
pn me Court had forbidden
•uitiiiiK it RS a period of

II,III:IIII»!. That period has ended.
, i! same grim disaster now

,:\ Mr Lewis as an excuse to
Mini' demands which would close
,iiv bituminous mine in the
Imti'i! States except two and so
mil nine his strike Indefinitely.
Tin public conscience Insists on

t,iin degree of safety In the
i Foreseeable accidents must
, • • nttd. Federal officials are

<;n- » praiseworthy effort to
\<vi ihem. Secretary Krug has
adv closed 518 mines In which
mils MD b«lieved to exist. But
lewis refuses to cooperate In

- i-rioii He asks Instead that
•<• iiuiii 2,500 mines now under
Tinnicnt control be closed until

lH\ have been certified as 100
: cent safe by Federal Inspectors.

Ilie Government naturally de-
|nus tu undertake the Impossible,

would be just as reasonable to
Jrmand Uiat every railroad, every
|rlini'. every bus line, every ship

itt, every factory and Indus-
plant In the country be shut

k«-ii until their operation had been
|nriuimeed safe by Government

iec Tins would not make them
p . it would merely extend to the
lure nation the paralysis which
Ii Uwh seeks to establish in the

anas.
|H Mr Lewis' manoeuver suc-

n win cause widespread suf-
" 'iiul economic dislocation
"' any compensation what-
I'M-epi to Mr. Lewis. Coal pio-
OII would cease for many

r ^ The loss would reach 2,-
Kmi) inns a j ^ . American m-
i ; l lv would suffer a blow from

11 would take years to re-
I'lic miners themselves

i»f heavily penalized. No
^'•niinent can swran tee the
fliv "f toal mining. Despite
»'i v ili'nuard science can Install.
*!l 11 iiiaiu a hazardous occupa-
"' Mi Lewis deliberately washes

l l 1 "^ of the effort to make
•'. it is a national shame

'"if man's pride and cretvlrts
i'"11' am precipitate such a

•'•'"on. -N. Y. Tlme«.

Slate House
"'""'•(i (rum Editorial Paye}

MfU. of Rutherford, Is the
'"•"'•Mdent of the New Jersey

U » T S Association . . . Com-
'" laminat ions to fill a nutn-
'" nesting vacancies in the

''"""''»i of State PoUce' wilt
1 " at armories in Newark and

J'1 "ii on April 18 . . . The month
• I"" has been proclaimed Be-
~ "' Month by Oovernor Dris-

I t'ncouraise eullstments in
"">• und Navy , , . Water
'"ii winch spread In a film
II liiyfi Instead of In drops
" "i("'l by the New Jersey

i'ne service in the future
i u i l"v, iush forestfli-w . , , Ap-

" l l | Hyune-fourthof t h e e m -
1 1)l the State Government
' " veterans, the State Civil

1 *- -otninl&jioii hftfi &n-
III Members or t he New

'"yiJiK Farmers A«ocla-
•' l! ''"''la breakfast meetlfl*

PharmaceuUcal Asso-
tl

Cream
W'H be redu

f" "'Hk prices '
' ;-tute Milk Cool
"' **'• Foran hM \
*uikers of New

W>'1 receive

•ales
\.Vvu

ul guilty

claims . . . Female worker bees are
at their busiest in New Jersey bee

figured that if all the dredging
bills pass that are now before the

colonies at present as the male j lawmaking body, there would be

drones don't show up until late
April or May, claims State Bee
Inspector Paul B. Holcombe . . .
Members of the Legislature have

enough mud available to till up
the Grand Canyon,

Joe Louis to defend world title
In Yankee Stadium June 26.

Safeguards
(Continued from Editorial Foot)

now identified as Communist

fronts. Because a lot of people did

Just that.

The Un-American Activities
Committee has summoned few
witnesses capable of presenting
these thoughtful aspects. It might
be useful to summon more.

Kni | urges intensified search
fof new ore bodies.

SENSITIVE SNAKE
DETROIT. Mich. — Evidently.

Nukomls. pot nuke owned by Mrs.
Matilda Milton, tn Indian woman,
was too sensitive to undergo the
gaze of the curious public. After
one day of strangers starlnff at
her, flash bulbs flushing in her

face and, a court apptaraaoe, <
klnx make ir»ve up the ta
died.

Chief Hoover of FBI
ten-ye.tr ttlffle peak In IMS.

Bradley sees veterans and
us 40 per cent of S7 population.

J e m KEEPS YOUR FOOD BILL D i l l !

# • :

The United States Dtpt. of
Agriculture is the impartial judge of <

the quality of Acme meats. Acme meat
is not only government inspected, but
selected and stamped "U. S. GOOD" by
government experts. ,You're sure of
top-quality meats and lowest possible
prices always at Acme!

Government Graded V. S. GOOD'

Rib Roast of Beef -55
•The Government's stamp "U. S. GOOD" is your guarantee of absolute satisfaction. At oil Acmes!

h
y g

Chuck Roast Governmenf graded and
Stamped " U . S. GOOD" I t ) .

" i

Bone in, The U. S. government soys it's good, it must be good. Featured at all Acmes!

Sirloin & Porterhouse Steak^rrtnlU ST«». 65c
0 1 CORNED

Boneless Brisket ">. 59c
Plate Beef E-" •». 25c
Chopped Beef ̂  - 39c
Smoked Tongues »> 43c

Fresh Fillet Haddock » 39c
Buck Shad <» 35c#Roe Shad»45c

Smelts c l L lb 39c

Oysters
Red Salmon ̂  b 45c

UkOE WTINO Doitn 33C

"V. S. GOOD" LAMB

Legs of Lamb »>. 55c |̂
The Government says it's good, it must be good! i

• • " - - '_ . v

Rib Lamb Chops». 65c f
Loin Lamb Chops». 75c
Shoulder Chops ». 57c
Stewing Lamb »>• 25c \
Veal X - b 49c Shoulders i ! . " . 43c
Smoked Cottage Hams »> 79c

3r> fexfure—c

loaf

» '«",' 'mp,

c
bread

""oved fn _
9'ves so much for

1- W ^ ^

Peas
Hi/rlockp,

Spinach

every
so little!

Un""
'omafo Juic

'o Juic.

"ws2N; -'21c • I f c Oafs
31c

&S5!??. £&

produce
fte$h '
y o u r
Acroa

to
peaibv

Carrots

Peas

ffff lf bunch

hable for

Fancy

and tern

) lbs.

MIS and
carrots.

Serve

Oranges
Doien 3 5 c

" *™ •t":""~ Visit Our

DAIRY Department
Acme dairy departments are famous tor
Louella prize butter, Gold Seal eggs and a
great variety of the finest cheese.

Gold Seal Large
a ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P_J i^«talj»^ pa« âV

imt f i Red carton i ~ / i

LKJKJO «f 12 OVc
The ideal egg for every need!

Silver Seal cJirZn 55c
Asco Sliced Bacon 2 P ^ 75c ,
Best Pure Lard S 38c

CHEESE '

Kraft Velveeta 2, '^99t !
Cheswick S ? 2 L 8 9 c :
Kraft American X . 29c I'
Medium Sharp c

c°Hr - 59c

wtesgrg- fei
CufBeef:

nice 2
7* 2k--"

"!-- 18c
HUNT'S

TOMATO

-~ 29c
" .72c

19c
15c

Hurff,

G

Grass.
quality1-

Swiss Gruyere^tX"1 37c
Chateau , £ £ 29c 21195c
Old English " ^ " S M . 32C

Swiss Cheese '*-*> 21c
Pahstett t S X « ^ 25c

hsco fe
/deal [,

Cko

ea

- l / c Peaches
19c ^ears

'35c ,

V Sauce

a l««. lor8, ,

FOOOS
10 Animol, M

:i3'
:32'
43c

,

WS/
•«., ib.

Heinz
ii.p,. 12c

b'Cpffe
»-«. 25c

mellow distinct

Vacuum Pq ck e d
po««d Con

ive

Trv ii

The, American<

SPRY J«r

Moth-Ded SproyOrs

MolMM

Bluo-Whito Flakes

Vw W«ihl

mw 27: \h Liquid Starcn«S*2J.c
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Ethnl Barrymorr lias iippnrrnl-
ly becomr rrronrlM In Jlnllv-
wowi. wliorr she is hard nl work
She recently slfrnpd wit*i RK<> in
appear In "Memory of Iiovc." wild
Dan» Andrews and Mrrlr Ohrnm

Thr srropn story by Ethel Hill
about her 7-yrsw-oM horsf wliirh
won the HOO.flOO Rantn Anita
Handicap In lMfi, lillpfl "War
Knipht.' has town bought for
»100,000 by Liberty Films. Miss
Hill, who Mtnblishpfl :i rue inn
stable n<. an *vo<\itinn while work-
ing in Hollywood HK a M-rrmrlst.
Will wnie thr phntoplay

Judy CiBi-lnnrl in to hnve DIP
Eethcl MMiman inlc in "Annie Qfft
Your Oun," which Is to be pro-

to MOM, with Irving Berlin
collJibor»ttnR with Arthur Freed
on the scrwn version of the min-
rcssful Broadway piny.

Blni' Crosby mifl his four sons
are going .to play In • picture to-
Kefhfr. Tl's to be n story, written
hy Robert Russell anil entitled,
Trivflte Property."

Lnckwood, who WM
chosen as the most popular Brit-
ish actress last year, is fed up
with costume pictures. Her next
role will be "The Lady Vortln"
and her clothes will be rrlrdern.

Bette Davis and her husband,
Bill Sherry, arc back in Holly-
wood for the expected "big event."

They are remodelling one of the
rooms In their new home to make
an artist's studio for Bill.

Film Comedienne P e w Ryan
chose 8t. Patrick's Day as her wed-
dtnR day. Penny *'ns married to
James Michael Orriss It wns quite
an Irish arTaJr.

DrMiey win again combine
lire and animated action In Pe-
cos BWI." with Roy Rogers. Hob-
by Drlsea!l and I.anna Pnt.wn
vylnt with rartowi rrmrirtrrs,

Alexander ltorda's remsk e of
"Anna Kaxenlna," will he done In
EiiKland with Vivien I,eitfh In the
title role and Ralph Hichardson
in the role uf rier lmsb:iml.

Gary Grunt Is considered one of
the most helpful and cooperative
actors in the business by his di-
rector, who oiif'ht to knrw.

John airlnbrrks1 new novel,
"The Wayward Bus" hns been
bon«ht by Llbrrly Films. The
story, however, will require mlRhty

Acemtmts

Public Accounting

INCOME TAX
8YSTKM8 INSTALLED

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
SOCIAL SECITRITT TAXES

Day or Nljht S*nrlee

Ceo. G. Grill
P. O. Box 496 Woodbrldre

W 8-67J5

• Department Stores §

EASTER BASKETS
AND A l l OTHER EASTER

ITEMS

5-10-2Sc and Up Counter*
Stationery Supplies and Maraxtnes

Mentcher's Dept. Store
M WASHINGTON AVENVE

CARTERET, N. J.
CARTERET g-9«»7

i MU Stares

Andrew }, Hila

M • Hem* «B4 Auto

Fireatone Dealer Store

5̂ 2 Rooterelt Avenue
CrttMMt, N. J.
Cari. M941

t BulMtag Cottracttrs •

Telephone 8-0229

Joseph Hogya

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

20f Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Builders' Supplies •

NOW AVAILABLE!
• LINOLEUM
• CONQOLEUM RUGS
• CONOOWAIX
• INLAID

We Specialtie in Cabinet Tops

Baumgartners1

BUILDER * SUPPLY CORP.
Phone Carteret 86851

31-33 RANDOLPH STREET
CARTEKET, N, J.

• Cinder Blocks •

PERTH AMBOT

Concrete Products

Company, Inc.

Prompt Delivery—-8" Block*

4M FATETTE STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone P. A. 4-5445

Delicatessens

Town Delicatessen

530 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

BIRD8EYE FROZEN FRUITS
|»VEGETABLES, CHICKKNH AND

TURKSY8

' Phone Woodbridce 8-1867

Stores •

§ tag Stores •

Raymond Jackson

& Son

DRUGGIST

88M«tnStre«t

WooAridfe, N. J.

Telepftono: 8:6554

Pretcrlptktm

Cosmetics • Hallmark Cards

Publix Drug Store

95 Mam Street
WoodbrMf • , N. J,

Telephone 8-0809

Dry Cleaners

Aventl Tailor Shop

JO*N BQKULA6, Prop.

Cleaning-PreMihg-Hepairini

341 AVENEL STREET
AVENEL, N. J.

WDGE. 8-2331

Flarist

Roosevelt Flouser Shop

Catherine Ruekrtegel, Prop.

FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

325 Perthing Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-5424

• FriRst

George's Market

Meat* and Groceries

U d W , Mn'i, Children1!

Sbo«i antf Clothing

Ckoper'B Dep't Store

U Mate Street, WaaibrilK, M. 1.

Chriitmten'i

D»p«rtment Stow

•7 Main Stnwt

N. J.

U WASHINGTON AVENtlE
CARTERET, N, J.

Carteret 8-5717

• Grocers •

Dambach's Market

Grocer and Butcher

562 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.

: Perth Amber 4-4538

• Hardware ft M i t s •

RUILDESS' HARDWARE
PAINTS A PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
STOVES - KITCHEN CABINETS

RADIOS - LAMPS

Baumgartners1

BUILDER & SUPPLY CORP.
Pfttenf Carterct 8-$8Sl

31-32 RANDOLPH STREET
CARTERET, N. 1.

Insorme

Mortgage

ApprauaU

Stern & Dragottt

97 Mala Street, Woodbrldfe, N. J.

Realtors & Insurors

TelephJne 8-9133

Jewelry

WATCH,
CLOCK AND

JEWELRY
REPAIRING

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING

Shari Jewelers
327 FTILTON ST., WOODBRIDGE

Woodbridge 8-1323

Stores t
Teleplione Woodbrldfe S-ltt9

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. AVDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors.

&74 AMBOY AVENUE
WQODBR1DGE, N. J.

• Linker & Mlllwork •

careful handling as Wine of the
characters nre as "wayward" ns
the bu*.

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridg*, N. 4.

T«lapk*Mi Woodbridt* M i l l

Msvtag

WELiVlRY
SKRVICE

Jasper & Son
Main Street, Woo«brldfe, N. 1.

Phone 8-2352

t Fntral llrecters •

Synowecki

Funeral Borne

M

ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper'i
Moving i. Storage Co.

mi Lom Dbtanoe Moving
John Pawir, Prop.

OFFICE, ilt UOBART STREET
PERTB AMBOY

Phone 4-MW
Evenlnn and HoH&ars Call

Wwdbrldge 8-2482

Ainu Ladd's next Is the irtory
of a business man who becomes n
CommHndo during the war, from
which he emerRfs still with a taste
for killing and becomes a prize
fighter It* title I* "Comeback."

Nc«r-8ii«te<Ni»M
WeirttcMedntsi tnerttsei rapid-

ly among cMMrefl dirftog ttie htft
years of tthotf. A tutvtj et tS,MA
cMMret, In WitHMjtm, D. C,
«how<M • Ufa-Mil town ft fn fnyfl-
pln from Ilic llrst to the fifth grade.

t ittltil iMtrmeits •
for QuUt r

A*t««orU»

Eddi^$ Music Center

Sebool of Music

M7 3ut> »tr*M
P A , N. J.

•errle Enjlinil
Bull nnd be»r baftfng continued

from the 1W) Hftbitj throoifc the
dtyn of SbtkesfctM in on a«ha
near the Globe (hMttr, to ran the
Thafriei from London. In the li&i
r«M*iry, to6. home riftig tot*
place In SmithflpM, fiifrt. norftwert
nf tlir; London wall, whore a
mnrkct w.is held.

Thrn Children MarrM*

Fivi Renuin 'Hut
COBAnpOT.IS, PA. - Albert

Dinell, foundry foreman, wn(chert
two nous nnd n dniiRMer marry
at a triple ceremony, rubbed his
hflndu briskly nntl exefnimed:
"Now, if I ran get my five «UuT

on *e nrri tfip, tvtrj-
will b» flne." '•

P»pa Wnrtl took »i* credit for
r̂nrnoWng the thfe# rttetnmtet

and with n (hie senate nf rripornrt-
bfllty, bought « house and con-
verted It Into Wree upartrntnt*
ns n wedding Rift He also stood
lh« bill for a open house party
with 400 (>nests nnrt .in orohestrn.

Married were Lawrence, 25,
nnrt Ynland I/oretla, Coraopolis:
Joseph, 23, to Arrtoinnlte Mag-
leri, Coraopolh; and daughter,
Vh-|inia. 21, t« Afcett Dalenil,
nf SewitkWy. The cotiplrs plan a
jitfirt honeymoon trip to New
York. Age« of the flvc other chil-
dren ranje fr*n 8 to 19.

ant
P

•P»*nting-Paper Hanging*

E. White

Exteriflr A Interior Decorator
PaJntinr

Paper HancliU
Fkor Scr&pfriK

Ail Work Guaranteed

324 St. James Aveniw
Woodbritfge 8-0604

• Painters •

Interior A. Exterior painting
• Minor Repairs

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0729

• Real Estate -toSiraice*

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

ReprMenttat Boyntoa Brotken
A C*. Oter 26 Tejifi

WSW-J

REAL ESTATE '

INSURANCE

/ . Edward Horned Co.

66 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE

• Roifllg ft Sldleg •

HfNES ROOFING CO.

Outtera - Leaden - Skylljhts
State an« Asphalt Roofs

RubbtroiJ SUnflb

Hinea Roofing Co.

4$t Scto!
»-10T7

TINSMITH AMD ROOFER
Roofing and siding work

gaarantMd
Sat* »«le«m*n'« coiamUiion

Why pay $300.00 for a
$16040 job?

Nothing to pay «tr« for

William Murphy
• f Wodf«wood A**.
Wo«dbri4<«. A. J.

Wo. 84Z7S-M

Henry Janten ft Son

Timlin, tod SliMt Mktti Work

, Metal CaiHafs and

580 Alden Street

Woodfcridfe, N. J.

Tal«p«MMl-124«)

Restavaits

Gypsy Camp
Neat Poaaltr Jtonietrap la

Mew Janer
HICfUfL MUfETE*. fwp.

Dandnf Satarthn • to I A, M.
8»\<Uys~7 to 12.

Eat Keivet • fenefj Hack
ani Orohfctra

41 Earn Street Gartwet, N. J.
Phene: Owtwet I*MM

HOME-COOKED MEALS

Generous Portion*

Reasonable Price*

Washington Restaurant

Under New 9|MM*ment

H WASHINGTON AV«WE

• Service Stftlois •

Andy's Eseo Servicenter
E. ROETIRS "DITTCII," Manaxer

GAS, OR, LUBRICATION,
T1RC REPAIRS

Baiterr Chaffing, Track mil
Car Repairs

24-Hour Towtwr, Service
WoodbHdre 8-154»

ROUTE 25
AVENEL, N. J.

The Chare Garage
A, MOREL, Prop.

AT YOUR SERVICE

493 Rabway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0104

ClarktorCt

ESSO SERVICE
/

Ambojr Atenae and Jamn Sln«t

WMdWUf «y N. J.

WO-8-I8U

Geis Bros.

SERVICE STATION
JACK, BIIX, FR4NE, PROPS.

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOO&BRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-O8S7

Hpldhan Brothers

GARAGE
Standard Eiio Product!

8-0064 and B-M33

Cor. Am boy Arena* tad
Second Strwt

Fireitone Tiret and Til>M
Woodbridge, N. J.

• Sari • l l r t - FW •

John F. Ryan, Jr.

SansJ and Dirt Fltt

ftumm

Woodbridjfc 8-ieO-J

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

D*Y AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First M MUe 15c
Each Additional ' i Mile . . 10c

OlVtCE: Ml PEARL STREET
WOOOBIUDOE, N. I.

By DR. SOPHIA BRANSON
t W Uflii 4ri ̂ ticmimiH Tlmi's
Sinro the llisi nrHrlc was writ

t«n ronrfnrtiic ilu1 many wuffirr,
dfalhs, ill a fomparativ^ly curly
tfr, ftisny "lore hnvf joincfl the
vast arrty of thf dead. Amur*
th**n is Max Qardnrr nf Knvtih
Carolina, tli* Ambassador (n Orcal

fnln. He hw was stricken and
pMR̂ l mil in an hour or two. He
died a I HIP liftt.pl in NfW Tmrk
whore hr ft'us stofplrm Jilftt prior
r> satllni? fur his post in Knrtantl.

A sreat pnrmy in licnlth is
hurry—rarirfR utoin.st limn, trv •
mis l,o crowd moTr activities Into
n day than enii, bp nocnnipMshcd
without constant hurry. Tills up-
sets the temper nml thf derfps*.
It ponduces to fnlivtio. iirttfttinn.
aftd nervousness.

Slstrty sjceidpnts nrc mused from
harry. SoTrtetimes a few mnmftnts
of extra indulftMice in hed r,mrts
the day Off wrong. The hi-pakfast
is gulped down and ilia prison
rushes oft to the place of busi-
ness. Ho does not notice the car
in front or that is eotntoK, or the
careless child or pedestrian uniil
there is a sercnm iind a sidtenin*
itiud. 'I'lien a life in cruslted out.

Byrd Finds Little Amtrlca Has

Maved Four Miles Siiwt 1929
TJTTI.E AMKRICA.-A Mnriner

plane of the western tusk group hns
covfrrtl s now hny in an explora-

tory flight over the Knnx coast area
if Wilkcglami, Rear-Adm. Richard
E. Byrd nnncunced.

The bay, 200 mile* wide east to
^est and (iO mlks deep north to
south, WM mapped during a flight,
Byrd told reporters.

The western i group also dis-
covered that there is a penirlsala
west of Adelle coast, where earlier
rnap» had shown a bay, Byrd «wd.
The admiral displayed a map at ffie
Bay of Whales and the Little Amer-
ica area, prepared Ijy Dr. Pnul
Slple, showing that the first Little
America had moved 4% miles west-
ward since 1929.

Th* entrance to the Bay of
Whales Is now only 904 feet wide,
Byrd s«d, and Siple estimated that
the bay walls are closing in at a
rate of 4?i feet per day. The latter
mtasurement was made at a point
along the tractor trail between the
bay water and tent town.

TIP TOP

TAXI
CAB SERVICE* INC.

M-HOUR SBIVICS

M GHEEN mum
WOODBRIDCC

lto First %
l i E A 4 I

Pit
FRESH DAILY

U. 6, QOVT INSPECTED

HORSE MEAT

5 lbt. — fl.00

JOE'8 PET SHOP
1«M nWlKG ST&EKT

, RAHWAT, V. J.
7-W37 u. ^

Health

iinrtt. huiiy enuses struin
mxiet.y ns wi>ll sis \nilinppiness.

Why I lie hurry" Is it. In bring
.niili-rial Kucrcss'.1 Vmi tliltik t.lint
rnfiney will nivr you Imppiness.

ui rtws It? The ronslnnl. rn.ih
iverte»*s t.hf heart. Hom» day
iiTpp»r*Me tfsiftage announces it-
sftf by en ditokrsble lirart pain
u si*ne other dangerous symptom
,.lwt prorlalms thai ynur days
rrf henll.h are ended—taaybr Unit,
fou haven't lonf! to live.

When you were well, ynu abused
;nm lienlt.h. Ynu paid no nllcn
,um to the laws of hygiene. You
smoked cwnstantly, "Oh. yes," ynu
boa»tol, "1 ttxft a drink nf liquor
il J felt like it. Now the (loclm
say:; (hat 1 must live very cure
,'ully if f wftnl to prolmn: my life.
Smofcinit must bi>cut down. tjUiuor
will di) me no (food and late hours
must or avoided. 1 wish that I
hart thought about nil this before
his disease fnstrwd itself upon

inr Now 1 liave discovered that,
Invc nor honor, wealth nor power
•an (,:ivc HIP heart one cheerful
10TJ1 '

"If the health Is Rone
Be timely wise
With health all thought nf

pleasure flies."
The states are planning to

spend immense sums of money to
take care of the sick, disabled
and mentally 111. They want more
doctors, nurses and Institutions to
take care of all these people, In-
itcaci of placmK all the emphar.i!
on taking care of sick people
would it not he well to bei?in by
educating people to take care of
their health so that they would
not lost It in the first, place?

Teach children that tobacco ant
alcohol are poisonous that God
punishes those who abuse and
flout his laws. Nature makes them
sick. It, is a law more rigid than
.hat of tiic Meries and Persians
You cannot abuse and disregard
,he laws that God wrote in letters
of blood urxni your fleshy tablets
any more than you can break the
.aws UP wrote upon the two tab
lets of stone and not suffer the
consequences—which are suffering
and death.

THE DEATH WRESTLERS
Among those who have pressed

forward in spite of opposition and
even death itself, In order to help
their fellowmen, none stand ou

Oil Model T Auio Parts A M

Bit Hfltp to Fife Department
MtMPHIS, TENN.-The model T

Ford it a virtual museum piece, but
dele|*4e< to a Are comVre'nce' here
were told how the T Is being used
effectively in three home-made flre-
flghtlng Inventions.

In one case, Model T valve
iprlnfs were used to separate
plates in a device over which hose
was laid at points of friction when
surging., The springs take up the
•urgl inA save the hose,

In a second case, a model T
spindle and wheel have been
a d a p t e d as a one-man, hand-
powered hose rewinder.

A third Invention mounts a model
T starter to power a pumper reel
for one-nvan re-winding.

Ota R*bot Serves Ctffee
One of the latest electric robots

U a MflM diapenser which, seconds
after a nickel la dropped In its slot,
prodtttei the beverage hot In a pa
per ctip, along with a spoon. Puih
buttons J«ite(y cream and sugar
whim.i

Sportamen—Guul —

Let na r«buiyi that German
Manser r«« brought home into
*, b««tif*l big | t m *port«r.

All malui of tUtim". rit««
a\ad r«Tol»«r» repdr«4, rtboilt,
NalMkaJ «««J rtWied.

lit*

E. H. YOUNG

P. O. Box 38 Dayton, N. J.

• REPAIR SERVICE •
LAWN MOWERS

Hand & Power—Repaired
and Sharpened
f*ABTS IN 8TOCK

Average Charge (ur
Sharpening Haad Mower

$2.25
A. E, Larson

Tel. Wo*4jbri*ge 8-2111-J
45 FIFTH AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

UNSEED OIL

•3.50 gal.
Interior and Trim PalnU at PrUea

Vw C m ABord.

M. Martins
-Tet W«pd. « - i m - l -
» MtlNZEB 8TREE11

AVENEL, N.I.

Mtven •

HOUSE MOVING

Stephen M, fermcti
Howe Mover u)d flnortr

HalldlBf s M«vtd, ItalMd and
ioweni ,

M-bet Wk Street
Baraiuu, N. J.

more (ilorlouily than th« menu
if the medical profession.

Only a few hundred ye»iK
was the custom of an auton

ulpr to hflv<> a physician m •,
Mm slain If 'nc.dlcl not, sue,

KivltiB the life of the Jyi
pon whom he operated (M

hrrn tie was brave enough t<i
minister some new drug.

The wonder is that In spit,
upidlty and threats of dire pUl

?hment. there were so m.i
ourageotis and adventurous spu
i | he world who pressed fn
-Aid in the face of such obstm |
i their healing experiments
When Dr. McDowell, of Kc,

icky, removed a fibroid turn
rom the nbdomen of a bra
iomnn, it was the first time
lie history of medicine.' A rum
nn mob was outside of the rni)|

Inx that they would kill h\n\
he woman died. He had no mode
ppliames and nothing but n y
hen table upon which to opprntj
he made B perfect recovery n

•et.urned to her home In alu
wo weeks after the operaii
idlng upon a mule.
God works with the dbctor t

s puttinK his whole souninto t
work of savlnft human ll\e.s.
ioctor does not spare
Sometimes his heart is very TKM,
u he goes about an apparent.

ieless Usk. But now ma
eemlngly insuperable obstnr

crumbling before him. T
esearchers have come to his
ue and found many druns n

dreamed of even twenty-five
hirty years ago.

BantlnR and Best tolled In
Ittle old basement cubby-hole u

they knew the cause and ti
ment of diabetes. Today, on
:ount. of their work, many n
and* of- diabotics, who othmvi

would be in their graves, arc e
oylnp Kood health.

It has not been many >
;lncp the sulfa drugs came
ho mnikct and were put to wi
iavliiR lives that would othenv
lave l>een sacrificed.

Then came penicillin, follon
by streptomycein — both mira
drugs. Scarcely Mad the lai
ielded up many of its sen

.mill there Is a report that anoiin
which is still more potent. \
been worked on for four years,(
now it is giving promise of been
,ng one of the very best of tin

However, man continues to i>
duce weapons that are even nil
potent in the destruction of li>
man life.

Uncle Sam Says

"Where aa earth did My mone:
jo?" How eften have you voiced
this question, half in wonder, hall
In dismay! It's so e»ty to frltte
away ready cash. A dollar here—
and a dollar there—and In the tni
nothlni to show for it. And yet uv
ia< ler Ihelhiiiti you wanl~a new
home, travel er future security—li
eaey and effective aimply by allo
fail a •ortten ef your income eithri
throigfc ike payroll ftvioca or b;
anaufemeol with year kaak lor th
syitemattt paroaate tt United
States BaviDft Beodi. Dellarj to
your bonds Jtow. Whea you bu;

to Boadf reralarly, yon an
c the MtUecj; ' « whatevei

you've let yew heart ea,
U. S. Trtanry Dtftjilmi

O t n r Feather*
To remove the small downy feath

era frum a duck, rub them off wit)
art giim like erasing pencil marks

OPERATORS WANTED
Singer Sewing Machines

Light Work
Good Pay

Compensation and Other
Benefits.

Apply Between 8 A. M. and
5 P. M. ,

S. S. SPORTSWEAR
54 Cutters Lane

Woodbridge, New Jersey

Phone WOr8-23t»

WAITERS

WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS

CAflHIER

HOSTESSES

PORTERS t

DISH WASHERS

WOMEN BAKERS

S AMD
OTEAOT POSITIONS

Murt be own li yean of ««e.

CON-
APPtY AT OHCK.

CLASSIFIED!
OPERATORS WJ

To work on Children'^

Dresses. Steady work; one

week vacation with pay;

good pay. Apply, Carteret

NoVelty Dresa Company,

52 Wheeler Avenue, Car-

teret, N. J.

FOB SALE

RADIO, Console, $25.00, M. Logs
228 Martool Drive, Woodbnd

Phone WO-8-1487-J.

ODD PIECES OF FURNITURE
Dinlns room buffet; odds aij

•nds. Call Woodbridge 8-1710,
tween 9 A. M. and 5 P. M, M
day through Friday.

REPRIGERATOR—12 cu, ft.
gldaire, for home or business.

A-l condition. An outstandii(
buy for $225. For appoint"
phone Perth Amboy 4-5054
tween 6 P. M. and 7 P. M. M

REPAIR SERVICE

KEYS made, locks repaired, wa
ing machines repaired. i.

mowers sharpened and te\m
and saws filed and rctouiii
Emil H. Albreeht, IW Heald M'f
Carteret 8-5821. Q£.l-'i'>'

BOOFfNO

ALL TYPES Of'ROOFS repair«j
Slate-shingles, « e and

roofi; brick wall* wnterprouf**
DIAMOKD

ROOFING AND MWAL W0R
SIS New Brnnnrkk Ave.

Perth A m b n . » . J -
P. A. 4-0448 - '

• MALE HELP WANTED

SHIPPING CLERK with
handwriting. Apply; Lum»r|

Plastics CorporaUon, 292 K i m l
8treet, Woodbridge, N. J. 4 r

REWARD

•86.00 REWARD for Infonnauj
leading to arrest of persons
•oke Into boat BARBAW

moored In Smith's Creek, fc*»"
and itote three cork lender*
4" and one 6". Boatman. IJ1«
watoh for fenders. I can ulm
them. John Kruger, «45 o\
Avenue, Woodbrtdge. Phoiif v

*-0017, . I l •

ClfiLS WANTED
Exp4Ti«nced operators <>"•

ibfatf.

Girlfl to learn a r>0(11'• j

»n

Singer 8«wing

|ft»efit»-

CARTERET
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LOCAL BOWLING SCORES

n i ! N M O O E E
M 0 R 8 E C O (1 )

^ .....-•••••;;; j g

Van Pelt
V.'Mudrafc .
J. Medveti ..

j j ^ j ^ * i ^^ *^^ ' "^tota^**

• m m m

nm«*&>
Knpin

y Nleman
W Finn ..
II Reveler
j skurat

, [ . L O W ••••

m i«3
jfl »* »1
m *k ut

. 4» HI 144

,,.. ro. i« *w

104
199
166,

185
187
168

106
188
181

A. Am

913 891
(JATKtfERET RftC (0)

(l^rds, Mohawks
List Practice And
Playing Dates

CARTERET-The Carteret Car-
dinals A. C. and'ltfohawks A. C.
Wth of the Chrome section, have
amounted the foltowlflfc puctlce
and playing stfiedtte dates for
h WIl b b n Reason. Both

Ck

740

CARTERET BAR
Mnskarinec ...:. Vtt
M;is/.yka 160
Kulick " f
s M p r i V e U 1 * 5

• • * '

I.unis

m
m
m
m
183177-158

838 821 780

SABO'S (1)
R Sloan 1W 159 1 »
irznrilla 1W Ml 1M
Mitroka 14« 163 1 «
Dobrowskl 118 189 I
MuiTinittk 188 196 190

736 917 880
NEMETH'8 (2)

Smrek 17* 149 194
Nemetli 120 149 171
Crooks 189 146 193
Seca - It* l» 144
Uszewski t i t 169 M3

' 9J4 7«2 914

PIONSERV (I) "
c Dacko 1'5| 168 138
T sawczak Sil l 18S 186

f&m Huh
for

the g
cTtfbs wtfl i w the
dtattKrtifl.

q «nd the Mormwfa
were both entered tn trie Carte
T*fHght hmite Hit Sprmrter and
both tesfhs ttfmed in eitVUtbTt ttc-

Artfly feVfy Is tWMi&ger Of the
Cffrdtnals, with John JloitOSs, c«tf-

Rtot
Braxton Is 'manager tfnd
Ttarcum Is,adviser,

April 8. W>. 13, IS, 17, 19, 35, 24

May 1,3, 6'. », 10.13, 15,17, 30, 92,
24, 27, 29, Si;

CPEAKING
SORTS

j — The Oltralntan
flcchl Ctab ttlll hold its initial
ba«eb«H practice tomorrow after-

ftt ttrt Cartfret Park, ac-
to an announcement is-

flied yesterday by Gene
. All candidates for this
twd are urged to be on

for the opening session. fc*v~
evening practice sessions are

for next week.
T team will open its season

#nhtn a few weeks.

April 20
May 4, 18 ,
Jttne 1, 15, 29
July 18, 27
Auffufet 10, 24
September 7, 21

4ifr Jtfly Ojwi

wftn&^K AfnftiK (JfCfv
VtMjtiM ocys

April 7, 9, 11, 14, 16, IB, SI, 23,
25, 28, 80,

Mfty 2, 5, 7, 9, 12, 1 1 16, 19. 21,
2%, Z«, 28, 30.

CMrm
, citrus frnfti get sfot

Mftng beeaute Buy art rich nat-
ural Mtirtet of atcorbk acid, nvjre

Wi M vitamin C. Half
tjrvftefruit or ewe

wfH supply tht
If then

ftnlii *re eat«n in irbwal ,
toy wffl Make cotisWerablt con-
trft»«oni to the vittrnln Bl, vHa-
Mn BS, »nd mineral needs oi the

*Mt pri* te fte w«r, one-llfth of
all hrvesTments and more than one
tenth of tX[ consumer expenditures
were for transportation. The amoun
ipent by consumers for transporta
tlon tervicea was over 7.3 billion

Sweden Imposes
over all imports.

rigid control

Aprtl 13, 27
y 11. 35

June 8, 22
JHly », 20
August 3, 17, 31
September 14, 28

A ne* type electrode, )cnt p
Aotmeed, <ffm a pfoAwtlw ihort-
eut fAf tire hodteriOHl appnvTMe in*
dustry. fft elimWie* 0l« neeestity
of hfgft trestinc weMe^ produets be-
fore appHcatlift of enathel.

Venatlfe
An lHlnots msmrfaeToWT hat to-

vented a combtoatlon Jack and
hoist for c«t or trador. To b«
plated on the msrlrtt soon, the de-
vice can tlao be operated as a wire
and rod cutter, pipe vise, wire
6tretcher and lonrt hinder,

Populir Oneitt ?ww>
Certain beeties, parasitti which

live in the homes of ants, are ao
*«tt-eare4 for by the ants that often
the ants neglect ftelr own brood to
tend to the guests.

I see by the papers that Frank McCarthy is KO'IK to

have B pfetty gotod baseball team this spring . . .

Mmt of the veterans fire hack and are ahapinjt up in

good atjfle . . .'The.Cardinals and the Mohawks, who

will alteYnitavfof tfie use of th«; Copperworks dia-

mond tMs smmfHgr, have released their prnctice and

plRying Jfe^fife dates . . . Both teams wtfl ajfain be

entered in the" Ca/teret Twilight loop afftfr

RUccesaftil seaflfcrp I»«t year . . . The Elizabeth

who had the pleasure of bumping off the local Ukes

'in the State flfcrrtMtotls took a drubbing themselvea

ffom the (!!h«3teT Uke* of Bridgeport, Conn., over

the wefclMettfd, 71-43 . . - . Don't hear much of Jft«

Medwick tifese dayS, bttt rtcn into tote "pNyp" CT*WH on

Uhi^n Stfeet the othet d»yt and the oM genl, at 1b,

ltfoks floed . . . titf tJo^tit* doings at the Acaflertry

AHeys this week, atthotffh I haven't heard from my

good frierrd, M*tty UtftfWhik, on monthw . . . Senior

H«tef«fatk)ii cage loop Wrrtdtitg ftp in hectic rtice . . ' .

Good Wjtftî her this past We*k jrave moat of the

baseball teams around town a chance to get off to

an early start m thek pre*searf(Wn practice . . f The

Holy Family Church expected to put out a fast club

thte summer ander the guidance of Jackey Wiel-

fdinsky . . . U. 8. M. ft. frfterdepartmentnl feague

wanting yp late this ye*r.«3we to a late start . . . Five

more weeks to go, hti it.lwke iflte the Mechanics

So. 1 are a sure bet to clinch the flag . . . Bouquets

. fcfatn this jreur to the U. S. M. fi. ""big team" in the

Perth Ambtfy Industrial pin leag&e , . . Sporting a

six-game lead with only two matches to go, the

Anderson^coached boys should win by a breeze . , .

Big time scheduled at Odd Fellows ^odge

night when F.R.I, agent will be guest speaker .

t&ten In Eastern
Kstrkt Finals

CAftttBMET—Ffir the benefit of
fe foflowers of thr local Uk*s who

were eliminated In the state finals
by the Elizabeth Ukrtilnlans. ft

j 1 h M h K l b htojry 61 the aeore M the
Chester (Bridgeport, Conn.f game
ft listed bekw. The Union county
quintet was beaten by a 71-43
acore, Ift the Eastern District sec-
tional finals.

ELIZABETH
Q

KtUlK*. f

8ert»n, f
A i m , c
Domyckl, g .
M. Labihski. g
p. LabinsW, «

26

I
FIdyk. f ...
Logan, J
KruraaJ, c ....
Mednick, g
Peecula, g
Peculck, g ...
Wolonlck!, g

19
CHESTER

O
8
3

, 1
3'
1
3
2
1
4

t
0
0
0
2
0
0
3

5 43

Uhrtmian Semi Ckb Five

0
1
3
0
0
0
0
0

Score by periods:
UKhbeth 10 8 10
Chester 39 18 19

Thhif
A Twentieth Century fund report

estimates that television service will
be available to 100 million people
withih the next five-year period, with
annual jales at 3.5 million sets t
y»ar and with total retail sales be-
tw*en 600 ifnd 700 million dollar*.

Ctoed Celery
When buying celery, select itanw

that are fifth and crfsp a'rTd et
medium length.
stringy celery.

Avoid pithy or

Long 8immerlnf Detractive
Long simmering ol IQU^ destroy I

some of the vitamin values of tb«
vegetables.

to-

In t». 1 Wr ftm
Sorg,

War veteran, wotited to return to
the arrfty so bBdiy he motored 1,300
mttes as fast as the law allows to
beat a two-day re-enlistment dead
line.

Sorg, a veteran of both the Cana.
dttn and United 9ta,tes armies,
drove wffh his wife to Rarrisburg
from northern Canada.

Eleventh air force headquarters
at the Pennsylvania capital colh-
mended Sorg for his "determtna
tiwi and loyalty" and gave him th
grade of master sergeant in the al
service.

29 13 71

15—43
14—71

RecsWinTitkln
City Pin League:
Pioneers Second

CARTERET — For the second
consecutive year the Carteret Rec-
reation bowling team took top
honor* in a closely fought race tn
the City Bowl In B League. They
clinched first place with five games
to spate. The Pioneers finished in
second place and the Sabos were
third.

The first team individual hi"1!
aVertige men were M follows: C.
Maroihlak, Mr. Medvetz, Ed Levan>
dowski, J. MedveW, Al Mudrak, Al
ATVB, Ed Mayorek, B. Sloan, T
SeAa and A. Maskannec.

Single team high score went to
the McHales with a tally of 996
tthlle the Pioneers and sabos e««Ti
had 9V5.

HJgfc individual single garrte
honors wefe von by Poxtei with a
score of 258, with J. Medvetr, and
Kd Mayorek both tted for second
with 746.

The final team standings In thi
City Bowling League follow:

City tetrtit Flittl StoMHnc

Tl^ Carter^
Social Club quintet,

aged by dene Wadiak,
through with R well-earned'
26 triumph over the elassy
Amboy T. M. H. A. last

benefit g»me played at
high school gym. It waj thaj
md time this season the

emerged triumphant over
Perth Amboyans. The entire
ceeds will gn Into n City
Hospital Wind to be used
Jured players.

The Ukes took a 10-3 la
the first period and were
headed from then on. In tlH) |
ond half Joe Kondzlerskl
the hent on to keep the lo
out in front.

In a preliminary tussle the I
League Alt Stars dropped a
decisWn to Jack's 8oda
team of Booth Amboy.

UKRAINIAN SOCIAL CLUB]
Q t

"^^frTWT^^H ' " W TVVV^HV' ' ^^TT^T»

LONDON.-Reslde^its of Stev-
ena^e won a major engagement
in theii1 legal fight to prevent the
Labor government from turning
their village into a modern Lon-
don suburb. *

Justice Sir Stephen Henn-Col-
llns quashed nn order by Lewis

. Silkln, minister of town and coun-
try planning, which provided for
government purchase of 6,100
acres— including the entire pres-
ent town—whether the owners
wanted to sell or not.

The ruling temporarily haltel
the government's plan to remod-
el Stevenage from a staid town of
5,475 to London's first "satellite'
under an official Greater Lon
don plan.

The "new" Steveflage would
have retained the town's old-
f*shioned center, but wouTd have
required tearing down a large
part of the present town. The
new population would be 90,000,

Won
60
55

. 53

Lost
24
39
31
33
43

Carteret Rec.
Pioneers
Sabos
McHales ....• .,... 51
Nemeths 41
Cnvteret Bar 35
Szemczaks 31
SJtars : 9
Matt Kondrak would like to take

this opportunity to announce the
entries are. now being taken for
the 1947 - 1948 Bowling season of
the City League.

f. Oinda
W. Boben
Kisktw
Joe Klndzlereki
J. Lltus
John rtindrierskl.

Y. M.

Pried
OBara
Ooldmlnti
HMth S
Prontera
Scott

lack

O
3
1
1

53
75

0
1

Score by periods: "
WtralnUn S. C. • 10' 4 8
Y. M. H. A. 3 8 9

Referee—Joe CornbaC, "Pa

T
1
1

\i
o

English Visitor
Praises Monmoul
Park Race Track

32 Raflroals Witt Inmitftt*
H'Win

NEW YORK.—A nationwide "trav-
el-and-chargeit" plan is to be in-
augurated by the New York Central
and 31 other railroads, •>

Under the plan Individual* and
companies may obtain credit cards
permitting them to buy railroad,
Pullman and parlor car tickets. The Istopped at Monmouth Park
individual or the company would be
billed for the costs each month.

Most railroads in the East will
join In the -plan except the Pennsyl-
vania. Officials of the Pennsylvania
said there was no Intention at this
time to introduce such a credit sys-
tem on their lines.

Anthony Tripe, A.R.LB.A., an
tect for the Jockey Club of
land, who has been visiting
courses in South America, Me
lco, Florida and California

What tfe y«i M k raHrtais make? What do yoa Clink they shottM make?

Tba pubDc thinks 10% would be fair

What are the facts?

Actually tbt railroads limed

only 2%% la 1946.

To prwlde tie ssnrlciyw wart,

rallroafc m l to e m i t lust

6%. Bat tstinatM In^citt t M

Bvin wtth the recent frei|bt rati

incraasi,tl» return lor 1947 will

b« only abtiit half tlurt rt«iiren«rt.

Why it takes 6 " to make the grade. . .

M All Allltd Dtad in
Japan It Ordered Gathered

YfJKOftAMA, JAPAN. - Lieu-
tenant General Elchelberger re-
cently ordered that all possible In-
formation be .obtained from the
Japanese people about unrecovered
remains of Allied war dead in
Japan.

It has been estimated that the
remains of approximately 50 Allied
personnel are buried [n Isolated
g r a v e s in the Japanese home
Islands,

or Time
In 1884 Walter Hunt invented a

jewing machine with shuttle and
,eye-polnted needle, the basic ele-
ments of later machines but no one
'would use It!

How Vett'Typo Safety Harms*
Cuts Dancers of Plane Crashes

CHICAGO. —Three navy officers
reported development of a new
vest-type safely harness for air-
craft, D

They suggested th'at it might be
useful also in cutting doivri Injuries
in automobile and train accidents,

The new harness covers a body
area of 158 square inches compared
with 76 square inches for the regu-
lation harness, distributing the im-
pact load over a greater area. Also
the material Is capable of stretch-
ing, reducing the shock,

The officers are Comm. Howard
R. Biermun. Lt. Russell M. Wilder
and Lt. Harper K. Hellems.

Good for Salad
Oranges, grapefruit, tangerines

lend themselves well to salads.

rtiMt MfftftHs 9wnp tfrf

fitate; totvts Labor ProMfm
HOUStON, TEX.-A simple wire

fence has solved a knotty labor
problem.

Work on the city's large sewage
treatment plant was held up when
union men refused to work with non-
union men. Mayor Oscar Holcombe
appealed to the building trades
council on the ground that the proj-
ect was vital to public health.

The A F.L. council finally agreed
to send the men to the plant site,
provided a wire fence was erected
to separate union and non-union
workers.

• Increase Third Dimension
.Special lenses have been created

In the United Statel which giv«
greater depth, or third dimensional
effect, to phntonraphs.

^PaitUraMuchpoUsahowthat.onthe
average,p»plethinkwemakel5%.They
"I" think • fair return would bo 10%.

WhtWtMak*
But for tfatft* 1W6, wfch the bujgwt
Peace-ti&» toikflc fa Matory, the ndl-
roadi eonud oofr , . . 2H%, Thii ta
•«• than oi*4u»lf tf» oomparafab

f t|*feto t
Tim n a i n fc» thiilew ratorn are

not hard b> tut. Bfau» 1089 mflnad

pricea of M, MtwUB » d
b g n e ^

But

were in effect for only part of 1946 bat
will be in effect for all of 1947; because
of increased special payroll taxes on
railroads; and because, of a decline in
paaaenger buataea*. ,

WhatDoesThUMenn To You?

Tha anawer ia "Plenty!" Your itandaid
of Bvini ia the Wfhert in the vorid be-
CaiM Of MAS8 PB(H>DOTR»I. B u t tfWMB

ynductiOB would not be potmbto wtth-
Ottt KA88 TRANtPOWATIW, WbWl the

raflroaaa provkle at low oeai.

' Whf 9% UN*tM
kind of tarrim your atwdard of

k rf f

So when the railroad's make only 2tt
cuiits am each $1.00 of their net prop-
erty investment, it concerns you.*

The funds for future new equipment
and improvMUMitsmuat come frooii«bV
road earnings and also from investora.
They will furnish money on reasonabto
terms only if they have confidence H
the future earnings of the nitrate,

you Have Another St«ke At Thk

Evenif yon *) not own any railroad
stocks ear bondt, tourance coropaniee
an) savtafi h«tto do. So you still have

. a gpeclaltolereBt in seeing that the rail-
roads are allowed enough to do a good
j o b . . . ft* you.

> We aft pflbUahlni this and other
tdv«^MMnta to talk with you atfltt*
hand about matter* Which an

«ven with
otuuie, wit'
»iinimum

alajMtt Mum of 01 ttWHtlWl

FOR BETTER
TOMORROWS

W H A T you have tomorrow depends pn

what you do today, so plan for tomorrow,

save for it. Build up xt reserve by buying

United States savings'bonds and holding

them. Later.on they will.buy you many

thinae you want—trips, interesting vacct-

# tiara, education for fee children. Buy bon^s

fi te ill grow

week for a look at one of
lea's recently completed tracks.

He was taken on a tour of
entire plant by Edward J.
nan. general manager, and
nounced it to he one of the; i
outstanding race courses
America.

He was particularly Imp
with the recently completed
house, with Its comfortable
spacious quarters for enter
as well as the room for iBovlfliJS
nbout during the racing.

The Private Parterre Box se*J-|
tion on the fourth and fifth ;-—-^
of the club house brought to
mind the boxes for the royal' fa
ity at Ascot, England. He said tbjff
particular box section was a dl»*.:

tinct feature that he had notcomi-*
across In his visit to the other o
North American tracks.

"The visition of the races
all parts of club and grand stand,".'
he said, "and the room provided^
for the patrons was well thought?;
out over the plant,"

The many features of the stabteij'J
area impressed him greatly,
on leaving he said, "It was a g r a n # |
day that I shall remember often,1?!

Salads hnportamt
During the cold months of the y«»

when piping hot dishes are first
appetite appeal, tl.? salad course :
likely to be a neglected pert of t
menu. This should not be true t
cnuse salads ace as Important
good health in winter as In su
bark green, leafy salads are
tlcularly needed for they are c
the best sources of vitamin A, •
protect the health of fte skin
respiratory tract and builds
Mice igatnst colds and in
which are so common at this
of the year. '

Beet Cattle Hardy
Beet cattle have an advanUfpfi

ever most farm animals in tht| : |j
they are subject to ftw fatal dl*.';
eases and ailments. •'•;

FREE
DELIVERY

-ft
NO BETTER WHAT

THE WEATHER
regularly. Every seventy-five cante will (grow

into a dollar.
FORDS

»»Y BWltlB ST*TI5 SAVINflJ tOHBI

, 4-23S1

TEAMJH,
We D. m

SERVICE
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An Opening Which Will Gft?e Yo*...

Ideas lor Creating New Beauty, New Comfort
and Happiness in Your Home, Easily and Economically!

• Have you longed to see a demonstration of Modern furniture
and decoration applied to a place or a loom just like yours? Then, you're going to enjoy

your trip to the Koos' Modern Furniture Gallery!
j , •• •

' • When we commissioned our designer, Seth Ben-Ari, to solve the problems of furnishing
any type of *oom or place, we left him with a single challenge: "Think boldly!" And friend, that,

he has done . . . in such a delightful, livable, practical, modern manner. Right, here in
our store he has combined delightful decorating solution, using Modern for

V % problem rooms of every type!

j • You're sure to capture scores of sparkling, jewel-like ideas to apply to
• . , - your home Helling right ljow. Ant} best of all, with these ideas, you can apply,

them yourself. Start with what you have now, selecting furniture,-draperies, floor
• V* coverings, lamps, accessories, wall paper or paints at Koos, whenever you are ready.

These additions can be purchased at Koos at any time to mix or match in perfect taste,

• You're going to eujoy every moment you can spare looking at thes« lovely,
comfortable, easy-to-acquire home furnishings. The groupings will be changed very frequently to

portray the new "gleaming facets" of the many "jewels" we have, which are suitable for your
i . . . Vhome-setting.

• So, won't you come in at the very start of this new service and then, come back often ;
for more ideas. You'll always fee welcome . . . and we know you'll always remember ' $ * » • of

Rahway, the Furniture Show Place of New Jersey," as the source of

"Jewels for Your Home Setting!

PREMIER OPENING: From 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Friday, April 11th, 1947v Continuing
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